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The Only Newlpapar Printed and Publlahed In Hicksville 

' Nuaau Cowity Executive Thomu S. G~otta, ldl, jolnl wllh RI~ 
Mardocco, Executive Dltodor, Help Aid Dln,ctloa, lac., to rc,vlew 
doaunealatloa con«mlaa lbelr jolal efforts. NUA11 Comity J,.q bffa 
worldag clooely wllb Help AldDln,ctloa, lac. to ... 1s1 ii la achieving !ta 
goals and obJ«llves on behalf or the resldenla. 
la Ibis putkalu effort, Help Aid Dln,ctloa, lac. will be coatlaalag 
oatpa&al l<eatmeat services to ladlvldaal.o 1111d famlllet wllb alcohol 
·rc,latcd problems. 

Dutch PI'A Ice Cream Day 

On Monday,, Wedaelday■ and Friday■ Daich LIIDe PJ'A 1ell■ Ice 
cream 1111d Jake da.rlag laacl,Ume. ~ a.re oh cbolcet of Ice cre11111, 
apple 1111d or1111ge Ju.Ice, all oeWag for ttr1y ccn.la «cl>. 
Some Sib graden, Angela Becker, JW Snyder 1111d Sll&IIDlle Klein 
having lee cn,am. 

New· Recycling Program 

NU8&U Cowity E>iecu.tlve Tbom&1 S. Gu.Iott&, cenler, and Town or 
Oy1lcr Bay Sapen1.aor Aagdo DeWgattl, rfpt, anao~ at a 
rc,ceotly beld p,en coafo,eace lbat a compreheDllve office paper 
reeycll.ng program wW be lmplemealed la office bu.lldlap open.led by 
Nauaa Cowity, beaJru,lag I.a early October. The prop,,m wW uve 
Coaaty Tupayen ap to $100,000 annually. The proar,un will begli, 
laltlally ■I Ibo Cowity'■ Executive omeo Bu.lldl.ag 1111d Ibo Old Collrl 
Bo,ue Building ID Ml.aeola, u well u Ibo Dept. ol RecttatleD and 
Pub AdmlnlllratloD Balldlag at Elaenbower Park and wW enable 
ol!lce p1iper to be recy~ OD a large vol11111a: 
.l.ooklog OD wu Gay Mazza, N.C. .Recycling Coordlnater. 

Budget Comm: 
Residents Sought 

The Hicksville Board of Edu
cation is interested in establish• 
ing a Otiz.cns· Budget Advisory 
Committee and is asking that 
interested residents apply. 

The purpose of the committee 
will be to analyze the 1990-91 
budget in preporation for moni• 
toring the 1991-92 budget. to give 
ongoing advisory recommend•· 
tions to the Superintendent. and . 
to give •• (inal advisory recom
mendation to 1hc Board of 
Education. · 

Volunteers are asked that their 
application for membership,be in 
the form of a letter to the Board of 
Education. Administration Build
ing, Hicksville, New York, 

_ explaining ' their interest in 
serving on such a committee. All 
members of the committee should 
a.lso be residents of Hlcksvillc. 
Applleatlons. for mcmbea:,ahip on 
the committee shou.ld be received 
at'lhe Board Office by the close of 
!he workday on October IS. 

The procedure to be 'followed 
for selecting members or the 
committee will be as follows: 

- I. Board members will have an 
opportunhy to read all application 
letters. and each board member 
will nominate lh·e people for the 
committee 

2. The total membership of the 
committee should be no moi:e 
than 21 residents 

3. Those whose names appear 
on the lists of two or more board 
members will be asked to serve 
on the committee 

4. If the nominating process 
docs not yield at least 21 names 
for the committee, all those 
whose names appear at least once 
on the board lists will be 
resubmitted 10 boo.rd members. 
Board members will be asked to 
nominate an addit.ional. speci(ied 
nurribcr of committee members 
from that list 

5. The committee will meet as 
scheduled during the budget 
de,•elopment process to review 
procedures ond give inpul to the 
administration in preparing 1hc 
new budget 

6. The Citizens' Budget Advis• 
ory Committee will elect their 
own chairperson. Mr. William 
Hall, Assistant Superintendent. 
Business Services, will a(! as an 
information consultant to the 
oommittec. 

Holiday Schedule 
On Columbus Day. Monday. 

Octo~cr 8. Metropn!itan Subur• 
ban Bus Authority buses will 
operate on a weckdly schedule. 

For route, faire, ond schedule 
information. call the MSBA Bus 
lnformotion Center at 222-1000 

~Ti•1e§ 

Budget Vote Possible; . 
Homecoming .In 2 W eek,.s 
By Maaieen Truler ,-

Packed onto the Hicksville School Board"s September 26 agendo 
were several emotion-<:harged items. such as a recommendation for a 
third budget vote, the formation of a Citizens Budget Advisory 
Committee ond the esublishment of criteria for school closings. But 
none proved more urgent to the s1udents assembled 1here that night 

"' than the plight of the senior class foeed with the loss of their district as 
a site for the upcoming SAT e .. mination and the hefty fees to be 
imposed for their homecoming activities just two weeks away. 

- Under austerity guidcli.nes. the district ~ charging organizations for 
the use of buildings, and therefore, planned. to charge Princeton. the 
administrator of the SAT and PSAT exams. for the one doy t.esting in 
October and November. The district also plonned to charge the 
students Sl20 for the use of the gym for their homecoming dance on 
October 11. The students would also have to pay Sl300 in security fees 
and fees for lit;ld clean up and removal of debris alter the homecoming 
parade during the October 13, football gome. 

Aalied for a elarl.lleatlon on tbe admlalstntloa of lbe SAT'a, Board 
co-I Gieg Gacrelo aald thal Ibo SAT'a "cu be conaldered u 
examl.altlon provided for under the au1plce■ of the Superl.atcndenl of 
School•" and lbereforc, lbe fee cu be waived. 

TI,e.;-.n•won fOr bomccon,ing wetrc lcH poailiYC. Sloco tho d,is:trkt 
determined additional identifiable costs. those fees stated in Boara 
policy will be passed • long. The students. as well .as other ·groups, 
Asked for a reduction in fees. but Board president -.JoAnn Miltenberg 
said that this could not be done without revising the dis trict"s policy 
which could t.akc several months before action. 

"'There is no tomorrow for us.'' pleaded Senior Class Secretary 
Barry Monning, as he pressed the Board 10 understand that 
homecoming is part of their student activities. The students offered to 
drive the floats away from school property for dismontling ond to 
provide their own cleanup effort;,they also asked why they have to pay 
for the use of their own gym for the homecoming "dance:- Bui the 
students lefl the meeting with no immediate answers. 

High School PTSA Pres ident Terry Mochringer stepped up to the 
microphone and pledged that the PTSA unit would poy'the rec for the 
use of the gym for the dance, and pledged 10 :imass a cleanup 
committee to assist after the porade . Trustee William Bennett 
suggested that staff members donate their time lor this purpose. and 
James Martillo urged Boord members to do the same. 

It was lcomed eo.rlier this week that the High School PTSA paid an 
adjusted fee for the use or the gym for the homecoming dance. 
reflecting the elimination of heating charges which are not necessary. 
PTSA Pres. Te rry Mochringer said that she has formed a cleanup 
committee of about 100 people (or the homecoming game events on 
Saturday. October 13. With a large portion of the cleanup cos ts 
removed. 00it is hoped that fees will come down for the s tudents, .. 
added Mrs. Mochringer. 
Third Badge& Vole 

Trustee Arlene Rudin recommended that the Board resubmit the 
'1990-91 budget for a revolc ot SS.1,584,000. the (igure proposed al the 
August 29th vote. Mrs. Rudin reasoned that residents 00have seen wh•t 
austerity has cost in the district," the loss of facilities 10 groups s uch as 
the Youth Council, CYO and students. "That's whot our community is 
oll obout," she added. 

Mn. Rudi.a aaggealed lbat paltlng back lbe $1.7 m!Woa taken onl 
darfag aa1tcrfty (1appUe1, lnDlportatlon) 1111d the lo■a of 5300,000 La 
1lale aid for lnDlportatloD relmbanemeala a.Ida $2+ to lbe tu levy at 
lbe 1tar1 of nut year, "cvea before we loolr. at a badge! (for 1991-92)." 

00The people feel angry and deceived,"' added Mr. Bennett, as he 
opposed a third vote. He advised that in order lo save money the 
budget must impact on staff salaries ond benefits . 

President Mlllenbcrg said that it would be hard to ascertain how the 
district would linonce the difference between the o.iste~ty budget and 
the SSl .5 (igurc, especially without a clear definition of the impact of 
the TRS controversy. . 

Mrs. Rudin sharply disagreed with Superintenden1 Cotherine 
Fenton on the number of districts in Nassau County whic.h hove ogreed 
to lake the slate proposed dcfencd payment for districts' 1988-

Coa.tlaued On Page 2 



Right Around Home 
By Mnreea Truler 

I · Hear Yel Hear Yel All llethpage residents a.re summoned to the fair. 
.: Come celebrate your town. 
- · The Central Park Historical Society of Bcthpage is putting together 
J_: a real bash. This Saturday, October c,, community groups, service and 

fralemal organizations, PTA's, PAL and Scoutswill come together for 
~ their first annual "llethpage Day." 
i;; The day ,.;11 begin with a parade, starting 11 Central and Stewart 

"" Avenues al JO a.m .. continuing through town and ending at the 
;E Community Park. Some nf the hullabaloo going on will include an 

antique car show, the Long Island Banjo Soc:lety, demonstrations by 
the St. Martin's Players and Norma's School of Dance, the Nassau 
County Police Concert Band, a local rock group and a huge merchants' 

I raffle. 
Fifty prizes have been donated by local merchants and raffle 

drawings will lie held throughout the day. The grand prize is a 27" 

~

Cl colorTV:otherprizes_inelude a party worth S175 donated by a c:alercr, 
100 gallons of fuel od by Greco, and free limousine service for an 
evening. _, . 

~ Historical Society President and Event Chairman Daniel Sc:hiavetta 
~ says the day "'.&S organized to rally together all the local groups one day 

a year to celebrate their uniqueness. " Bclhpage has a lot of clubs," 
says Mr. Sc:hiavetta, and some of them arc engaged In "extraordinary 
things.•• 

Groups were encouraged 10 set up booths and display tables. They 
may sell items or offer services or information about their group. 
Profits garnered at booths arc strictly fundraiscrs for that particular 
group. " 

The Historical Society will be selling T-Shirts, emblazoned with their 
new logo and the words "First Annual Beth page Day." The Society 
also has available postcards depicting old scenes of Beth page and its 
townspeople. 

The spark which tri88ercd Saturday's happening was ignited several 
years ago. In 1986, Bethpagc held such an event to celebrate the SOth. 
Anniversary of the name change from Central Park to Bcthpage. Past 
residents fell there was confusion and misidentification of their town 
with Central Park in New York City. A highlight of the '86 event was 
the proclamation of the Town Board declaring October 3rd, "Bcthpage 
Day." Reflecting thal, the Historical Soc:icly chose the first Saturday of 
October to be sci aside for ihc fair. 

The Historical Society began to put together a video tape of the SOth 
Anniversary 2 years ago through the kind assistance of resident George 
Hogan, filming professional with CBS. This active group meets on the 
lhird Wednesday of every month at the Library on PowcU Avenue. 

Bcthpage has many things to celebrate, not the least of which is ils 
Water--. Diatnct- hich h•• proven to provid11 qualily w■lcr to tls 
residents. In statewide vo_ting, Beth page lost out as "best" by only 2 
votes out or SSOO. 
•. This is your day • Bcthpagc. Share in the excitement, make it II day 
to remember, and let it start a tradilion, 

- - ----, 
Fin~ling a Oen · 
Ina new 
~o~muniity 
1s n t. easy~ .. 
And most '!ew~rs say that's 
one o l their firs! requirement 
alter they move In. Gelling T 
Know You is the newcom 
~alisl who helps new lamiije 
pick the health professionals the 
need. If you want to help ne 
families In town to better hcalt 
pick Gerti To Know Y 
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Budget Vote Possible; Ho.mecoming 
Contlnaed From Paae l 

119 contribution to the Teachers Rc1ircmcn1 System. Dr. Fenton said 
that at a recent meeting she heard 1h11 only S of the 40 districts had 
agreed to the plan, but Mrs. Rudin said that "many" will go along with 
the state plan. She su88estcd that the Superintendent s hould ask for a 
lis.t of the districts complying with the plan. 

Asked for a timcline for possible vote .dates, counsel outlined two 
scenarios. If the Board sccu('CS the approval of Nassau County for a 
supplemental tu, two weeks lead time is sufficient. I! the Board 
wishes to finance the difference between the austerity figure and SSI .S 

million by asking the voters to approve a budget note, a technical 
proposition would have to be drawn up with Ilic aid of New York 
bonding ~unscl. This type of a proposition could require two months 
before a vote . 

The Boa~ was not able to come lo a decision• on a third vote, and 
tabled action on the item until further information could be obtained. A 
•pecial meeting was set for 9 p.m., on Wednesday, October 10, at 
which time this item would be finalized. -
School Ooeiap 

In her efforts to see that the Board does not delay action on the 
co~tro~crsy of closing schools, President Mlllcoberg requested 
gu1dchnes from the Trustees on how to approach the discussion. She 
asked a series of questions in ortler to gather opinions from the Board. 

All but Carole Wolf wished to sec the closing of two elementary 
schools (Wolf • 1). All members wished to preserve the concept of 
community or neighborhood schools by.carving Hicksville Into sections 
and keeping a school open In each portion. Sections would be 
determined by major roadways. Most members wished to see closings 
by September 1991, and most felt that Supcrlnteadcat Fenton should 
make a recommendation to the Board on possible buildings t£ be 
closed. All agreed that the ultimate decision Jies ·with the Board. 

Dr. Fenton said that as the cilucatlonal leader in the district, she 
could prepare data to identify the most likely buildings to be closed to 
insure optimal educational benefits to the students. But she said that 
she could not presume to tnow the real estate value of the properties 
and could not advise the Board as to the best resale property. 

The Board requested all daia generated in the Superintendent's 
sc:'"h to determine the best possible answer to school closings. Mrs. 
M11lcnbcrg thanked the members for their Insight In helping her 
prepare further agenda items on this Issue. . 
CltfzelUI Badaet Advt.ory Comml!Uoe 

The Board agreed to a list of general guidelines for establishing the 
committee .. , The Board agreed to publish the criteria in the local 

' newspaper.· Applications for membership should be rec:cived by 
October IS. The Board members will review the application letters and 
a selection process will follow. Total membership on the committee will 
not exceed 21 residents. Asst. Superintendent' William HaU will be 
present at meetings to facilitate discussion, o.od no Board members or 
administrative staff will par:t.lcipatc . 
8-rdCommlU-Repo,:u 

Mrs. Rooney reported that the policy committee discussed the idea 
of at large elections. Through this method, candidates run for a scat 
without regard to filing for a specific scat, and winners arc chosen on 
the bllSisofwhogcts the majority of the votes. A switch to this method 
would rcqcirc a public referendum and vote with implemcatatloo the 
following year. Asst. Superintendent Couillard was asked to loo.k·loto 
this method. 

With the budget process for 1991-92 due to start this week, the 
finance committee reviewed options for preparation of the coming 
budget. Bennett said •he could not sec how zero based budget 
procedures could be accomplished this year. He felt there would be too 
much employee training Involved. 

William Collins favored both zero based budgeting·aod the menu 
budget which would itemize certain aspects such as transportation and 
spons. 

Dr. Fenton said that zero based budgeting was a very technical 
process, and would take a year to program in the districts computers. 
"h would revamp the entire budget which we arc used to reading;" 
staled Dr. Fenton. 

~tcr discussion, Dr. Fenton ag,ci:d that the Board may not be 
looking for zero based budgeting in the purist form, and said that the 
Board's wishes arc ''achievable. Maybe we could put off beginning the 
budget process for a month." 
Other Board Mauerw , 

The Board approved filing an application for state "Excellence in 
Teaching" funds for the 1990,91 school year. 

The Board approved authorization for administration to rec:cive, .set 
up funds and administer receipts and expenditures of funds for the 
following programs: Athletic Department • sum of approximately 
540,000; Elcmcnlary Academic Enrichment Program • sum of S6,900; 
and "Olympiod Contests" fot Willet Avenue School • sum of S2SS, 

The Board approved the appointment of Stephco Aronowitz. as Adult 
Education Coordinator and Guy LcVaillant as Coordinator of Computer 
Services. 

In the .general public session, resident J :,.nct VonBargeo·chargcd 
thal "children should be your top priority," as she challenged the 
Board's decision to continue the Adult Education program and 
payments .to the Senior Citizen directors. She uid that In allowing 
programs which prC\·iously were said to be disallowed during austerity, 
the Board "loses credibility and seriously jeopardizes future votes." 
She said she believes in light of soaring energy costs th•t the adult 
education programs arc no longc, sc!f-sustaining and should be taken 
oway from the auste rity budget. She also believes that the senior 
citizen advisors are classified as a social group and not educational. ·' 

Mrs. VonBargcn emphaiically stated that if the Board decides 10 go ·· 
aheod with the continuing education program, she will contoct the 
appropriate departments in Albany 10 check "if the district is 
complying with austerity and to see if our children's rights arc being 
protected .. '" 
,
1
,Prcsi~ent M.ilt~~berg,sajd !h•,t in light of these facts, she quc.stions 

• whether the spnng program •should run." 

lfaitlJ 
To the Editor: 

Hicksville Be Proud 
The month of June \s · always a 

hectic time. The winding down of 
the school year, cums, Regents: 
HBA, the ·c1osing of organizations 
lik.c Scouts , 1:iradtiations, Dance 
Rcelf_als ... speaking of Dance 
Recitals, I thought it might be 
nice to share with you the fact 
that Pam Durkin lllid Pc88c 
O'Qionor Schools of Dance (I did 
that . by a lphabet) make a 
mal'Yelous contribution to the 
youth and future of our'c:ommuni• 
ty .' The Dancing ~ools and the 
Hicksville High School PTSA 
work together and after ,i recital, 
each school makes a substantial 
contribution, to th.c High School 
P1'SA Scholarship Fund. ·1 
thought Hicksville a nd the 
Patrons of these dancing schools 
should know and appreciate tliit 
fact·. Herc is a perfect enmplc of 
the school • the PT A and the 
Qimmnity° working together for 
the good of our children. It is 
apprcciitcd · anil most commend
able. We certainly cin be proud I 

Name Wi!hhcld By Request 

LEGALNOTICE 
SUPJlEMB COURT 

COUNTY OF NASSAU 
Citibank, N.A. Plalolllf 

qaloat Jobn C. Coonorw, el al, 
Defendant. · 

Pursuant to a judgment of 
foreclosure and sale entered 
herein and dated September 7. 
1990, I, the undersigned 
Referee will sell at public 
auction on the north front 
•t.cp....:.o t. ibo NuuU, Cou.n,.y 
aiurthousc, 262 Old ·a,u·n1ry 
Roild, Mineola, N.Y. , oti the 
JOtb day of October, 1990, •t 9 
a.m .. premises 6cginning at a 
point on the southeasterly side 
of ' Syossct Qildspring Road, 
305.64 ·reel westerly from ihc 
intersection of the westerly 
side of Townsend Drive, being 
• plot ·1s.f2 feet by 212.SS feet 
by 115.98 feet liy 200 feet by 
138.76 feet, said premises 
known as 192 , Coldspring 
Ro~d, Town of Oyster Bay, 
Syossct, Jilcw · York. Approxi• 
maie amount . o( lie n 
$293,468.93 plus interest and 
costs. Premises will be sold 
subject to provisions of filed 
judgment, lndc.i Number 
2735/90. 
Dated September 28, 1990 

Gi,ra)d J. Ban-e, Referee 
Dealach & Scboelder 

AU,. Cw Plalntlff 
3450 Fulton Street 

Brooklyn, New York 1U08 
SA 7698 . 
4X9/281 10/5, u, 19 

GRANDPARENTS • Send In 
your arandcblldrcn'a photo• 
and enter OW' "World'• Most 
Beautlfal Grandcblldrcn" 
contcaL J111t •end a photo and 
a brief de•~rlptlo11 of the cbUd • 
(or children) along wllb yo<tr 
name and addrcn lo: Lltmor 
Poblteatlons, Beaullfnl Grand
chlldr<:n Conies!, , 81 East 

• Ban:lay St., lllcks,·Ulo, N. Y. 
11801. We'll do lhc rest! By 
the way If you want your photo 
returned, Just write your name 
and address on the back or the 
pfc1urc and we'll even do that 
loo! 

' ' ,, ',-.. ~ . ~ ' 
.... ' ., • t ) • ~ 



LEGALN011CE 
N011CEOF 

JIECONSTITVDGN 
AND FORMATION OF 

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 
NOTICE is hctcby given 

that th• persons n11.mcd herein 
have recollSlitutcd the part• 
nership known 3S Simon 
Cobcn Reali): Company, which 
was dissolved by the death of 
Sfmon Cohen, the General 
partner thereof; that tlicy have 

• formed a Umltcd Partnership 
for the tl'IIJIS4ction of business 
in the State of New York and 
elsewhere; and, that they 
have, on the 4th day of 
September,• 1990, filed a 
CcrtlfiCAle of Limited Partner• 
ship in the Office of the Ocrk 
of the _County of Nassau, State 
of New York-, of which the 
following is the substance: 
l. The name o.fthc partnership " 
is Simon Cohen Realty Co. 
2. The purpose of the Llmlted 
Partnership Is to own and have 
all rights to hold, sell, assign, 
transfer or negotiate tlic third 
'repeat mortgage on the 
property known as Mid-Island 
Hospital, located at Hemp• 
stead Turnpike, Bethpagc, 
New York, a.nd lo ~ulrc 
other assets or Simon Cohen 
Realty Company. 
3. The name and adc!=s of 
each partner of the ·partner• 
ship, as stated in the Ccrtlfi. 
cat~ filed with tlie Cert of the 
County of Nassau as aforesaid, 
is as follows: 

Genual putKm 
Robert J. Recd, 22 Elaine 

Drive, Oceanside, New York 
11S72 

Melvin Schneider, 1304 
Auerbach Avenue, Hewlett 
Harbor, New York USS7 

Umltecl Partnen 
Etta Kokol, Harold Koltol 

and Melvin Schnelder, As 
Trustees under the Last WIii 
and Tcstamcnl of Sol Koltol 

c/o Melvin Schnelder, 1304 
Auerbach Avenue, Hewlett 
Harbor, New York 11SS7 

Renee Cohen, 2340 N.E. 
211th Sttcet, Miami, Florida 
. Muriel Davis, 1388 Nursery 
Road, Clearwater, Florida 

Robert Cohen, 145 Mamosa 
Drive. ~oslyn, New York 

Paul Gold, 7J.<lS Harrow 
Street; Forest Hills, New York 

Barry Silverman, 3S3 A 
Sound Beach Avenue, Old 

' Greenwich, Connecticut 06870 
Regina Samuel, 6 Herrick 

Drive, Lawrence, New York 
Belmont Dowit and Eleanor 

Stem, as Trustees of tlie 
Nathan J. Levy Trust 
c/o Recd, 22 Elaine Drive, 
Oceanside, New York 11S72 
4. The Limited Partners have 
each' contributed bis tcspcc• 
live interest in the dissolved 
prior Limited Partnership, 
except the Estate of Simon 
Cohen a.nd the Kokol Trust, 
which have each contributed 
ninety-nine (99'>•> percent of 
their respective interest in the 
prior partnership. Robert J, 
Recd, as a General Partner, is 
representative- of one (1%) 
percent of the interest of the 
Estate of Simon Cohea in the 
prior partnership. Melvin 
Schneider, as General Partner, 
is representative of one (1 % ) 

, percent of the interest of the 
Koko) Trust in the prior 
partnership. 
5. The Partnership commenc• 
ed with the . filing of the 
Certilicatc of Partnership in ' 
the Office of the County Oerlt 
of Nassau County on the 4th 
day of September, 1990, and 
shall end upon the sale of the 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Partnership assets, and the 
distribution of such assets to 
those entitled thereto. 
6. The principal office of the 
Partnership shall be maintain• 
cd at 4295 Hempstead Tum• 
pike, Bethp_agc, New York, or 
at such other places as the 
General partners may deter• 
mine. 
7, Jbe , General Partners arc 
authorized and vested with the 
power to sell, c:on-.·cy.. o?
mortgagc all of the property of 
the partnership, teal or per• 
sooal; to execute or modify 
leases of Partnershiy realty; 
except, however, that the 
General partners shall not, 
witbout consent of at least fifty 
(S0'1.) percent of the interest 
of the Limited Partners, 
dispose of all or substaniially 
all of the parlnershlp property. 
8. Each of the Limited 
Partners collSlitutes and • ap
points the.General partners,as 
his true a.nd lawful attorney 10 
make, execute, sign, actnowl• 
C)lge and Jile a Certificate of 
limited Partnership under the 
laws of the State of New York, 
including the execution, ac• 
tnowlcdgmeot a.nd filing of 
any amendments thereto. 
September s, 1990 
Slmoa Cohen Realty Compan,y 

Robm J. llec,d 
A General partner 

Mrr 2379 
BN 3082 

. 6X9/14, :21, 281 10/5, u, 19 

Howard Hogan 

At C. Of C. 

Ot> Tuesday, October 16, Mr. 
Ho~ard T. Hopn will be the 
keynote speaker at the Hic:ksvllle 
Chamber of <::ommcrcc luncheon 
meeting which - will be held at 
Peppercorn's, 25 East Marie 
Street, across from the Hlcltsvillc 
Fire Department: at 12:30 p.m. 

Mr. Hg1111 will discuss future 
plans fo! the, Oyster Bay Harbo! 
and its surrounding beaches. Our 
natural treasutc: Is the waterfront, 
providing beauty, active and 
pas,ive rcctcation opportunity 
which adds to the· qwillty ·or our 
life. · · · 

Due to the importance of this 
subject, the Chamber exten<ls its 
invitation to the public lo attend 
this mccting: .Rescrvatioos·for the 
luncheon may be obtained by 
calling the Hlcltsville Chamber of 
Commerce office , 931-7170: 
bciween 10 a:m. a.nd. 12 noon 
fro!" Mo!)day thro~gh Thursday. 

Calligraphy· Co~se 

Fo! Yo?fig Adults 
The Young Adult Department 

of the Hicksville Public Library is 
offering a 4-wcct Calligraphy 
Course •. 11- starts Monday, 
Ociobcr 29, and continues on 
Monllays, November · S, 19· ancl 
26, from 3 p.m. 10-s p.m. Class 
si1e is limited. PICMC tcgistcr 
early at the circulation desk of the 
library. Registration "is now open 
to all Hicksville young - adults 
grades 7 through 12. There is a S9 
materials ' fee io be paid at 
reginration. · 

This pn>ll'3"' is co-sponsurcd 
by the library and the Hicksville 
Youth Council. 

Medical Explorer's 
Open House 

Mld•lslan~ u~•-,ital in Beth· 
page i~ conjunction with the 
Exploring Division of the Nassau 
Co!Jnly Council, ·:;.;l Scouts of 
Amerie:, will be offering i co~d 
mediClll cxp)ofcr program ;, to, , 
students between the ages of 14' 
and 21. The. medical explorers 
pro11ram offers young adults ·the 
chance 10· attend- presentations 
given by ' professionals in the 
medical field. · · 

If you arc interested in 
pursuing· a career in °1hc medical 
field or would liltc to learn about 
various medical sulijeps, Miil
lslanil Post 328 is 3n opportunity 
you sho!Jfd no! pass up. • 

• ,, On Tuesday, October 23, at 6 
p.m.. In Mid-Island Hospital's 
staff ~m, Po~t 328's • Open 
House and Registration will toke 
place. -

For further information and 
tcservations for the October 23 
Open House, please call Mid• 
Island Hospital's Public Relations 
at 520-2487. • 

CALL 433-1845 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

$6.00 URGE PIE 
O.~f~=Up 
• GAUKSPECIALTIES , 

• HOTICOU)DISHES •HEAOS 

.. •.-- ~ ... .......... .... .. , •••• • ; ..... .. .... . ~ .... .... i '" '''-... •'·'~' , .. ,.t.-:.·.·. 
· Artists Sought For. :: 

Rotating Program ~ 
Artists, craftspeople and library personnel and bani ii1 

photographers arc being sought managers will select the· works ot r:! 
by lhe Town of Oyster Bay lo their choice to czhibit. The works l'.11 
exhibit their worts in the 17th will then be. displayed in the' "I 
Annual Rotating Arts Program co-s ponsoring fAcillilcs ,for• f 
sponsored by the Cultural and periods or one·or two months. A~:;< 
Performing Arts (CAPA) Division evening meeting wlll be held withj O 
of the Dept. o( Community and the accepted artists prior to the I} 
Youth Services, acci>rding to "Showcase'' to go over pro- :r 
Town Councilman John Venditto. cedurc. ;:. 

"The aim of this program is.to The program Is open 10 artists -_ 
offer exposure to artists by who reside in Nassau and Suffollt J 
showcasing their work to a large Counties. Only original worts 
and varied audience," Venditto completed within the last five· l:C 
said. "All types of arts and crafts years will be accepted. Particl- ;8 
will be considered. The 1990 paling artist are required to ;i;; 
program includes photography, submit three worts In the same ► 
oil paintings ll!ld walcrcolors, category to the preview, no larger !?i 
pastels. calligraphy, acrylics, than 42' ' x 48". Due to limited i 
sculpture, serigraphs, g:-aphlcs space availability, only sculptures 
and pencil 'drawings, to name a tliat fit into the library showtases 
few." will be accepled. 
•· Artists will be required le bring Applications can be obtai~ed 

'a sampling of their wort to a by contacting CAPA at 795-S943 
preview, Sunday, November 11, belwcen 9 a .m. an 4:4S p.m. 
where the wort will be judged for weekdays. They must be returned 
acceptability into the program. If to CAPA, Dept. of Community 

. approved, artists will then be and Youth Services, 977 Hicks• 
required to bring their work to a ville Road, Massapequa, N.Y. 
"Showcase," Wednesday, I>«.\ 11758, no later than Friday, 
S, from 8:45 a .m. to 12 noon, November 2. · . 
where local business people, . 

7tlaYEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

MIKES PIZZA 
We cater For, AU Occasions 

5 EAST MARIE ST. HICKSVILLE, N.Y 
(Not Valid on Wodn.,,daya) 

BUY 10 PIZZAS 
GET ONE FREE 

0@~00 
0~(1)€)(!) 

••-••••~•-•••-... ····••-•····•••r··•···•·-••••••-r••••-··--•••• 

$3.000FF!$2.000FFi I~J!~E i $175 OFF ! 
Any order of r Any order of : GAJUJCKNOTS : ANY : 
SIS- or m~re Ls10 or mo... : " 1~~~-=:"., I PIE- : 

OC-Y~W ....... ~ : ., ............... ,., • I tH.IVaMW ........ , , , I 1N-v ... w~ ., : 
ffll1161t=~~...._.. ■~ ... z=--w:_.._,: Wld.CW.~-;;-~......_, : Wldl&Mi~•= _w.:.,■ 

----------------~-----------------'------:&':"----------------=----------_.......,_ 
tlom ~----'---- 7.75 1.150 

9.25 1.50 
9.25 1.50 
9.25 1.50 
925 1.50 

Saeaaoe 
~ -·---'--- -
Moala.I---..;..-- ----- 9.25 1.60 
F,...,,0'""<---- 9.25 t.50 

Onlona------ 11.25 1.50 
9.25 1.60 

------ 9.25 1.50 
9.25 1.50 
11.25 1.50 

CHEESE PIE ONLY. se.oo. --V, ""'" UlO 
1.00 
I.CO 
1.00 

'1.00 
1.00 
I.CO 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

-8.75 
l0.75 
10.25 
10.,25 
1(),25 
10.25 
1(),25 
10.25 
10.25 
10.25 
1(),25 
10.25 

ALL Sllcos ..... 1.20 

c Add'I Item on slice.: .... .50 

MIKE' S SPECIAL ---Ptppw& • ~ • Otwon$ G,atw; 

~B.111. E-.lttChtftt. C>Ms"' 
~-11s,oo Nt•iCAn•St.uo3 

p,&,d9To0,6HJ 
StuntdJluia •SU,00 Wt'llto Pilz.a· 110.00 

8toccal'or$clilnkhPv,_,·S10.00 
0 

~Ptu.a • Sl:Z.00 

HOT Hl!!RO SANDW•CHES 

Sl)aQNlllwlO, ____ _ 

===:-:-::::::: 
Spogt,otllwllhMoitSouoa--
...... Cllllolfwml\llW•w ' 
EOQl)lanl~--
Zl11wllhTomalOS.....---
Spoghtnlwttt,ClamSouoa----'
Chlcl<onCulletPa,.,.gioN-
YMl&l'oc>l>o-1----- 
-R!coSab 

3.75 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
7.25 
8.00 
3.75 
5.50 
IS.75 
IS.CO 
2.25 

-NEW-
1n<1Mduat PIXJa 

PLAIN· $3.00 _ 
ooctl'unilom•-

-~ -~ __ .___ ____ _ 
-=--------VoolCudtlP¥mlQlona----
EIXIO)lanl~ 
SMml> Pvmlglat,a----'-
SMmo P.,mlgilna --- 7.75 Spogt,oolwlO,Mu _ ____ , 5.00 

Cl,lcMnCulllll'arffl(glano_5.75 

SIUllad - 5.00 • - frlad OilcM, 4.00 y..,. s.lad 

•-Frlad~-•--=--=-----------Owl-•5"~=======:..:~ 
Cold Haro■ Appetizer• Crook Spoclaltlea 
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Offlcem Installed At Lamb K. Of C. Dutch Lane Open House 
The Joseph F. Lamb Council 

No. 5723 Knights- of Columbus, 
Ploinview/ Hioksville. held the 

8:_ officio! instollation of officers at 
the meeting. held on Thursday 

.,; evening. Sept. 20. at Our Lady of 
t Mercy School basement In Hicks
-g ville. A very large crowd of wives, 
g friends nnd well wishers were on 
;;; hnnd to witness the ceremony. 

~ District Deputy PGK Otto 
Schmidtmnnn from the 16th D.D. 
and also Dis trict Deputy PGK 
Edwin Fone from the l~th D.D. 
led the team that officially 
instolled the new officers of the 
Joe Lomb Council. The officers 
will serve during the Columbian 
year which stoned on July 1st and 
will end on June 30, 1991. 

The newly installed officers are 
as follows: Grand Knight • Josef 
S. On: Deputy Grand Knight . 
Peter S. Volpe, PGK. PFN, FDD: 
Chancellor • Roben F. Corrado, 
PGK, PFN. FDD, and newly 
installed Nasuu-Suffolk Chapter 
Choirrnan: Worden . Bill Ohm: 
Recorder • Robert W. Andruni: 
Finonclal Secretary . Henry D. 
Schcuini: and Treasurer 4 Roe 
Cotalano. 

Also instolled were: Advocate • 
J oseph F. Ehlen. PGK . . PFN. 
FDD: Lecturer • J ohn N. 
Lombardi. PGK: Inside Guord . 
Front W. J opp: Outside Guards.· 

s Joseph Palminteri and Louis J. 
l:'arisi: and the three yenr trustee 
is PGK J ohn N. Lombardi. 

' Installed ns Chapla.in was 
Msgr. Jomes E. Boesel, who is 
pastor of Our 'Lady of M_ercy 
Church. 

AaJoi.-t iog D .D. O n o X hmidt• 
n1:um a.nd D.D. Edwin Fonc in 
the ceremony were: 16th D.D. 
Wardens • PGK Sam Rcpoli (from 
J oe Lamb Council), and Raymond 
Ludwig (from St. Pius Council), 
nnd also 14th D.D. Wardens • 
PGK Danny Ramirez (from 
Oyster Bay Council ). and DGK 
John Bannon (from St. Francis 
Council). 

Honored guests included: 17th 
District Deputy • Stephen 
McKenn•: Nosuu Aux. Chnir• 
man for membcrship • Don 
Pcsoncn: General Insurance 
Agent · Ed Ve ntur•: G.K. Ralph 
Plois•nce (from St. Pius Council): 
G.K. Tom Fuio (from Joseph 
Gorman Council): and PGK Bert 
Wengler (from Holy Innocents 
Council). 

Food, drinks ond refreshments 
were served to · ,he mtlny in 
atte ndance ond all on hand · 
certoinly enjoyed the evening. 

On • different note • the 
Council Picnic was held on 
Sunday, Sept. 9. and it was a 
great success. Many families 
from the Council were on hand to 
enjoy the hotdogs, beer, soda and 
the m.:tny activities which took 
place. Chairman Robert Andruzzi 
and Co-chairmen • PGK J ohn 
Lombardi and PGK Anthony 
Cfony) lonnuzti •II did a grand job 
and arc to be commended for 
heir effon• 

Flnnlly , ,~e "September 
Knight of the Month' ' of La"2b 
Council is brother Knight Robcn 
Andruui. Congratulations Bob 
for all your mony effons for the 
Council. 

At Joe Lamb Council No. S723 Knlgh11 or 
Plalnvlcw/ HlcbYIUe • " LD1tallallon, or OUken" Night. 
Ne wly lnltalled Grand ICalgbt J oeer Ort Con, lefl, la abown being 
cona rallllatcd by 16th Dl11rltt Deputy Otto Sclimldlm.um 

Dutch Lane School held their annu~ open house on Sept. 25. 
Principal, Mrs. Burke welcomed all attendlng and introduced Dutch 's 
1990-91 School Tcnching Staff. PTA President Phyllis Zollo wos 
introduced and Holly Nicoli went over the budget for PTA and •II In 
attendance voted to poss it. 

After the general meeting, parents were welcomed back 10 visit their 
child's class and meet the teacher. 

Shown In pbolo1 are the ne wly lnatallcd offlccn of the Jooepb F. Lamb . 
Cowidl No. 572.l Kal&),ta of Cohunb11.1, Plalnvlew/ Wc:bvWe, wbo wW M■• Mlcl,eUe Staab Dutch Lane'• ne w 4th_ an,tc teacher mccta with 
■ervc dllrlna the CollllDhlan yeaz which ■larlcd on Jaly I and will e nd aomc or her ■tndenla parcata, 
on Jane 30, 1991. Grand Knight Jo■d Ort la abown In ccnkr 
foreground. . 
The oeca.Soa WU Ulnatallat:Joe of ,OCDcen Nia.ht" •• Sep t. 20, la ~ 
Kbool bucme nt or Oa.r Lady of Mercy ID Hlcbvllle. 

(Pbolo by J oe Zltto) 

Newly LD1tallcd Grand KnJabt Jo■e( Ort, center, o( J oeepb F. Lamb 
Knlgbta of Col11mbu1 Co1mcU No, S723 Plalnvlew/ HlcuvWc, la ■bown 
being congratalatcd by 1611i District Deputy 0110· Schmldlmami, left. 
Ono or the warden• Crom the D.D.· wbo aul1tcd In the ceremony la at 
right. 
The occaalon waa " ln1tallallon or Officers Night" on Sept , 20, al OW' 
Lady of Mercy School Bucment. 

(Pholo by Joe Zlllo) 

Dutch Lane'• Art Teacher Mn. Ta.Jpn mecta with one of be, 1tudenta 
and hla mom at open houoc. 

Ys0l!J CAN MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE IN 

TiHE WAR 
-AG'AINST DRUGS·· 
You May Have Information 

That Can Help Us In This Fight. 
WE HAVE A DRUG HOTLINE 

739-6666 
Your Information Will Be Kept 
Confidential - It Can Be 
Anonymous 

DENIS DILLON 
Nassau County 
District Attorney 



Meeting The . 
Quite By A _Neighbor 
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SEE PAGE J 



THE _QUESTION OF THE WE~~· 
Do you think that adding new taxes to try'to balance the budget 

will avert a recession? · 

rnAWING ON I/EAR$ OF £XPERIEN(( AT SEA AND LIGITTNING-()Jl(K REFLms. 
11-[ CREW flMNAGED 10 SINK Tl[ OCEAN LINER AT FIRST SIGITTING OF lll[ ICEBERG. 
1~05 A.\lf.RTING A POSSIBLE COLLISION. 

Call 931-0027 Ground.Rules 
You are not limited. ~41' 

HOURS 1 
to the above 

but may talk on 
any subject of 

interest fo readers. 
•@ne subject to a caller per week• 

aDay 

~ Simpl) dial 931-0027 - 24 Hours a Day and follow these simple· 
rules: 

. 1. Wait for the beep. 
2. Confine your INPUT to one subject. 
3. Limit your opinion to five minutes (make notes before calling) 
4. Leave your name and telephone, or simply use a pen name 

(your message can be anonymous) 
5. Publishers reserve the right to edit, modify or omit any and all 
material. _j 

Most Input Callers Do Not" 
Take Rinfret Seriously 

Most callers to Input do not lake the remarks of the GOP 
Gubernatorial candidate seriously in reply to this question: 
"Gubernatorial candidate Pierre Rinfret says we should arm a civiliau 
volunteer force lo deal with crime. What do you think?" Herc are some 
of the answers: 

WON'T BB ELECl'ED 
It is hard to find mud! touy about what Mr. Rinfret says. In the past 

week he has devoted his campaign to everything other than running 
against Governor Cuomo and I do not think he stands much chance of 
being elected. To simply by-pass our police force and Alllillary Police 
and wue more hand guns certainly will not calm down the crime wave, 
I thliik It will only make ii worse. Luckily Rinfret won't be elected dog 
catcher. N.F. 
CREATE HAVOC 

lllerc may be something in eol~g civilians to help support the 
police In fighting crime by giving information to the police and 
cooperating with them. But the Idea that we want everyone l'lllllWlg 
around with a gun will create a new form of havoc. It would be a step 
back and not a step forward. F.D. 

CUOMO HAPPY 
I think that the GOP Is out to sabotage the election system by 

nominating someone like Rinfret. No one mows bow be was selected, 
what be stands for and why the GOP should think that•bc Is number 
one in contenders against Mario Cuomo. Only Cuomo can be happy 
about that choice. J.P. 
WHY CONSmER DIM? 

Why waste time and space evc.n considering what Rinfret say~T He is 
only a shadow candidate. One to keep Ilic seat warm. For some reason , 
the Republicans believe that Governor Cuomo Is unbeatable when he 
really Is not. Armlng civilians will hardly do anything except have more 
shootings and more criminals running around. The whole thing Is just 
absurd. L.M • . 

AJlM PEOPLE 
There may be something in allowing a number of civilians who can • 

qualify to carry guns because the criminals will.then not be so brave. 
Loot at what Bernie Goetz was able to do when be was attack.eel. I think 
that bad an impression on these young punks, A few more like that and 
you will see crime go down. G.S. 
NO QUAUl'ICAnONS 

Who takes PiCffO Rlofrct seriously? Surely not the votcn &n4 thot \1 
who he would need to become Governor. Rinfret hasn't shown anyone 
that be has any quallficstlons to be Governor so It rcally does not 
matter what kind of odd things be utters to get on TV and in the 
headlines. L.W. 

AlTitACl1NG A1TEN110N 
Rinfret doesn't think be will ever be Governor so he Is now Just going 

around uying anything to attract attention. The trouble. is that some 
people will believe him and think carrying a gun will solve some 
problem. Perhaps carrying a gun by a competent marksman who was 
psychologically sound would help. but to arm everyone is just 
nonsense. F.G. 
ALREADY DONE 

We already have auxiliary polJce, Guardian Angels and other 
authorized groups who assist the police. Does anyone mow where 
Rinfret. bas been all this time? He simply showed bis Ignorance to talk 
about arming civilians to fight crime. It is already being done in a 
cont.rolled and responsible way. J .D. 

MAKES DEADLINES 
I believe that Pierre Rinfrct!s idea of arming a civilian volunteer 

, force to deal with crime was rcally meant to make the newspaper 
headlines rather than look for popular support. Had be instead 
suggested an expansion of the· Atwllaryl'otlcc or even the Guardian 
Angels under the supervision and training of the Police Department, I 
would say; that made good sense. Instead of arming such a volunteer, 
unpaid force I would have the authorities Issue them free uniforms, 
walkie-talkie radios and Ouhlights. C.K. 

MORE POUCB ON BEAT 
As far as I am concerned, the illustration accompanying the 

"Question'.' in the Gudeo Qty News says it &Ill But before that, I can't 
rccall when we have ever had such a poor candidate for Governor and 
that goes for the Democrats, R'U)ublicans, et al. I don't even want to 
spend time on his so-ailed affillatlon with the Republican Party and 
his platform in general not to mention bis vacillation as a candidate on 
any basis as well as his problems with campaign financing. But, this 
latest brain-wave Is really one for the books. Our biggest problem 
today is the availability offuc-arms to anyone for any purpose with the 
apparent Inability of any organized group to do anything about it. To 
put guns In the bands of a dvUlao volunteer force to deal with crime ls 
just asking for it. What a mess that would bel As the cartoon depicts, 
It's about time we drew a more serious bead on the National Ri0e • 
Association demanding a ban on assault weapons. With that lo place, 
the job of our police force would be improved Immediately particularly 
with the greater emphasis on an expanded foot patrol unit within the 
Police Department. And If Pierre Rinfret thinks he would unite the 
people with diatribe · forget ill P.G.S. 



Meeting The Neighbor 
Quite By Accident 

The ~!bdl ~n•t no!ffl4lly ring at eight on a Sunday morning, 
11nd so_lwasmoreth1uu littlecurio:is as I went to open !he door:1 WILS 

~en more surp'lscd to sec In fro~t or me an elderly lady, o'\iviously 
clistraug6t, 1LSsbe babbled, almost Incoherently: "I'm sorry ... li wu an 
accldcnt ••• J'U pay Co~ everything •.. J dldn 't really mellrit to ... .. 

I tO!)ka sip from my co!fcc cup, thoughtfoa moment, looked at her, 
and sald: "Huh°?" • . . · · 

" I llle&ll, It rully WIWl't my fault, It WU All acddeaL •• " 
•I wu getting a little Impatient. Who wlLS this woman? What did she 

want? ~•n't she laio~ it's Sunday nio!"Wlg, no tune to be liabbllog 
away at strangcnf • · 

"Uh, wlaat acddeat an ,...., ah, talltaa aboatT" 
Sbe loobd at - u II rd.Jut laoded from -.ber planet. "Wlu-, c1oa•,,.... bowt" • ubcf, Htonhhed, "M.r CU', II'• la .,. ..... bad 

pordal" 
"Oh," I aid, tbe coffee nearly apllllq from ;,,.,. cap." 
Things still hadn't quite registered. I just looked 11 her for J 

moment, DOI knowing quite whal to say. All I could think ofwlLS: "Just 
whit, cnctfy, is your car, uh, doing in my baclt pon:h!"l doubt I've 
ever said M)'thlng · more inane in my life. · · 

I then vaguely rccallccl the previous night, when my wife bolted up lo 
bed, startled, sometime before oo·e A.m., and woke me up. 

"What WILS thiat noise?" she ukcd. . 
"What noise?" I hidn't heard a thing. 
"That noise. II sounded like an explosion. The whole house shook. 

Ho~ could ·yo:' "°! bear ii?" · · · • · · 

l'n,bal,ly jut ui eutbqukc," I l&ld. "Go back lo aleep." 
Joan got out of bed and looked out the window to the front of the 

house. She went ilownstairs .,;a looked out the front door. She ts a very 
methodical person: Notblng doing: h dlc!n'I occur'to hei lo look In the 
back ol' the house, of course. Nothing ever hippcns In the b'iickyard. 

I went with ioy suipruc visitor through the house to the back door 
leading from the dining room to our scn:cocd•ln &ack porch. I opened 
the door, and, sure enough·:a spanking new Mercury w1LS· sitting In the 
middle of the porch, 1n·u,e midst of an avalanche of wood,= and 
assortedclebrls. Havoc and destruction , remlnisceni orie1evlsloo news 
footage of Hurricane ·augo, wu everywhere. . . 

·••Nice padiog," I said. W&it'U my wife secs this, I thought. She was 
already on her way downstairs &om the bedroom. "Good Morning, 
honey," r said. "Let me introduce you to our nc.fghbor." :roan sUeolly 
surveyed the eaniage. Her fidal e.rjiression dcsaibed, I thought, a 
person who had Just won a million doUarlottery, bul had lost the tkltct. 

"rd, flower pn1cnr I worbcl OD lt all aprlaal ll'• datj,,yed)" oho 
aid. . 

Well, life isn't always a bed of roses, I thought. And, I mused: this Is 
certainly a nther unique way io meet one's neighbor. I had alwAys • 
WO!Jdered who.lived in that h0!15C behind.the redwood "picket fence In-' 
our backyard, which had sepanted us as effectively as jf the Betlin 
w._u had bcco buUt there. Theo I realized that the Berlin Wall, too, 
was being brought down. : · 

"I'm Just so sorry;" rambled our neighbor. " This is Just so 
embarrassing. But ft was an acddcni, and I really couldo 't help it. r 
was parking my car in the garage, and the accelcntor pedal got stuck, 
and I .•• " • • 

I thought of an Indiana Jones movie where careening vehicles went 
right tlirough· bullldlngs. Ari army M-1 tank couldn't have been more 
a(f"'K'MOL $lM hMI d.ri,,_, rlah,Uhrou&h th• b6clt:0ther •----• d .. ...,.p 
our back fence, across our backyard, decapitating ·several hedges in the 
process, trampling ciur patio Cumhure, and levclllng a brick floWtt•btd 
wall and the wood and saeen porch wall. . 

I marvelled at ilie glistening car sitting in the porch with only a few 
scratches and a shattered headlight to show ?or Its version of 
Demolition Derby. Our neighbor also seemed none the worse for wear: 
at least physically. It gave inc ii new, hcillhy respect for the 
workmanship on the much-maligned American-made c.us; tliey're 
mu'ch sturdier tban I ever Imagined. • • 

11iat day om badyard became tbe bana._t lot tbe C"llrto.ll)'•aeebn 
on die blodi. Wonl mut have traveled qmdly, u neJahbon I hadia't 
_,, In m.tbe trampled lhroqh tbe "1'CIClqe. A !dead of mine came 
over with a Ytdeo amen 1o record tbe _,,. fO&' poaterlty. II'• anuwnc 
bow cheery &Del friendly people CAA be In tbe wue of deatractloe (ol.ber 
people'•• ol coane), . 

After the dust settled, we were left now to do one of my lc:ut favorite 
things In life: dealing with Insurance compan1cs. I" lhought of those 
television commercials In the wake o( Jut year's Sao Frindsi:o 
eanhqu:ilte, with misty-eyed victims hugging appreciatively their 
insunnce bcodacto:5. Of co:ine. reality SO!)~ set In. The co!'lpany that 

we're supposedly In good hands with paid for the depreciated value of 
the table and for the on·e chair of our matched set that w1LS destrorec1: 
A5 far as I could sec, the table stilf servtd Its origiaal purpose as well 
as when it was purch~d. J ust try buying a depreciated table 
sometime. And try finding " chair th•t motches • set you bought sue 
years ago. . • 

Our pore!\ has now be<:n repaired and we have, quite literally, 
mended fences with our neighbor. But there is still one project left for 
me: painting the fence and the porch wall. 

Only this time, I'll be sure "to. loo~ bo!h ways before I point. 

ABOUTTBE AurBOR 
Michael Golden is a teacher at Gre.ot Neck S. Middle School. He bas 

written articles for many large publications. This is his nlnlh 
contribution lo Dlaeovery. It is b~d on a true event. 
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·.~ 
' RESTAURANT 

Portuguese & Spanish CUlslne 

a 
The Home of Paellas, Mariscadas 

Chicken Villaroy & Salsa Verde ~ 

.Open 7 Days A Week <> 
La.llCb rrom ·54.so • 12,95 · · r cl 
Dlaaer from $7.9S • SIS.9!i ~ 

Try Our World Famous Potatoes 

CimJ 20th (iillJ 

ANNIVERSARY 
•Special Nanue Ve.I• Freah Flab• Lob.I« 

•CbkleaSpedal~•HcimemadePu~ 
• Fetmcllll Matric:u.a 

LOOK FOR NEXT WEEK'S 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Including Holiday Parties 

\~1ur Hcis1 
Angelo 

109 Minrola Blvd., Mineola 
•(516) 746-9474 • (516) 248-2112 

A TASTE OF PARADISE 

Authentic Caribbean Cuisine 
in a Tropical Garden Setting 

Lunch • Dinner • Saturday 
Sunday Brunch 

J /2 Pdce Lancb uul DIILDer Speclala 
EVERY Moaday and Tll-1.ay 

145 Front St. 
Hempstead, N.Y. 

(516) 564-8104 
Ample Pa.rkin& 

on Premlaet 

fD 

w , ,1:umr :rrr::s: ►Mn ,:;;:;;; , ....,....,....,..-.,""""_,.. 

"GOOD OLD DAYS" 
All of 1hc good places arc nol 

gone. For many years we have 
been going lo Laurtinc Murphy'• 
in Manhuscl. And II appeared 
1h11 lasl Saturday several 
hundred other people had lhc 
same idea. But after a surprising• 

_,.l"l!ii"l:~A Stylish East Side Cafe ' 

lly shon wail, considering lhe 
number of people who appeared 

'10 be waltlng, we were seated in 
1he inner dinlng room 11 Lauralne 
Murphy's. The place had no1 
changed. They · still serve lhe 
warm fOPOYcrs al each meal. The 
food was grcal. MoSI in our pany 
had roasl bed ·wilh one holdout 
for scallops but cverylhing came 
oul wonderful and considering 
lhc number of people thal must 
have been served lhal night ii is 
nothing sbon o( a mirtclc. We 
surely recommend Lauraine 
Murphy's 10 your readers. H.J. 

(516) 433-3336 
(516).931-9013 

' 729 Oyster Bay Ro.ad 
Bethpage, N.Y, 11714 

If Your Restaurant is First Rate, 
We have a message for you. 

Each week Lltmor Newspapers presents a select dining guide 
called Reader Ratings to Its readers. The guide presents the 
messages of outstanding restaurants In this area and It also Is a 
forum for readers to tell other readers about why they like certain 
restaurants. 

Reader Ratings, although It Is read by up to 100,000 readers is 
an Inexpensive way to meet the public and have· the public meet 
you. Throughout many years, Reader Ratings has helped build 
loyal followings for some of the best restaurants In the area. 

If your restaurant qualifies as a leader in the area we want to talk 
to you about being included in our guide. The cost Is nominal and 
the results can be great. 

Call 931-0012 for details 
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LOOD8RD0'9 
90UeP.y PestAUPAnf 

PARTIES! ~ARTIES! PARTIES! . 
LUNCHEON PARTIES 

fO<PfOlllpl Mnlce-ell lu-onlon mull beealled In 
Ser.ct ,....,c11o1ce or ■ny-o1111e 1o11ow1no 1-. 

BAKED mll-MoolS-,C-~SOLE DUON. 
IMnon, Wino, Muot&rd• CHICKEN PAJl.'IUGIANM-, c-■-

CHICKEN SORREN11NO-Ham, Ell9Planl VEAL PARI\UGIANA
S.u.., C-- VEAL' MAIISALA •Muahroom WIMS.

Deuor1~11ollon Rum Cokoor Partalland carr .. 
McndayThru FrldayS10:50 por-Plu1TuATlp 

DINNER PARTIES 
CAnapeo .,. Nnlod wllon mool 11-11 llavo anlYod 

hell llblot. NI with ourcelcl ytgtllblN Ind cold dip 
Tho lollowlnv monu II al oadl pl-. 001uno 
Your11-1111e .. a-olany_l...., 

SOLE DUON • Lomon, wine, rnu1tan1-SC.UOPPINI 
LEONARDO Hom, E1111,..,,,t-cBICKEN I: VEAL COMBINATION 

CHICKEN MAKSALA-Wlne, Mu1hNMH111 . VEAL 
PAllMJGIANA-C-, ...... • FILET MIGNON BOllDELAJSE 

•All Moln cou .... - •1111 _ ... IU or ulod Ind .... .,,. 
,-. _ Deuor1 • ·uallan rum i;.to or Partolt a CollN 
' MondaylllruTlwroday $17.00 por_, PluaTuATlp 

Friday (Mu. :Ill) and Sunday (Minimum ISO)S20.00 Plu1 Tu a Tip 
Saturday (Mu. 30) $23.00 por penon Plu•. Tu a Tip 

· Strvod Monday lhru Thuroday , 

POUR COURSE GOUIIMEI' DINNEIIS 
Monu c~- Wootly $JS.$ 

ALA CARTE LUNCH AND DINNER MENU 
, • Monday IIIN Saturday 

• Ho Lundi Sal. • 011«1 5 p.m'. 

2024 Hlllslde Avenue 
New Hyde Pa.rk, N. Y.·11040 

(516) 438-5100 a...d Simda,a . • 
' (We,t~l\lareaJ\•e.) Forl'fflal.eP..-

Q. Lui week we weal lo a weU 
known tt1laoranl wllh a party o( 
ronr people. Each pason ordered 
aomotblna dlrrerenl ■nd the 

. ruoll wu that . Ibo waltreu 
• broaaht lbe ordeu oat at 

dlfrettnl llmn. Whal happened 
wu that some people bad to 111 
then, and lei their (ood 11•1 told 
wblle walUng (or the othen. 
Somo In the p&rly said "go 1bcad 
and cat0 bat DO one wanted to do 
that because II didn't seem rl&bL 
Whal aboald have been clone! 

G.U: 
A. What should hove been done is 
thal you should have complained 
to the mana.gcmcnt. You have 
mentioned a good n:staurant and 
we are going to send· the 
complaint on 10 them. :n,e food 
should all be served al onoc or as 
nearly as possible . 01herwisc no 
one is dining togt'thcr and you 
might as well have all gone alone. 
That ttStaurant will have 10 gel 
on the ball. 
Q, I have notlocd that tlpo arc said 
to n.ngo (rom 151010 per<enl o( a . 
bill In a n,ataurant. Wbeo you 
calculalc this do you Dgme la the 
sales tu. R.K. 
A. No you do nol gcncr•lly figure 
the ._.,c,f'l• x In the 115> bu1 111 a-•• 
many people now ote doubling 

- ... the Q lcs t;ax to quickly arrive at 
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 1hc amount of the 1ip. Wi1h the 

- new inac3scd fraction the tip will 
EASf SEAFOOD PUB • . then close!)' approxiona1c a 15 

*Fresh Seafood At Its Best perocn1 grntuity. 

N~W! H~alth ~ . ,, -
Conscious Menu ~ 

, We're Not Just Fish 

,'U Coye.!1_Ay~ue .. floral_Park'77S.9004~ ffl . 
•• ::.:::::::::: :.:::·.::· .. -::::: .. :::::: :::::-:-::·:: .. -::-:.-.:·:::·.::·. :·.::::·::-:::::=::::.::: ':: .... : •. 

::/•t•. . -~.\:• 
Hi~ To Owners of Good Restaurants: ~H! 
j i l This Is Your Chance To Join ~ ~ \ 
·!: "R d Ra. " :: • i:i ea er · tings ::l 
rn The Las.t Word In Restaurant Guid. m 
,:: ~ ~ Wh OurR d ::: !:! ~ · ere ea ers · . ::i 
l H ~f. . . ·. ·, Have The Last word: ,; . n l 
!:: .· --.--: :i: 
i:: ... ., ~-- . ::: 

This newspaper, and the seven other weekly newspapers asaoclated with 
II, publishes the las: word In restaurant guides and a paid llatlng of many 
prominent selected restaurants In this area. While many of them have 
been ra.ted by the great, and near great food connoisseurs, our readers 
will have the laat word through " Reader Ratings." 

hrough a special 24 hour phone system, reader:s will be asked to call In~ 
elr assessment of each restaurant they visit. Consensus ratings (good ,jJ 
bad) wlll be published as a continuing part of the guide. / 

In addi tion they can make suggestions, compliments or criticisms 
througll the open phone line and messages wHI be sent through to the 
ree1aurant management. 

. CGuide to Good Dining"). ._ ______ .. 

HA IHI of • ~\aUUt ... 
Ul adVH(VC.,, 

Pctll~ Coner II • flDcl" 
N.Y. n-ra11aa ... 

u yHJGeod'" 
Suda1, Mattbl7, 1981 

LET US ARRANGE YOUR NEXT SOCIAL EVENT! 
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Garden City South 1 
(516) 485-4848 I 

__ I __________ _., 

.READJ~R 
·RATINGS 

Q: Next IUODlh "'Y bmbud aod I 
wlll be enlertainloa oat of town 
business uAOClatcs, :while Ibey 
are here we expect to take tbcm 
out one evening for dJn.aer. Whllc 
price I• no problc1U (because lhc 
C'Ompal'ly wUJ cover our C'X• 
pcnscs). WC are • little DCf'\'OUS 

aboul where 10 take tl,e..,. II Is lhc 
Orsi time we will be mcclln& our 
guests and we have no Idea whal 
their t&Ste-s ue! 

A. When you cnlertain pcopk 
you do not kn ow well it is best to 
choose a .. c:lusic.. restaurant 
with French.or American cuisine. 
rather than one which serves 
more specialized food. ·Once you 
sclcc1 a likely ~••cc It might be a 
good idea 10 try it once before 
your guests come if you havcn"t 
eaten there lately. That way you 
would make sure the food and 

·service arc s atisfactory at the 
pre.sent time. Always remember 
that rcsttura.nts can change! 

DlnlnG GUIDf 

1s ora 
Gourmet Italian Specialties 

created with the.finest 
Veals • Seafoods • Beef 

Homemade Pastas 
and 

Our famous sumptuous desserts 
An unforgettable dining 

experience! 

Buono Appetlto 

l
1SlJm'c£.'J',,r,yi{, 7{~ 
· s16•ns,220:z 

FunJJy OWDed & Operated 
. for28yean · 

. .. - .. __ .._ _ _,, __ , _____ .,.. •• --•• ,I~--.. -.•. •• _ • --•••'"'""/-'__.._ •-'"- t ~ 

. . 



. r------------------, ~,· 
: $7°0 OFF : 
:I - (2 DINNERS) I 
,I per couple wllJ_l lhls coupon only I 

fl.?~-----~!'~~-----J 
Now Open Mondays v 

Pin~~ ";l'.,1y ~~ n,nturf"!I: ': 
• A.-lted e Avollllble n,, e S~~ 
~ ~~:,._,, llo'Tw, Chlcl<cn 

hrUc.o Vea 

20-56 lllllslde Ave., 
· New llyde.Yark 

f5,}6) 328-0090 
ICOmer MMaJ• Ave.I 

011\ ta1llblo AV>IW>I< • Ample hr)log 

~ immci§, ·tn ~flStbury. 
RESTAURANT & COCKT All LOUNGE 

· Sctving the finest Italian Continental Cuisine, with 
s1eaks and chops, to appeal to the varied iastes or 
Mlmmo's·valued clientelc. Popular late night club with 

' MACK on Keyboard, Wednesday through Saturday, 
for listening &: dancing, 

Luncheon 
· Monday through Friday 

. "• 

j,: Dinner 
·3 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
7 days per week 

Call (516)997-6255 
521 Old Country Road, Westbury (Opposite Fortu~off'sl 

Q, Sometimes I see dlnen 
m<lrcllng thtlr pla!es with the 
left band while they eat with the 
rlpl hand, II al111011 loob u If 
they were proledlna their food 
l'Jom btlng 11okn! I don't like thk 
mannerism and wonder what yoa' 
think of II, 
A. :You arc cortt:ct:. it would 'be 
rpach more gnccful lo put lhl."'lclt 

• forearm just on the edge of the 
table-or simply to place the left 
hand in the lap-while eating with 
the right hand. 

Q. la II prop<r to eat the llttle 
0 e1tru'' aervH with cocJu.a.lll, 
such u olives or muudtlno 
cherries, or should they be ltfl In 
the glass! 
A. It is perfectly oil righ1 to enjoy 
them olong with the cock1oil. · If 
they are served on a toothpick 
that is wh:u you can use 10 
remove them. lf not. finish your 
coclcloil and then <•• unobtrusive• 
ly llS possible) cat them with your 
fingers. 

Q. Can you l<ll me the prop<r way 
to eat French fried Al a 
restaurant tecently I aaw a yoana 
man s~ar thtm wllh hi.I fork and 
nibble them In mid-air. I found 
thla appalllna! 
A. The best wey to eat French 
fries-is: to cut thc:m whh tlac Side 
of a fotk into bhe-sl%~cccs. You 
an, right-food should never be 
1;:_atcn _whilc'...dana:lcd- in 1h-; air.. 

Q. WhlleYlolllPa Fr&IOCe laat year 
my blend aad l'ate ID.an elepet 
netaimu,i, We liotkecl that farb 
ud opoou were fadoa clo'l(II• 

wanf OIi the lahledotJi. Do .)'OD 
know ,w&y,lhls wu doae? 

k. rrhis is an old French cuslom 
_., which ls gn.dually giving way to 

the English and ·American way of 
facing Corks and'spoons upward. 
' Q. Recently I came...,_ a 

menu upreuloll that wu new lo 
me. Can yoa aplaln what "A la 
btuauJIIDOIIIIO" meauT 

A. Translated from the French 
it would mean "in the Burgundy 
style" and ii refers lo any dish 
served with small onions, spices. 
bacon, mushrooms and. of 
course. eUrgundy wine. 

· Q.•I of1en·ea1 with Cdel>da al• 
loeal rutaa,ant bown for Ill 
bcaatlful decor ud euellenl 
food. However, for - reuoa 
the wallcn and ~ _,.. 
lo weu aJam cxpreoaloaa oo their 
Caca. 'Ibey ue not acCmll,y rade, 
but their manDU la aomewhal 
curl. Would II he a aoocl Idea lo 
aay aomelhlna to the owner? 

A. I don't know how the owner 
will take your.comments. but you 
would octuolly be ·doing him ur 
her a favor. It would co,t nothing 
tu have the •employees a linlc 
more gt3c:ious and it ~ould mosl 
likely incrcose the res1>urunt's 
business. Food and . dcwr arc 
importonl, but so is ple:1Sant 
service. . ............................ .. 

YOUCANBEA 
RESTAURANT amc 

If 700 vb(i any of the Nllaan.all 
oelc-c:tcd (or laduslot:I ID thla 
oectJon ca1J 931•00l7 al U.)' boar 
_and 1111 yov kleaa. We wut _ 
, YOU, the reader, lo be ov crltk. 
YOU mn&a&• Iha CU be prfDled 
In this apace • .............................. 

Beginning3:00p.m. 'tiU l0p.m. 
Complete 5 Course 

& Prime Rib $10.95 
1;. · ~ 

-!. Wednesday Dinner Special . 
9 ' Beginning 5:00 p.m. 'tiU 10 p.m. 

{':_":,_ed ei:f&c:;b~ge$1~.9;l 

. . 
FROM25-200 ~'=~ 'J~E ~:. ~ 14C5 Nori...,,, IMI., ManbalHt 

Norlhem llale Pkwy. IEJIII 21 North 627 3020~ 
3 mlnulM from Pin!•, or El..,... •• , • • 

Am.:rkan TradJ 

935-64()0 
East of Rout~ IUl>-1117 

On ~erlcho Tpkc. 

M •1<-~,.--...-BACK·BYPOPUI.AaDEMANDI-----... 
• I ¼ lb. Malae l.oNler Dbme-r $1195 

Steaaocl"" Bnlled 
Saved'hee...,_S-.4t30-l0p.m, . 

OOr:Gill 
EVERY WEDNESDAY wrre 

MPLIMENTARY II'AUAN BU 

.. \• Elllatl.lnment on the W 
~ Fu.turing Qiwity Steaks & Sw 
-■ · . , Continenbl Cuisine with a 

You a- llll A Bma a.Jlard 
a-,IINelleqwad 

271-11 Vnlon Tpke., New Hyde Park, N. Y. 
l18-343-8565 



Little Portugal 
. Restaurant 

~ulhenllcally Prepared , 

RTUGUESE - SPANISH CUISINE 
and Continental Favorites , 
Specializing In SEAFOOD 

. LUNCH AND DINNER 

742 . 

READER . 
RATINGS' -,.~ 

GOOD DINlNG 
Recently we went to celebrate 

an anniversary and had a 
delicious dinner at TR'• in 
Williston Park. This small busy 
liule rcs_tourant (it has e1pandcd 
a bit upstairs) is an experience in 
good dining. The menu has many 

. innovat\vc il"ms on it and it 
includes excellent salads and 
quiches. In addition they have 
1t0;0:d fish and m~t cntttes, 

. We left ihe restaurant with the 
reeling that there arc still many 
good things that arc clone in a 
better way. We want to. recom• 
mend TR's on Hillside Ave., 
Wjlliston Park, to everyone. 
b«ause we believe they will 
cnj~y it. Jt.M, 

GOOD NIGHT 
, Last Wednesday we decided to 

follow one of the suggestions In 
your Reader Ratings. We were 
mainly satisfied with what we got 
although the service• was a little 
stow. We went to the Platt• 
deutsd,e Park Restaurant in 
Franklin Square. The place was 
no stranger 10 us because we have 
been there many times bclorc at 
catered-affairs. But this time we 
went to the smaller restaurant 
and had sauerbraten. Consider
Ing that the cheek was rcduc:c<I 
because ,. •• had four In the party 
eating sauerbraten and they gave 
us •II of the salad we could ever 
cat it was •. very good night both 
'nfoodndcost. J.B. 

The Perfect Partr 
Places are 

THICK CUT Prime Rib of Beef 
PLUS · · Sunday 

Floral Pad!'• Sett Kept Secret! 

HALLIGAN(S · 
THE CORNERSTONE OF 
FINE FOOD AND SPIIUTS 

Open tor Lunch 
and Dinner 

Happy Hou~ 
Oally4-7p.m. 

Free Bullet 

Join u for oar Faba.lou Sanday B~ 
12-4, (Freok baited Mafllna, tmll.mlt,ci 

ADSportlqEveata Bloody MuJ'•• Mlmou'o 1111d 5ttcw. 
via Saielllte TV , driver■ aJona with Coffee, Tea & Danish). 

14~ Tulip Ave.~ ~oral Pll!k (516) 358-3690 
(WE WELCOME PRIVATE PARTIES!) 

'Cit:S:i' -rm~ h ~:w ltneo tt41 ' ~

1 

· J•-~ oncgs , ~ _ . 
;:· . iijillsi~l' . - :.:,. <_:.-- -·-'-;r-

itrllli!Ur,utt ' 
. STEAK• CHOPS• SEAFOOD A SPECIALTY! 

Lunch & DIMlf Specllll Dally 
C.terlng Av1ll1ble 294-6404 0- 7 Daj1 • Sunday to 8 p.m. 

21 Hlll1kle Avenue 
We Honor Major Cr.Sil ,card, Wllll1ton Part , Ii, 

very Thursday 
Nlte Is 

, .... 7" 

In our own p.artr rooms. 
Catering for all 

Occasions starting at 
$10.95 per person 

Jumbo Shrimp Scampi 
OINNERFOR2 

$2195 ==· 
BUFFET 
BRUNCH 

ANITE 
Ea~ar$8.95 



.ggg~ Barbiira Rader -~/6/82 
Cathy Urbach Pennyuver 9128184 

M!l~MJNG 
8~~garden 

Forma!y Cheoaa'• Gardea of Wnt llempolead and Chi Una . 
Goa.met of Codarbnt 

THE FINEST IN 
MANDARIN, SZECHUAN, 
HUNAN and CANTO~ESE 

Open 7 Days for Lunch & Dinner 
Bualneu Lunch Served Dally 

Tak• Out Service 
Private Party Room Available 

MAJOR CR£01T CARDS ACaf'itD 
( 

sl>EC~ Early Bird Complete Dinners 
~vallable 4-6 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. $9.95 

Wed. Pot Roast & Potato Pancakes , FRESH 
. Seafood Thurs. Corned Beef· & cabbage Dally 

Fri. Fresh catch· 

Weekends· Prime Ribs of Beef 

OFF All Dinhtr 
• <au carte 

· ~ Hempstead Tpke., 
West Hempstead 
(516)481-1434-5 

GOOD EXPERIENCE 
The Benihana of Tokyo restau

rant in Manhasset is a ,good 
experience. WhUe the. price is not 
low, the food is good and you get 
the free entertainment or watch
ing the chef cut the fish or meat in 
a namboyant style. 

We bad the fish dinner which 
was cooked from beginning to end 
before our eyes on the, hibatchi. 

·The salad has a . special taste 
prepared with the house dressing 
wt.ich 1$ a combination or oil. 
vinegar and spice. 

We recommend lhls r est• 
aurant. M.V. 

HAPPY CHOICE-
It ~kes many ingttdients to 

make for delightful dining. Our · 
party• of six felt that we found 
them all at the newly decorated 
George Washington Manor in 
Roslyn. We enjoyed a most 
ilelightful Sunday Brunch , ond 
were unanimous in saying that ii 
was a h'!!'PY choice. 

The decor ls both' charming and 
eJega.nt, the ·r~ selection wu 
iliv~lfled and cxcccdlagly good. 
the service ls superb. We all 
agreed It wu • delightful way to 
•pend • lew i.ou.,. oa a Sund•Y• 
We have also been there for 
dinner and were well pleased. In . 
particular we enjoyed 'tlie cozy 
fireplace. We hcartil)' endorse 
this very fine restaurant. DJ. 

% ' ... 1'..JJJ 

r~~v~~~ 
f KE,:!!:w!i:i:~S A 

t 
MondaY. NightJs "PASTANIGHT" t' 

Choose from variety of 
NI;W Pasta Specialties 

Tuesday Night is •Bavarian Night" 

t 
Enjoy One Of The Many Specialties On Our t 

German, Menu. Complete Dinner $12.95 
Wednesday Night Is •spaghetti Night" $ 

All You can Eat Spaghetti & Mealballs! 

t 
Milla $8.95 Klde $6.95 t 

Thursday Night ls,AJI You Can Eat 
Pot Roast, Ham Steak or Roasted Chicken 

Ailllls' $9.95· Klds $8.95 
i . _ Special for Senior Citizens!!! i 

t
i ~ ~~:~c~7~:e. l~I 't 

One Blodt Weat or Nuua Blvd. 

IU~¾.~~tc G11rde~Ci1y 1':u-k 742•7793 

• 2~~4-~~-• 
Cantonese, Hunan 
& Szech·uan Style 
•Elegant Dining 
•Cocktail Lounge 

•I;; •l /4"' 

.. ,. .• ~~ KING'S * * * CATERING 
• Buffet Catering 
to your Home, 

Office& 
Organization RESTAURANT 

493 Great Neck Rd., Great Neck 
(&111ple pa,llu&) 

(J111t Olt Northcm Bhd., Key Food Supermarket & Kina• NBO) 

(516) 466-8333 Fax: (516) 466-8334 
All You Can Eat 

DINNER BUFFET 

c§i~ii:~ fJ', 095 
& Pu Pu Platter . 

$500 
(children under 9) 

Sun. 
LUNCH 
BUFFET 

$795 
RESERVAnotlS SUGG£STEO 

Catering 
for up to 200 

Specializing in 
Weddings, Bridal 

& Baby Showers, All 
Business Functions, 

Birthdays And 
Anniversaries 

j 

J 
I 
1 
1 
1 

i 



Q. ~ the sofa always bave to i face tbe flttplace? IA oar part or 
w California, we don't ue lite fire. 
~ place all lbat maclt 11Dd I bate 

Decor ocore 
, loo'klllg Into that blank bole. -

SJL . 
A. Out of respect for the ardil· f teclure, the fireplace bas tradl-

tlc,na lly been the focal point 
.,;- around which rooms are arranged. j However, you can easily tum the 
" furniture's back on an unde.rused 
o fireplace and never miss II - as 
.:; you can. see from the Southwestj em-flavored family room we show 
- here. 

The loveseat-sofa duet angles 
"' toward the fireplace with011l actu
~ ally facing It; the diagonally Wd 
: area rog and strategically placed 
:.: tables underscore the room's off• 
::i; center oricntoUon - away from 
g the wll}ls toward the center of the 

space. 
There's another good reason for 

this- kind of arrangement, one 
you'd never guess unless I told you 
so I will: the sofa is a sleepµ. 
Made by La-Z-Boy and covered In 

• a deep, rich plaid, it looks compa· 
' ny-ready by day and is definitely 

ready Jor company by night 
Back to the fireplace: Even 

though it'~ not the center of atten
tion, It holds its own as an art cen
ter. An ever-changing display of 
painUngs and objects Is simply 
propped against the wall on top of 
the mantel. 

One more thought about unused 
fireplaces: Take advantage of 
them as a ready-made "nlc.he'' in 
which to display .more than un
burned wood. Green plants are al
ways good fill-ins during the 
warmer weather; dried. flowers, a 
SC\llplure.-or a decoraUvc-, palnled 
firescreen are other solutions to 
the "black bole of catcutia" be
tween crackling fires though I 
can't imagine anyone having the 
sheer atavistic IIIXllry of a worlt
ing - fireplace and not cuddllng 
close to eQjoy ll 

By Rose Be11D.ett Gobert 
Q. Oar bome Is cootemporary In 

both archltcclllre and Interior de-
1lp, b11t lam growing bored with 
10 many all-white walls. ID fact, I 
am thinking or p11rtlng ap wallpa· 
per, but most or the patterus I 've 
seen are traditional flowen and 
things, so I'm a(rild to try IL C&n 
yo11 recommend a type or pattern 
lllat wollld look right In a contem• 
porary room? - L.R. 

A. Any-one ol today's three bot• 
test looks in wall coverings could_ 
be compatible with contemporary 
(urnlshlnp, 

• Fara finishes. 
• Animal patterns. 
•-Watercolor-washed effects. 
Faux finishes - fool-the-eye 

marbles, stone and patterns that 
pretend to be hand-painted surfac
es - are appropriate. lndeed, they 
add architectural strength to the 
background o.f any room. 

Animal patterns - , leopard 
spots, leathers, snakesklns, feath
ers - can be sophisticated and 
witty, especially tr you repeat the 
pattern In fabric for throw pll• 
lows, say, or chair seats. 

Watercolor-washed effects will 
add subUe colorations to your 
walls without making a direct_ 
statement in pattern. With a touch 
of pearlescence. they can be very 
high-style; with. more focus on ear• 
truer tones, such as the plums, 
mauves and pale greens, -they can 
be perfect backgrounds for con
t empor a r 7 room, wltb a 
Southwestern accent 

I put the question to two profes
sional designers In the wall-cover
ings industry, and they came up 

· with two more Ideas: 
• Look for trad!Uooal patterns 

- llke the florals that fright~ 

Backyard 
Gardener 

·Bv Patrick Denton 
Today l have some thougbis on 

potted tullps and a children's 
project to share with my garden• 
Ing friends. 

TUUPSFOR 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

A planting the first week of Oc
tober, using a. carefully chosen va
riety, wW yield a pol of tulips to 
enjoy in bloom or to give as a spe
cial gift on Valentine's Day. Here 
a.re some commonly available 
varieties that - well-suited for 
this 11roiect-

Paul R.cl!ter is an excellent 
choice in sarlet for potted valen
Une tulips. Stockholin bas orange
red double flowers. Prominence is 
deep red, Preludlum rosy pink. 
Charles is a surlet sl.agle early 
tulip; Christmas Marvel Is cheny 
pink. Monte Clrlo is a double )'el· 
low tulip, Atilla purplish violet 
Apricot Be.uty a salmon rose. 
Merry Widow Is ~ edged in 
wtllt.e. 

Given roughly 16 weeks for 
rooting In darkness at tempera• 
tures near 13 F, tulip bulbs polled 
the first week of October can be 
brought out during the fourth 
week In January for bloom at Val• 
entine's Day. 

For a really Dice show of bloom, 
set the bul.bs as close as possible 
on top of a layer of plllDling mil: In 
the pol Just watch they - not 
touching each other or the pot 
sides. Arrange them so that their 
tips rest at about rim level or just 
slightly below, and set the Oat 
sides of the bulbs iacing the pot 
rim so that the big lower leaf that 
emerges from that side will devel

op toward the outside of the pot. 
SU to seven tulip bulbs will fit 

in a pot 6 inches wide. For a larg
er arrangemeni plant 10 to 12 
bulbs In a pot 8 Inches wide. 

Keep the planting mix moist 
during the cold rooting period. 
Wben roots show through the 
drainage boles and top growth bas 

you. - recolored in a contempo
rary palette. 

• Textures are always terrific In 
modern pWn walls, creating sub
tle all-over patterns. 

,ALTERNATIVE INTEREST - A sleep sofa and lol'eseal arrangement highlight the com-ersatiiin 
uea and draw attention awav from !!I unused ftttpla.ce. . 

started, bring the pots Into a cool, 
dim place for a few days so that 
the plants can start adjusting to 
wanner temperatures and' llgbt. 
Tben set the pot in a brfght·place 
with coolish room temperatures 
for bloom. Keep the soil moist, 
and tum the pol regularly for 
even growth. 

A ClllLD'S GARDEN 
Have you ever noticed little 

boxes' of alfalfa sprouts In the 
fresh vegetable section of the gro
cery store, or seen sandwiches 
made in a cafeteria-style restau
rant with these little sproats! 
They're full of vitamins and min
erals and - very fast and easy to 
grow at home. ln fact. lite sprouts 
are usually ready to eat in just 
five days. 

You can buy alfalfa Sffds for 
sprouting 1%1 health stores. 1rbere 
you will also find special sp,root· 
mi: lids that fit anv 2w:s iar ~t 
also fiis a wlde-tllOllth c&lllllai lld.. 
These lids are bandy, but a pl~ 
of cheesecloth or fine nettiog can 
also be used O\'er the jar top. 

Start the project by putting 2 
tablespoons of the t!Jly xeds into a 
clean jar. Cover them 'lrith about. 
half cup of water and let them 
soak for about five bours (or o.-er-
nigbt), -

Before draining the water • 
away, fit the i8f top with a cover 
or cbeesecloth or fille netting held 
with a canning ring or a rubber 

ba?d, U you bave a set of'speclal 
sprout tops. screw the one with the 
smallest boles on the ja.r. Now you 
can empty the water without 
wasblng the seeds away. J, Rve 
trus, soaking water for my plants. 
because lt's so ricb In good things 
that plants like. This water is also 
good for adding to soups, stews 
and gravy. 

Now give the seeds a rinse. Just 
bold the jar with I.is cover OD 
under the tap and let sligbUy 
warm, not chllly, water nm into 
the jar. Swish the seeds around a 
little and empty the jar. Do this 
evuy morning eel evening. Keep 
the jar propped at a slight angle 
witb !ls sa-eeo top facing down. I 
set the jar rig!lt ill the dish drainer 
by the sink. 

AS the s:proatS grow, they wW 
throw ofi their sieed coverings. By, 
uie third. or foci-\b day, )'OU wW be 
able to~~ of these away U 
'"1!0'R:,ttllby~toatop 
10~. ~Wi'U boles and fill· · 
hlcd~uiejarto letthe 
~ c;.,""M$ ~ r.lls) Ooat out 
~'I).~ 

~ .~~--rcs1.-c 1 to 1 lndl
ts~~~~ ,nth cold 
n.ter. ~'1 ~,b~ back OD 
the jar II.ad~ !be sprouts right 
, in -the j:&r- ill ~ 1ridge. A cold 
wate:r ~ will ft-eshen sprouts 
sto«d thls ,ny. but ~ to use 
them u soon u possible. Tbe)"re 
good in salads and floated oa soup. 
as well as in sandwiches. 



microwave 11Ja01c, 
By Desiree Vlvea 

A culinary celebriation 
· of beer 

It's time again for the world
famous Munich , Oktoberfest, or 
October Festival: 16 days of sport
ing, dancing, feasting - and beer. 

· Germany bas had a lasting love 
affair with the golden brew; by the 
14th century, a number of major 
breweries were well-established · 
there. But beer's blstory goes back 
much further: It was populJlr. ID 
CblDa by about 2300 B.C., and It• 
whetted the whistles of Sumerians 

. as long as 5,000 years ago. (They 
even wrote hymns to the divine 
Nlnbasl, goddess of beer.) 

Several millenla later, Ameri
ca's founding fathers got Into the 
busiDess. William Penn (you re
member him from American his
tory -, they named· Pennsylvanlll ' 
after him) opened' Philadelphia's 
first brewbouse In 1685, and even 
George Washington kept a small 
brewery at Mount Vernon. 

Beer devotees are sWl popping 
kegs - and cans - with gusto, 
through the long bot summer and 
well Into the football season. But 
beer bas culinary potential even 
many beer-lovers have yet to rec
ognize. 

In Germany, beer Is a staple re
cipe Ingredient, as In the Bratsltel
lar Pork Chops and Sauerbralen. 
You can even use beer to mari
nate meats In the fridge for sever
al hours before cooking. both to 
tenderize and to add fivor. 

To make delicious tavern-style 
dip, combine 10 ounces cheddar 
cheese spread, 8 ounces cream 
cheese, ~ cup dark beer, 2 tea
spoons Worcestershire sauce and 
a tablespoon of dark spicy mus
tard In a 1 ¼-quart microwave. 
safe dish. Microwave on MEDIUM 
(50 percent pOwer) 5-? minutes. 
stirring every minute until healed 
through and blended. Serve with 
crackers and bread. 

(R«Jpe comes from "DiabeUc 
Micro Cookbook" - Tavem Dip.) 

Many recipes call for stale beer, 
and If you're like me, you never 

•finish a beer, anyway - so here 
are some delicious ways to use up 
the leftovers. 

Recipes In this column are test
ed In ~ to 700-wau microwave 
ovens. 

microwave ma01c 
MICRO-TIP OP THE WEEK 

When a recipe calls for stale 
beer and none'a on hand, you can 
make beer "stale" by mlcrowav-.......... - . ' 

~ , • ..._ • .. • • , i • • • I , f • I 

Ing 30 seconds to 1 minute, then let 
sit for 10 minutes before using. 

BEER~SOUP 
. 'n cup chopped onion 
¼ cup chopped celery 
1 (14¼-ounce) can chicken or 

beef broth 
'n cup all-purpose flour 
1 cup bot water 
1 cup shredded mild Ameri

can cheese 
3/, cup stale beer 
Dasbpepper 

Yields 4 servings. 
Preparation time: 10-15 min

utes. 
Cooking· time; 11-16 minutes. • 
Oven aetUDg: InGH (100 perct11t 

power); MEDIUM (50 percent 
power). 

Combine onion, celery and 3 
tablespoons of chicken or beef 
broth In %-quart microwave-safe 
casserole. Cover and microwave 
al IDGH seUlng 2-3 minutes, or 
until vegetables are soft. 

In small, separate bowl, blend 
flour with small amount of broth 
to maJr.e smooth, runny pas~ Add 
lo vegetable mixture along with 
remaining broth. Stir in water. Mi
crowave at IDGH setting 7-io 
minutes, stirring every 3 minutes, 
until mlnure bolls and thickens 
sllghUy. Add shredded cheese, 
stirring until melted, then stir in 
beer and pepper. 

Mlcrowue at MEDIUM setting 
%-3 minutes longer, or until heated 
through. 

BRATSKELLAR 
PORK CHOPS 

4 (1-lnch-tblck) pork chops 
1-2 tablespoons . dark mus

tard 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 (16-ounce) can sauerkraut, 

drained 
1 (12-ounce) can beer 

Yields 4 servings. 
Preparation time: 10-15 minutes 

(plus several hours to marinate). 
Cooking time: 30-40 minutes 

(plus, 5 minutes standing time). 
Oven seUlng: MEDIUM (50 per

cent power). 
Arrange pork chops In 8-lnch

square microwave-safe baklng ' 
dish, with meatiest portions 
toward outside. Spread with mus
tard. Sprinkle with onion, then top 

with saueri:rauL Pour beer over 
all Cover dish with plastic wrap 
and refrigerate, to marliite meat, 
2-3 boors. 

To cook, turn back one corner of 
plastic wrap to vent and ml• 
ctOWave 30-40 miliutes, rotaUDg 
dish and rearrangh:g pork chops 
every 15 minutes. Let stand, COY• 
ered, 5 minutes before serving. 
Serve with potatoes. 

SAUERBRATEN 
1 (12-ounce) can stale beer 
¼ cup red wine vinegar 

'n teaspoon salt 
'n teaspoon whole cloves 
¼ teaspoon pepper 
6-8 glngennaps, crushed 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
%¼-powid beef pot roast 
1 large onion, sliced 

Yields 6 servings. 
Preparation time: 10-15 min

utes. 
Cooking time: 4>60 minutes. 
Oven setting: mGH (100 percent 

power); MEDIUM (50 ~rcent 
power). 

Combine beer and vinegar, 

K!_KHEN KIDS 

By Baa C.Oyle 

aplces, gingersnaps and brown 
sugar In 2-cup glass measure; stir. 
Microwave 1 mlilute at IDGH set-
ting; set aside. -

Cut meat Into serving-size piec
es and arrange In 3--quart ml• 
crowave-.safe casserole. Arrange 
01\1011 slices over top, then pour 
liquid over all 

Cover and microwave at MEDI- 1 

UM setting 4.5-60 minutes, or until 
meat Is lender, turning over half. 
way through cooking time. (II 

. using meat thermometer, meat 
should reach 170 F.) Let stand, 
covered, 5 minutes before serving. 

Easy dinners for kids 
, With school ID full swing. any 

time-saving Idea for m~ pr1:pa
ratlon Is welcome ln!ormatlon. 
Finding recipes for snacks or din
ner can quickly become staples In 
your kids' cooking repertoire. 

Here are two very easy Ideas 
for your kids to try. 

Tbe first recipe Is for Taco 
Salad With Chicken. Kleis will love 
the Idea of cooking this recipe be
cause It Is a favorite of kids any
way. Tbe flnt time you let your, 

. kids try this recipe you will want . 
to car:efully talk throu&b the re
cipe with them. " 

Perhaps the night before, have 
:,our kids do all the chopping and 

- preparation while you are there 
Just ID case of questions or prol>
lems. Then the next day they can 
put the recipe together on their 
own. Tbe real secret to getting 
your kids In the kitchen alone Is 
for both you and your children to 
be comfortable with the recipe 
and your. children working alone 
in the kitchen. This confidence 
level happens at different times, 
depending on you and your ldds. 

Tbe second recipe for Taco 
Pizza will work well as both a 
snack or.light supper. It Is a recipe 
that.ls quick to make and will be 
perfect for a snack before a sport
ing event or as an after-school 
snack, and will tide your ldds over 
until dinner. 

Again; If your children have 
never worked In the ldtcben or are 
young, you will want to prepare It 
with them a few times before you 
feel comfortable with them work
ing on their own. But It won't take 

· long before you will have com
plete confidence In your kids when 
preparing either one of these re
cipes. 

TACO SALAD 
WITH CHICKEN 

¼ cupsour~ 
'n cup plain yogurt 
'n cup chimfy salsa, either 

medium or bot 
2 medium tomatoes 
1 green bell pepper 
3 green onions 
1 'n teaspoons margarine 
2 cups cooked chicken meat, 

pulled Into hltH!ze pieces 
V, cup water 

4 cups tom lettuce 
1 package , taco seasoning 

mix 
1 cup sbr,edded cheddar 

cheese 

UleDsllj; Measuring cups and 
spoons, 1 small mixing bowl. plas• 
tic wrap, 1 large mixing bowl, 
paper towels, cutting board. sharp 
knife, skillet, wooden spoon, 4 
serving plates. 

Yields 4 servlnp. 
Preparation 'time: 30 minutes. 
Cookina time: 8-10 mlnut... 
Combine aoor cream, yogurt, 

and salsa In small mixing bowl 
Blend until thoroughly mli:ed. 
Cover with plastic wrap and put It 
In refrigerator until you are ready 
to serve salad. · · 

Rinse tomatoes and green pep
per under cold nmnlng . water, 
then pat dry wl.th paper towel. Put 
one of the tomatoes on cutting 
board and cut In half through 
stem. Place tomato halves fiat
side down on cutting board and 
trim off stem. Cut several .strips 
through tomato and then cut 
across strips, making small cubes. 
Repeal this cutting process with 
rem:ilnlng tomato. Set tomato 
pieces aside. 

Place pepper on cutting board 
and cut in half •. Rinse halves under 
cold.water, scooping out all~ 
and with your hands, pull out ribs. 

. Put pepper skin-side down on cut• 
ting board and cut Into thin strips. 
Cut across strips, making small 
dice. Set pepper pieces aside. 

Put green onions on cutting 
board and trim off roots. Then 
slice onions as tbln as possible. Set 
aside. 

Put margarine In skillet and 
place on stove. Turn heat on medi
um high and let margarine melL 
Add onions, peppers, chicken, 
water and taco seasoning mix. 
Toss together to blend and then 
cook 5 minutes:. Add tomatoes and 
cook another 3 minutes until heat
ed through. 'l'Um stove off and · 
place skillet on cool burlier. 

Divide lettuce between 4 serv
ing plates. Spoon chicken mixture 
over leUuce and top with sprinkle 
of cheddar cheese. Serve sour 
cream dressing at table and spoon 
It on over salad. 



Cooking Corner 

U.S. Gaptured by 
Soviet spirit aad food 

By Linda Sasan Dudley 
and Mau1tt11 Oucy 

Actully, the visiting chefs were 
only one segment of a three-week 
long Sao Diego Ans FesUva1:· 
Trusures of the Soviet Union. 
Yet. these half dozen men In white 
coats aod chef's bats came to town 
and created a blizzard of IDterest 
In all foods SovleL 

Working lo a variety of llllfamll• 
lar kitchens, the Georgian chefs 
had to content! witti outducr !Tills 
that didn't perform as 'they did ID 
their homelaod, American salt 
that bad more lod!De and some
times meant they oversalted foods 
and famlllar (to them) Ingredients 
oot available bere. 

"What amued us was the 111• 
credible choice you ... have ID the 
supermarkeL rve seen produce 
I've never seen befoN!t said Geor
gl Gorgodze, spokesman for the 
chefs as the only one wbo speaks · 
English. "I saw fruits and vegeta
bles I didn't know existed." 

lo Georgia, the chefs' naUve 
homeland, foodstuffs are available 
seasonally; ID N!Staurants the food 
Is served ID the varlous-styl.es of 
Georgian culslDe - not ID an eth
nic mu: such as diners flDd here. 

Georgia ls oesUed 011 the south
ern slopes of the C&ucaslan Mow,. 
taiDs, between the Black Sea and 
the Caspian Sea. 

Wille grapes are one of Soviet 
Georgia's major crops, and the re
gion supplies the Soviet Ullion . 
with almost all of the champagne 
It drioks. The republic ls also a 
major producer of fruit and vege
tables for the Soviet Ulllon. In · 
fact. Georgia ls often called the 
"California" of Russia and ls a · 
popular resort area. 

Georgians hall their oaUoo with 
the toast: "Sdutvelos Gaurrur
jos". 

Few dbhes prepared 111 a 
Georgian kltdleo are particularly 
complicated or tlme-comumlog. 

TradlUooal IDgredlents ID most 
savory dishes iDclude garlic, wal
nuts, hot cbllles and fresh herbs -
ltlma (which Is our cilantro) being 
the pN!domlnant herb. A popular 
dried -spice is a combillaU011 of 
saffron, crushed klma .-Is and a 
N!laUve of the fenugreek seed. 

Cooking 
Comer 

Fresh herbs that are bo1111Wul 
from springtime on IDclude tarra
gon, klnza, ~ savory, mar-

joram, mlllt. oat-leaf parsley, lo
vage and dl1l. Georgians use u 
many fN!Sh IDgredlents u pos31-
ble; however, It ls common to see 
bouquets of herbs, garlands of 
marigolds (they used the dried 

. flowers like saffron), braids of 
garlic and strings of cbllles hang
lDg decoratively ID tbe kitchen. 

Georgians have a fialr for add
ing the unexpected to produce the 
exoUc. FN!Sh pomegranate juice 
and seeds or prepared pome
granate syrup add 1111e:rpected /Ja
vor to vegetables, meal and poul
try, Ground dried berries add fla
vor to bot kebabs and other meats. 

Tbe classic, almost mandatory 
start to every Russian meat Is 
vodka, a clear, odor-free, pure dls
tillaUon of water and, generally, 
potatoes or graln. It Is drunk ID 
one gulp from special Uny glasses. 

Of course, vodka bolds Its own 
pretty well ID the Ulllted States, . 
too. 

"Vodka Is the most popular cat
egory of distilled spirits ID the 
Ulllted States. by a CODS!derahle 
degree," said David Wachsman, a 
spokesman for Absolut Vodka. 

Sour plum sauce and sour fruit 
leather are also used ID various 
dishes as well u beillg eaten as 
condiment or confection. 

Ajlka - a fiery cblll sauce - Is 
a must in a typical Georgian 
household. Some sauces have 
grouod walnuts added and others 
include whole dried cilantro seeds. 
Tbe sauce Is usually made from 
sent.ch, DOI commen:ially bottled. 

Georgians don't eat Jots o( 
sweets and desserts. After a meal, 
they might have fresh fnllt, .Uces 
o! cburcilbeu, a thickened wal
nut and grape juice mixture and 
black Turidsh coffee. 

Gastroaomlc gumost gets oU to 
a sprighUy start with these re
cipes for vodka-enhanced CJU• 
tions. 

PENNE A LA VODKA 
1/, po1111d peooe pasta 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
2 tablespoom butter 
1 on.loo, finely chopped 
¼ p0lllld tomatoes, peeled 

and chopped 
4 tablespoom heavy cream 
Coarse salt and freshly 

ground pepper to taste 
4 tablespoons vodka, steeped 

overnight or longer with 1 
tablespoon hot red pepper 
flakes 

Freshly grated Parmesan 
cheese to taste 

Yields 4 appetizer servlogs. 
Brillg 3 quarts salted water to 

boil and cook penoe until al dente. 
Meanwhile, make sauce. He.t 

olive oil and butter ID sldlleL Sof• 
ten oolons without brownlog ~d 

add tomatoes. Cook for about S 
mlllutes. Add cream and•cook for 
1 mlllute. Season with salt and 
pepper. Add vodka and simmer 
for 2 mlllutes. 

Toss peooe with sauce ID heated 
bowl and serve with cheese. 

AJABSANDAIJ 
(~r&lall Ratato1111Je 
Slllffed III Cahba&e) 

1 eggplant 
1 green pepper 
1 medium red pepper 
1 onloo 
1 carrot 
2 tomatoes 
2 cloves garlic, chopped fine 
1 tablespoon each mint and 

savory 
2 tablespooos each basil and 

parsley 
Salt. pepper and cillnamo11 

to taste 
1 bead cabbage 
Olive oll 
1 tablesp;>on chopped cori

ander 
1 cup yogurt and 2 cloves 

garlic 

Yields 8 appetizer servillgs. 
Peel and cube eggplanL Sprlo

,kle with salt aod let sit for¼ hour. 
Remove seeds from peppers. 
Sm.all dice peppers, garlic, oDloo, 
carrot and tomatoes. 

Saute each vegetable until gold• 
en or medium tender. Add savory, 
mlllt. basil and coriander when 
sautelog tomatoes. Place all 
ingredients in bowl. Add salt. pep
per, parsley and clnoamon to 
taste. Mix well. 

Blanch cabbage leaves. Place 
ratatoullle ID cabbage to form 
rolls. Top with garlic/yogurt mix• 
tutt. Serve cold with shot classes 
of cbllled vodka. 

From tbe Sberatoa Hotels.) 

VODKA TOMATO SOUP 
3 (~1111ce) cans Italian 

pium tomatoes, with their 
Juice 

3 cups chicken broth 
v, cup chopped fresh corian

der, or to taste 
1 teaspoon hot red pepper 

f!Akes 
Juice of 1 llme 
6 drops red pepper sauce 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 tablespoon Worceslerlblre 

sauce 
2 teaspoons Bovril or glace 

de viande (available com• 
merdally) 

1 small ooloo, mlDced 
Freshly ground black pepper 

to taste 
8 OUDCes (1 cup) pWn or pep

per vodb 

Yields a serviogs. 
Comb!De all IDgredlents, except 

vodka, lo saucepan and limmer 
for 30 mlllutes. Puree coarsely 

, through colander. Add vodka and 
taste for aeasoolDg. Cover, chill 
and serve Icy cold ID glus bowls. 

PIRET AND GEORGE 
MUNGER'S LEMON 
BAVARIAN CREAM 

2 envelopes unflavo~ gela
tin 

¼ cup cold water 
2 (8-ounce) pacbges cream 

cheese, softened 
1 cup sugar 
.,,, cup citrm-navoN!d vodka 
3 teaspoons Jemoa zest 
1 ¼ cups ball-and-half 

2 cups heavy cream, 
whipped 

Fresh mlllt leaves and thin 
lemon slices, for garnish 

MelbaSaace: 
1 (l•pound) package fro:z.en 

raspberries, thawed (or 1 
pound fresh berries) 

2 tablespoons raspberry jam 
1 teaspoon Klrschwasser or 

Ftamboise 
Yields 8 to 12 servings. 
Soften gelatin ID cold water in 

small saucepan. Stir mlxtu."1! over 
low beat 1111Ul It ls completely dis
solved. 

Using electric mixer, whip 
cream cheese 1111t11 It Is fluffy and 
llghL Add sugar, vodka and zest, 
and beat until mixture Is smooth. 
Stir lo balf-and-bal! and gelatin, 
aod refrigerate mixture until It Is 
sllghUy thickened (about 30 min
utes). 

Fold whipped cream into tblck
ened gelatin and pour mixture 
IDto 2\;-quart rillg mold, Char
lotte mold or bowl Refrigerate 
mold 1111tll mixture Is firm. 

To unmold, dip bottom of mold 
ID warm water. Place plate over 
top of mold and Invert IL Garoisb 
with fresb millt leaves and thin 
slices or lemon. 

To make tbe melba nace: 
Puree raspberries, using blender 
or food processor fitted with steel 
blade. Add jam aod liqueur, and 
puree again. Strain sauce through 
fine sieve to remove seed.s. Spoon 
sauce aro1111d Lemoo Bavarian 
Cream and pour remaloder into 
creamer or gravy boat so guests 
can help themselves. 

SHRIMP IN VODKA 
WJTBORANGE 

BEURRE BLANC 
1 recipe corn bread, baked in 

6 lndlvldual b1111dt molds 
(use a favorite recipe) 

1 ~ po1111ds shrimp 
2 cups white vermouth 
¼ cup pepper vodka 
3 tablespoons butter 
2 scallions, white part ooly, 

sliced thiD 
Saace: 
3 tablespoODS reserved liq• 

uld from shrimp 
3 tablespooas white wine vi• 

oegar 
¼ cup white wine 
1 cup plus 1 tablespoon fresh 

orange juice (approxi
mately 2 oranges) 

1 tablespoon diced orange 
zest 

2 sUcks unsalted butter, at 
room temperature 

Salt to taste 
Piocb cayenne pepper 
2 to 3 tablespoons heavy 

cream 

Yields 6 serviogs. 
Make corn breads. Shell and 

deveill shrimp, keeping tails on. 
Set them aside, and N!Serve 6 to a 
shells. 

Brlog vermouth, vodka 811d but
ter to simmer ID 12-incb skllleL 
Add scallions and shrimp, and boll 
for 1 ¼ mlllutes, moviog shrimp 
around constantly. Remove 
shrimp wilb slott(d spoon and 
keep warm. 

Boll liquid, adding reserved 
shrimp shells, 1111Ul It Is reduced 
by halt Reserve 3 tablespoons for 
sauce, savillg rest for another use. 

Combille shrimp liquid, vinegar, 
white wine, orange juice and 
orange ~t _ID mw1 heavy sauce-



pl.II. IDd bring It lo boll. Simmer 
for about 5 mlnutes, until liquid Is 
~uced by ball, and lower heal lo 
medium low. Gradually whisk In 
batter, about 2 tablespoons at a 
time. 

Keep beat low e:iougb so sauce 
never starts to simmer, or It will 
t,ecome thin and separate. Add 
sail to taste, a pinch or cayenne 
pepper. and a few tablespoons of . 
cream. Set sauce aside lo keep 
warm. 

To assemble: Place ring of com 
bread In center of each plate :md 
spoon sauce around bread. Hang 
shrimp over edge or com bread 
with their tails on the plate. 

PEPPERED VODKA OYSTERS 
ON THE HALF SHELL 

For oysten: 
12 oysters, shucked, shells 

and liquid reserved 
I cup vodka 
2 limes, juice only 
2 tablespoons shallots, 

minced 
2 tablespooas blaclt pepper

corns, crushed 
For the ajlka: 

2 red bell peppers 
6 red chill peppers 
V.. cup fresh cilantro 
V.. cup fresh bull 
I tablespoon dried coriander 
1 teaspoon salt 
Da.sh or vinegar 

Yields 3 lo 4 iervlngs. 
Combine in saucepan liquid 

from oysters with vodka, lime 
juice. shallots and peppercorns 
and bring to a simmer. Gently add 
oysters and allow lo coot only 
until edges begin lo curl, roughly 1 
mi.tlut.e. Remove from beat and 
cool 

When completely chilled, place 
oysters back In haU shell, spoon
ing a little or poaching liquid over 
oyster, and garnish with V, tea
spoon •Jiu. 

For~ajlka: 
Seed red bell peppers, cut oU 

stems or chlll peppers, leave 
seeds. Grind ln~Cllts In food 
processor being careful not lo liq• 
uefy the paste. 

AjJb rt.dpe from "7'fle CJass/C 
CuisiDe of ~rguH by JuliMJDe 
MugveJwvJJJ 

c;Jlfter ~r~ 
{jourmet 

Horseradish is hot! 
By Mdule Bamard 
ud Brooke Do}11v 

Most people only know bor• 
seradlsb as the little jar on the 
refrigerator door, but we'd Ute lo 
Introduce you to It In its fresh 
state. 

Horseradlsb gl'OWS as a brown, 
knobby root that looks rather Ute 
glngerroot. Under Its tough brown 
skin Is pure creamy white fiesh 
that releases Its pungtlll aroma 
and fl;i.vor wbtll grated. It's deli• 
clousl , 

Although horseradish Is bar• 
vested In the fall and Is al Its 
strongest and freshest then, It does 
appear 1n· spec1a1ty produce mar
kets year-round. It's a good keeper 
and can be stored In the vegetable 
crisper for weeks without loslne 
Its beat. 

And bol ll ls! Again, Ute ginger, 
a little goes a long way. But as we 
Americans are developing more 
and more of a taste for spicy bot 

. foods, we're tumlng lo intensely 
flavored condlultllts such as bor• 
seradlsb to satisfy our cravings. 

Prepared borseradlsb In a Jar Is 
grated and mixed with vinegar, 
whlch helps preserve It. Both fresh 
and prepared borseradlsb are 
great just plain, but are evtll 
more wonderful stlrTed Into vari
ous base !n~Cllts to make a 
sauce. 

In New Orleans, al the oyster 
bars, you mix up your own coclt· 
tall sauce lo taste oul of ketchup 
or chill sauce. Tabasco, lemon 
juice and snowy wblte borserad• 
lsb. f!1al's just what we suggest 

doing at home, because then you 
can acbleve just the right degree 
of !nte.nslty that you like. We give 
you some guidelines In our recipe 
for Horseradish Cocktail Sauce. 

Horseradish Chive Mayonnaise 
couldn't be simpler, bul spread 
gCllUOusly onto an ordinary roast 
beef sandwich for a comblnaUon 
truly sublime. 

Horseradish Mint Dipping 
Sauce ls made with whipped 
cream, chopped mlnl and bor• 
seradlsb. Its faintly sweet•sbarp 
flavor Is wonderful with fresh 
f.rult, and Is especlally nice served 
with a brunch. 

TIPS 
• Taste your jar of horseradish 

to mate sure il sllll has Its bite. 
After several months on a refrlg• 
erator shelf, It loses It. 

• To rinse prepared borseradlsb 
u you don't want the vlneear, 
place In a small sieve and run 
under cool waler. Press lo emact 
111:ater. 

HORSERADISH MINT 
DIPPING SAUCE 

v.. cup heavy cream 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh 

mint 
2 teaspoons grated fresh bor• 

seradisb, or 2 teaspoons 
rinsed and drained pre
pared horseradish 

Cubes or fresh fnlit such as 
melon, strawberries, ba• 
nanas 

Mint sprigs 

Yields 1 cup. Yields V.. cup. 
PreparaUon lime: 10 minutes. Preparation time: 10 minutes. 
Whip cream to soft peaks. Fold Stir borseradlsb, chives and 

In mint and horseradish and trans• black pepper Into mayonnaise. Let 
fer lo shallow serving bowl Refrl• stand lS minutes to develop fit• 
gerate for up to 6 hours. Garnlsb vors. Serve with cold roast beef or 
with mint sprigs before serving. on a roast beef sandwich. 

To ,,erve, dip fnlil Into sauce or Nole: U usln& fresh horseradish, 
spoon sauce onto dessert plates lo add 1/, teaspoon vinegar lo sauce. 
serve with fnlit. Thread fnlit oo 6-
inch bamboo skewers for a nice HORSERADISH 
presentaUon. OOCKTAIL SAUCE 

Nole: U using prepared bor• 1 cup chill sauce 
seradlsb, rinse and drain thor• 1 V.. to 2V.. tablespoons 
ougbly or the vinegar can curdle drained prepared bor• 
the cream. seracllsh, or grated fresh 

horseradish 
HORSERADISH v.. to ¾ teaspoon Tabasco 

CHIVE MAYONNAISE 1 teaspoon lemon juice 
4 teaspoons prepared bor-

seracllsh, or 4 teaspoons Yields 1 cup. 
grated fresh horseradish PreparaUon time: S minutes. 
(see note) Combine all l11gredlents In 

1 tablespoon snipped cblves small bowl Let stand 15 minutes 
Black pepper lo taste to develop flavors. Serve with raw 
V.. cup mayonnaise clams or oysters or cooked 

shrimp. 

KITCHEN HINTS 

Dishes leave the washer clean 
But lhey are dull and spotted. 

Hen'• how to keep them ehlnr, 
1, The Intense heat ol the dl1hwasher bakes detergent apol1 onto 
dishes, glassware and culle,y u they dry. 
2. As soon as the dlshwaah« stops, open the door and pull out the 
r.cl(s •. 

S. Bettlll' atlll, 1top machine • lew aeeond1 early and pull out r■cl<a. 

HEALTH WATCH 
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OD all sides of an Internal ch1mDey 
(an Important safety rule). 

U your chlmlley does need 
cleaning you can upect a com
plete cleaning from a chimney 
sweep, which Includes removing 
the creosote from the flue, stove- · 
pipe and clean-out door area. OD a 
fireplace; the smoke chamber and 
smoke shelf also will be swept and , 
vacuumed. . 

store or housewares ouUet for one I 
particularly recommended for. 
alwnlnnm. 

By Gene Gary_ 

Use~ a professional 
for chimnex_ problems · 

A home remedy for cleaning: 
aluminum pots and pam (partlcu
larly effective In clWllng the In
side dlscoloratioo) ls to a,e cream 
of tartar (scientific name ls potu
aill!Jl bltartrate). 

Q, We parchued u older bome 
Jut spring, We med Ute fireplace 
twice. Altbougb Uteie WU DO evi• 
dence or smoke aeeplag back lato 
Ute room, Utere wu a very p1111• 
gent odor that remallled afkr Ute 
fire WU oaL 

This also happens when the 
chimney ls mls31ng portiOl)S' of ;_ 
clay liners, or from a cracked or 
broken liner, loose mortar or open 
joints. 

A professional chimney sweep 
wW analyze the chimney system. 
This Involves checking for cracks 
In the clay liner tiles, loose mortar 
and that the stove pipe ls secure. 
'!be point where the ch1mDey con
nector passes through a wall also 
will be examined; that's one of the 

Fill a pot with water, dissolve a 
small box of cream of t.artar In 
the water and bring lo a bolt Let 
your aluminum utemlls simmer 
unW the dark discoloration and 
stains disappear, and the natural 
color ls restored. 

Another major cause of prob
lems ls poor installation of chlm
aey llners. It may be that your 
chlmney needs to be rellDed. 

biggest trouJ>le spots.. ,. 

This ls a solution that can be 
used OD cast aluminum and other 
aluminum pots and pan.,. Howev
er, do not use on other materials. 

Wltb Ute fall 1U1011 approacb
lDg, I kllow we wW agalll wut IO 
build a fire even If we bave a 
problem wltb llngering odors. Do 
yoa bow what mlgbt came 'tbll 
ud what we cu do? Perhaps 
Utere Deeds to be better draftillg 
ap tbe chlmDey. How cu tbll be 
accomplished? 

The buildup or creosote ls also a 
major problem in chlmneys. It 
fonns , In different fashions and 
textures, including a bani tarlike 
glue, a crusty type that resem• 
bles corn Oakes, and a light fluffy 
powder. 

There are some ~lt-younelf 
techniques for cleaning chimneys. 
but this Is an area where I would 
recommend. a professional for 
safety reasons. Look for a profes
sional chimney sweep certifled by 
the National Chimney Sweep 
Guild, or one tbat comes with good 
client rere~ces. 

A, Have a professional chlmney 
sweep inspect your system. A pro
fessional can recognize problems 
quickly, evaluate the system and 
offer recommendations for safer, 
more efficient use. 

When too much builds up It can 
cause odo_rs, but more Important 
it can ignite quite easily, That's 
wben a chimney fire occurs. A 
buildup of only ¼ Inch of ~te 
means It's time lo clean. 

It ls best to bave your chlmney 
inspected once a year by a qil.a.ll• 
fled chimney sweep. A profession
al will check for enema! deterio
ration and make sure that a 2-lnch 
clearance lo combustibles exists 

Q. Please' tell me what I CID me 
IO cleu my set or alamlaam pam. 
I wu 1ISing Subeam Metal Klean, 

· but am anable to find It uy IOIII• 
er. Cu yoa nuest aometlaq 
else? I lllte my pus to be brtgbL 

A., There are numerous metal 
In some older homes, masonry 

chimneys were unlined. When old 
bricks and mortar have deterio
'raled and cracked, problems arise 
and :smoke and other flue gases , 
can easily escape Into your home. 

By Willard Abrabam, 
Pb.D. 

Dr, Abrallam: I'm a 111Y 
16 yean old wbo always 
bad a squeaky clean com• 
plexioD, bat DOI DOW, , 
Blackbeads, wbllebeads 
alid blotcby red spots have 
takeu over. Needless IO 
uy, l don't lllte It, and my 
glrlfrlead tbillu l ueed 
belp. My partDts do,' too, 
but I bate tbe Idea or eolag 
to a doctor aboot tbls. I'd 
rather take care or tblJ 
myself If that's poulble. 
Mier all, I'm DO dammy. 

So that's wby I'm comlag 
IO you. Wbal's YOllf advice? 
- SlaDI 

_ Stan: ll sounds like you 
may be ready lo take your 
girl's, parents' and my sug
gestion - gel yourself to a 

·competent physician, At 
least I hope you an,. 

A specialist (dermatolo
gist) sbould be considered, 
preferably one whose 
record on such teen Issues 
comes to you from a good 
source. 

How about seeldne a 
recommendation from 
your family pbyslcwi or 
friends wbo have coped 
successfully with a prob
lem like yours? 

You'll prove you're not a 
dummy, Stan, by getting 
the bolp you need. 

Dr. Abraham: Beea
my boyfrielld Is lllce Ill so 
many ways, I llate IO crltl
che him, but be does do 
something that really 

FOR TEENS 

boiiien me. 
Twice I've gone srocery 

sbopplllg wltb blm, a11d 
botb times be belped him· 
self to whatever lnall ap
pealed to blm. Be seems to 
Ulte tbem all, bat crapes. 
berries and cbemes are bis 
favorites. Maybe tbtl's be
caae It's easier to altcb 
tbem tbaD some of tbe 

• larger ones. 
Wbeil I told him that It's 

shopllfllDI, be Jat laa11k:d 
lllld uJd II wun't becaae 
be ate lbem and didn't take 
lbem oat or tbe store wltb 
blm. I tben told him that be 
did take tbcm oat (lllalde 
bis body). bat tben be be
came angry and woaldD't 
talk to me for the rest or 
tbe day. 

Don't yoa tblnk I'm rigbt • 
aboot tblJ? Coald be gel 
lllto trouble !or wbal be 
does? - Carrie, 

Carrie: Although what be 
does may not be classified 
as sbopllftln&, It Is stealln&, 
In bad taste and an exhibit 
of poor manners. 

You have a couple of 
choices: Remind blm that 
It Is nnacceptable behavior 
(taking a chance that your 
commeuts may _again lril· 
ger anger on his part) or , 
stop grocffy shopping witb 
him. 

It may be correct.ab!e, 
bat 101De habits are hanl to 
break. I've IMII 1101De well· 
dressed older people filcb
lllg grapes and popping 
them Into their mouths. It's 
certalnly an ugly practice. 

cleaners on the market. Cbeclt 
with a , well-stocked hardware 

Dr, Abraham: I really 
Ulte Ibis gay, bat one prob
le!D of bis gels OD my 
nerves. Maybe It's DOI aw• 
fally Important, bat II sare 
botbcn me. 

He lets bis llD&emalls 
gel too IODg, bat I pesr 
that woaldD'I be so bad If 
be at least dlda't let dirt 
gel DDder tbem. To add 10 
tbe problem, be likes IO 
garden a11d takes pride Ill 
tbe Dowen that be raises 
(especlally beaatlfal roses). 

We have good times to
getber, and be ILu a good 
aeme or bamor, bat Ibis 
DOD-CleanliDess gets DDder 
my skin. 

A».y Ideas of bow to get 
blm IO clean DP bis ad? -
Buble 

Barbie: U yoa have the 
kind of relaUOMhlp you 
mentioned and he bas that 
good sense of humor, wby 
don't you tell him what you 

told me? Be sure to Include 
some Dice words related to 
the flowers be cultivates. 

Another approach might 
be an lnupenslve lltUe kit 
as a birthday or other gift, 
one that Includes a nail 
clipper and a Ille. 

Or you could do both, the 
conversation (la a plusant. 
perhaps kidding way) and 
the prer.ct. 

Dr. Abraham: My boy• 
friend bad a clen palate, 
and II Is hardly noticeable. 
He Jal bu a small scar OD 
bis upper Up, and that kind 

or 1Jves bis lace L llllle 
added cbanacter. Be Is re
ally very good•looklDg, 
wltb a yummy 1mlle that 
all Vil' friends (except one) 
filp over. 
, nae 011e keeps telllDg 

me that anyone wbo'bad a 
ckn palate a1so bu an JD. 
lelll&aice problem. I tell 
ber that's not so wllll him, 
bat sbe doesn't believe me. 
• Please try to belp me 
DIIL I'm very !ODd of blm. 
- __ Marian, . 

Manan: ¥ our · tnena-- is 
wrong on all counts. A cleft 
palate has DO relationsblp 
al all to lnt.cWgence. Peo
ple who have bad one 
(whether corrected or not) 
represent a range of Intel· 
Ugence like any other part 
of our population, from 
very low lo highly gifted. 

U sbe won't believe you 
or me, you can probably 
document this Information 
by contacting a surgeon 
who specializes In this 
field. U she won't believe 
him or her, you might just 
charge it up to envy, wblch 
Is what it seems to be. 

Dr. Abrabam will u
nrer tee q'lltltlom 1D bis 
colamn. Wrile to blm c/o 
Copley News Service, P.O. 
Box 190," SaD Dleso. CA 
92UU190. 
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Here1s How 

SILKS 
for all occasions! 

TREES AT 
Remarkable Prices! 

QJon-gee & 
acc£HO'ti£.i inc. ' 

166 SEIIENl'H STREET 
GARDEN <;_TTY. NEW YORK/ 

(5_16)/873-8912 
0 n Mon, • Sat. 9:30-S:3lr 
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11iOCAt READER . ..... .. _.°iJ"e···•...... : 

-((ClASSWlmADS sure ID get te&u1t5))/...;.~~Z~'';t ~ 
There Is Nothing Else Uke Local Classified Ads From Neighbur tu Neighbor ···J ! 

• . ------,....-- ◄:::---~~~ . i 
ONE AD APPEARS IN 8 LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS FOR ONLY $10.75 

,Help Wanted Help Wanted : Situations Wanted ~ 

PIT "LEGAL SECRETARY EXCELLENT WAGES FOR FOURTEEN YEAR OLD AVAIL- "' . •I ·•"· 
Garden City News • Call 294-8900 

Great Neck News 

thrcc(3)fulldaysaweek. Two(2) spare time assembly. Easy wori; ablcforbabysittingonweekends. · ; 
, =ury office. Some steno, at home. Excepilonal pay. No Excellent references. 746-0913. _ 

Mid Island Times •Bethpage Newsgram 
Syosset Advance •Jericho News Journal 

•Call 931·0012 

dlctaphonc, typing. Will train. experience needed. Call 1-601- w03 
, Salary open. 741-0333. • wol 388-8242 En. Hl921. Open .24 

Williston Times •·Mineola Edition 
New Hyde Park Herald Courier 

•Call 746-0240 
NOW alter- 2 p.m- pbone-lii-fow-..ad, 24· hours a day lo our 
speclal alter bo~ ad number. You can phone your ad 24 hours 

I DESPEKATELYSEEKING 
relia.blc babysitter, Wed, evening 
S p.m. • 9:30 p.m. Ideal for High 
School student. References 
required. 489·1621. gcOl 

······················•·♦-•-••·••···· ·• ♦----· STOCK & SALE, HARDW AJlE 
clerk, PIT. Will train retlrce.· 
Mundcr's Hardware, 3,16 Hillside 
Ave. 746-1075. wtfn 

• a day and It will appear In the nc,rt luue of the paper (up to the 
12 noon deadllnc·ror week of publication). l[you miss the hours 
of our rcgnlar ad takers at any of the above numbers call 

, 746-0240 and give your ad 24 HOURS A DAY. . ELEMENTAllY ED1 CIIBATIVE ~::::::::::::::::::::--,--.,. ________ ~-____________________ -..=-~ person with sense er humor to 
.- _ supervise 5th grader's home• 
'Help Wanted Help Wanted work, help with math and writing 

process. 3-4 days, 3:30-4:30 p.m. 
DRIVERS • EXPEiiENCED Leave name & phone. 747-6406. 

BABYSl'ITEllt EXPERlENCBD gc02 
Our rapidly c,rpanding clinical lab with references, to care for five 
is looking for experienced cou• . 
ricrs: · Must &ave a clean New month old in my home, 10 to 4:30, 
York State Drivers Ucensc. Port 3-4 days • week. Call Betty at 
Wi.shingto~IRoslyn IO?tlon. For 2l2-4JS..IS69 before 4 p.m. or 
considcrailon, plcue call George S16-248-8563 aflcr Sp.m. gco4 

~~~~~ .. : •. ~'.: ... ~~~--.~~~~: ..... ~:~'. . BABYSITTER • NEEDED FOR 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. Smonthold In my home. 4-Sdays 
our rapidly expanding clinical a week mornl.ngs_ (flex.Ible) 
lab is looking for experienced 483-4462. Plcue leave a mes• 
CustomcrService l{cps. Excellent sage. · gcOl 
commimlcatlon skills and medical 
bacl:grcund preferred. Full time 
and part ilme poslilons available. 
Port Wubington/Roslyn loca• 
ilon. For consideration, plcisc 
call Janet Ca!aliotti at ·434.9500_ 

. hOl 

HOSPITAL JOBS 
Start S6.80/hr your area . . No 
experience ne<:c$SUY. Fo~ 1nro: 
call 1(900) 226-9399, Ext. 1476, 6 
a.m. • 8 p.m. 7 days. Sl2.9S 
pho~~ rec. . hol 

MATURE PERSON WANOID 
to usist In Insurance billing for 

· busy chlropractic office. flexible 
hours. Experience necessary. 
Garden City South area. Call 
538-3220. gcol ............................................ 
BABYSRTBR NEEDED FOR 3-5 

• days, flexlble. 3:30 • 6:30 p.m. 
, flexible for schnol age children. 
Own transportatlon neccssuy. 
248-6755. , gc02 

HADIDII.PSSBR W ANI'ED, FtJLi 
or ·. part time. Salary plus 
commission. Bonus with follow• 
ing. Also assistant needed. 
Garden City. 747-5280. gco2 

MEDICAL OFFICE PIT, 
flexlblc hrs. Reception, typing, 
general office work.· Mineola. 
294.9064. gcOl 

.TUESIWED •. TYl'lST, SOME 
shorthand exp. to. do all ·aro~d 
busy publicatlo~ office "'O~k. 
Should be able to "'Orlt extra 
hou·rs if needed. · Immediate 
opening. Call Mr. Morgan 
931-:0012. 

FEMALE, •• LIVE RENT FREE 
at North Shore Towers in 
exchange for PIT companionship 
to •retired psychologist/stroke 
victim. Luxury living Includes 
health club, golf course, movies, 
shops, restaurants. Private sleep• 
Ing anangcmcnts, private bath . 
PIT work outside this job O.K. 
Beautiful view from 27th floor 
terrace. Doctor's Interests arc 
parapsychology, driving to opera, 
t:tci. He drives. Do you type? Call 
Mon. or Wed., noon to 6 p.m. Aslt 
for Carol. 716-428-7346. woJ 

SALES ... PEOPLE WANTED 
for established south shore 
newspaper. Experience a plus. 
Protected territory. Salary plus 
commission, Call Toni 887-$l00. 

htfn 
1W1N. EX11lA INCOME Wl11I 
few hours work (Mortgage Co.) 
evenings, Garden City location S8 c'i.'Ass'iF'iiin ........... TEL·B: : 
per hr. to start+ commission + marketm wanted. PIT or FIT, 
volume Incentive. 148-8275. gcOl Experience a plus. Call Bette 

iJ:~i:it~ii°iu·NEEDBD .. FOR0 7 • 887-$l00: htfn 
yr. old boy In West Hempstead. · 
Mon. through Thur,., 4:30-7 p.m. LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED 
481-0848. g,-<>4 laundress one day a week. Private 

home. Please call 741-5591. gc02 
. . ···················--······················· ••••• • ••• t ... , ............................. . 

TELEMARKETER • "mortaaae . 
company." Evenings, flalblc, 
Garden City location. S6 per hr to 
start plus commission & volume 
lncenilve. 248-827S. acOl 

"NURSE'S AIDE FOR ELDERLY 
woman E. Meadow area. flexible 
hrs one or two days per week, 
plus light housekeeping. Own 
transportation & references. 433· 
3044. w02 

PT .. BOOKKEEPER EXPERI• 
cnccd up to general ledger. Hours 
10-3 flcxlblc. Ideal for mother 
with children in school. Send 
resume to Garden City News, 821 
Franklin Ave., Garden City, NY 
11530, Box R. gc02 ................................................ 
ATTENTION, EXCELLENT 
Income for home assembly wort. 
504·M6-1700: Refund.able fee. 
Dept. P859S. . bOl 

BABYSIITER NEEDED ON 
occasion. Experienced. Carle 
Place arc■• Own transportation. 
Call Jeanne at 338-2716. w02 

CARING, LOVING. llELIABLE 
person -needed for child care· or 
two glris, 3 yrs. old and l yr. old. 
flcxible days on occasion, 8 to 5. 
Please call 933.7290 after S or on 
weekends. woJ 

LOOKING •• FOR ENERGETIC 
Individual to watch my four & two 
year old. Thurs. & other flexible 
hrs. Non-smoker please! Refer• 

' enccs. 741-2091. woJ 

PT .. CHURCH SECRETARY 
Organized person with typing 
skills, computer experience a 
plus. 9 a.m. , - 1 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
July &Aug.off. S8.SOperhr. Call 
Presbyterian Olun:h ,n Gilden 
City 354-.1848. gc02 

SECllETAJlYIGAL FRIDAY, 
Part-Time (IS to 20 hr:s, per wk), 

. Apple word processor. Physi• 
· dansomce: 147-6()g2. • gc02 

hrs.lncluding Sunday. h02 

DESPERATELY SEEKING 
sitter for PIT position. Ideal for 
college student or mature woman. 
Must speak English,& have local 
references. Non•smoker. 877-
0602. gcol 

· . .REUABLE, MARRIED COUPLE, 
BrnokvUlc estate. Man: grounds 
& house maintenance, clean 
driver's license. Wife: PT clean
ing & light cooking. Salary, 3 BR 
house, all utilities. Write Garden 
City News, 821 Franklin Ave., 
Garden City, NY 11530 Box V. 

gcOI ............................................ 
LOCAL LANDSCAPER LOOK
inJ! for reliable helper. Good 
salary, flexible hrs. Call nm. 
437-7579. gcol 

BABY SnTEll NEEDED FOR 
my '3 chlldn::n. •ao• 4. 2Ya & 6 
mos. In my'homc, Thurs. & Fri. 
only from 10 a.m. • 3 p .m. 
Non•smoker, references & own 
transportailon rcqulrcd. Please 
call after S p.m. 742-9386. 

gcOI 

CHURCH SECRETAJlY1 20 HRS. · 
per week. S9 per hr. 248-88SS, 

gc04 

CHILD CARE NEEDED 
7:1S a.m. to 8:4S a,m.; place 7yr. 

. old on school bus. Pickup at 3:30 
at home. Stay to 4:30 p.m. 
References, Hcrrlcks School 
District. Call 62.1-7013 evenings 
or 663-2485 and uk for Mrs. Z. 

w04 

PILE a.ERK FIT, EXCELLENT 
bencflts. Mitchel Field area. 
745-0800, ext. 307. wOl 

Situations, Wanted 
CARING, NWISB'S AIDE 
with geriatric eiperience will care 
for a loved one In their home. S 
days per week. Reference avail
able. 483-0688. gc04 

BABYSJlTEII, YOUNG, JEWISH 
grandma loves children. Res pons• 
iblc, experienced with reference,. 
Mon.•Fri. Call evenings, 741• 
7673. gc04 

RELIABLE WOMAN WILL 
clean your office, apartment, 
house, etc. between S p.m. and 10 
p.m. Very experienced. Call after 
4 p.m. 292·1S7S, uk for Peony. 

gcOJ 

LPN •• SEEKS PULL OR PIT 
position. Available Immediately. 
Call Mrs. BatTCttc anytime at 
538-227S. gc03 ........................................... 

LOOKING FOR LIVE-IN 
positlon to lnolt alter elderly. 
Experienced. 718-978-5273. gc03 

LOOKING POR LIVE-IN 
position to look alter elderly. 
Experienced 212-491-6203. gc03 

IRlSH LADY SEEKS 
companionship & aide position to 
elderly. 11 yrs. experience. Own 
tnnsponation. Recent reference. 
Uvc out only. Would prefer 
Garden City, New Hyde. Park or 
surrounding areas. 488-7368. 

gc03 
. ......................................... .. 
'YOUNG TEACHER FROM 
Europe looking for livc•ln house• 
keeper position. Call Ursula, 
292-6029 and leave message. 

gc03 

HONEST, IIAllD WO'RKING, 
reliable deanlna woman available 
foe- dally WOdl.. Call 742 .. 9449, 

gc03 

DO •. you· LIKE TO LIVE IN A 
clean place? Very neat, bani 

• working Polish woman living in 
Queens Village can help you to 
keep your home or apartment 
clean. If you need my help please 
call after 6 p.m.at 718-468-4128. 

gc03 

HOUSECLEANING, EXCEL
ent, experienced worker. Own 
transportation. References. Mon. 
to Fri. 481-0702. 

w02 

POLISH LADY LOOKING FOR 
]ub to dean your home. ns.3793. 

gc02 

POLISH HOUSEKEEPER 
available. Prefer Garden City or 
Williston area. Call Donna, 
741-S14S. gc02 

HOUSE.KEEPER AVAILABLE. 
Meticulous, honest Jewish house• 
keeper for day work. Also 
excellent cook. References avail• 
able. Call Carol evenings 338-
4S10. gc02 
.............................................. 
CERTIFIED NURSE'S AIDE. 
Many years experience. Seeks 
live-in or out, taking care of 
cldcrly. Non-smoker. References. 
718-481·9114. w02 

CERTIFIED NURSE'S AIDE 
seeks position to care for elderly 
or convalescent Sun. to Fri. 
718-481-7635.Uvcinorout. wo2 

HONEST, . RELIABLE CLEAN· 
ing woinan available for live-in 
position. Will keep house for 
mom ,&, board & take outside · 
work for income. 489•2788. gc02 

...................................... 
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SltUfltlons Wanted 

~ LOOKlNG FOR LIVE IN .. or live out housecleo.ning posi
cion. 378-147?. gc04 

~ HOUSECLEANING" JOB 
.,; wanted Mondo.y • Friday. Own 
j transportation. E.lpcrience. 
~ Speaks English. Good references. 
o 378-1472. gc04 

:: .............................................. . 
:; NURSING ASSISTANT AVAIL-
- able to work nights and evenings. 

Will do personal care. Very 
i:. de pendable. trustworthy and 
~ caring. Please call Rose at (718) 
;;; 523-6672. gcOJ 

"' ::s 
V 

HOUSECLEANER LOOKING 
for work Mon! .. Tues .. Thun .. 
and Fri •• 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Reliable, 
hard worker. 483-0165. gc01 

YOUNG LADY SEEKS UVE IN 
_job. Babysitting/companion/ 

housekeeping (718)574-7234.gcOI .......... , ............................... . 
HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
Experience, references. Call 
Hilda after 5,p.m. 294-4341 . . gcOI 

COU~LE SEEKS LIVE IN 
position. Coots. cleans, washes, 
irons. handyman work,r serves 
tables and drives. Green card. 
N. Y. State .. d.river•s license. 
Excellent r,de"rences. English 
Speaking, flexible arrangements. 
742-1615. gcOl 

LADY AVAILABLE· REUABLE 
honest, very thorough. WiU do 
laundry and ironing also. Please 
call (718)523,6672. gcOl 

·················· ......................... . 
HOME CAIIE, AVAILABLE 
full ilme ior tlic elderly, E.lpcn• 
c.ncc, refcrcnCCS: own 1ransporta• 
tion. Call 48o-3217. gc04 

COMl'ANION/ AIDE/HOUSE· 
keeper: Uve out, available seven 
days or nights. References 
availoble. Call anytime, 485-1538. 

- gc04 I 

IRJSB GIRL AVAILABLE FOR 
housecleaning Fri. or Sat. Good 
rc£erences. Call Liz 437-4308. 

gc04 

SEEKING HOUSEC,,EANING 
position. Own transportation. 
Good rc.ferences. Wish ·to work 
from 2-6 p.m. ~-8905. gc04 

TUTOR • ORGANJiATIONAL 
& study skills taught. Oversee 
homework .• Prior experience: 
Member or the :Nltional Honor 
Society. 294-9676. w04 

•'· 

CHILD CAJlE AVAlLABLE MY 
AlbertSon home. Loving mother, 
former nursery school teacher. 
Excellent references available. 
747-1507. w04 

'i,'oi:isH WOMAN LOOKING 
for housekeeper job, live in. 
352-1613. ,.,04 

·················•"'"'' .................. . 
HOUSECLEANER AVAILABLE 
We have espcrience, references: 
honest . own transponation. 
Love message. 747-8523 or 
742-9175. gcOl 

H(IUSECLEANER FOR THURS
day . All d11y. 'E.lpcrience, good 
references. own transportation. 
Prefer Garden City. 867-0927. 

gcOI 

....................... . 

Situations Wanted 
NICE YOUNG LADY FRO!II 
Poland available for house clean
ing. Speaks English, own trans
porta tion & references. Call 
Elizabeth 292-6029. gcOI 

LOOKING FOR JOB AS lJVE.IN 
companion. 5 days per week. 
379-46n. Call after 6 p.m. gc02 

EF AU PAIR • CHILD CARE 
affordable, European, llve•in 
child care • 12 months legal 
program, weekly, average S165. 
Call today £or our next monthly 
arrival. 1-800-333-6056. hdl 

Ntlltffl'lt til>f l'ltOM ~ 
daily. Light cooking & cleaning. 

, Hospital experience , & refer
ence&. 292-2426; 565-1817. gc02 

LOOKING FOR HOUSECLEAN· 
cleaning position. Own transpor
tation. 379-1042. 

gc02 

···················· ...................... . 
NURSE'S AIDE TO TAKE CARE 
of elderly people in Garden. City. 
5 days a week, some weekends If 
necessary. Very good references. 
48{,.2467. gc02 

HOUSECLEANER, HONEST, 
realable, experienced, own trans• 
portation. Flexible hours. Excel
lent references. Educated Ameri• 
can. Call evenings. 334-2336. 

gcOI 

1' AM. A CER1'1FIED NUJISE'S 
Aide with references for 15 years. 
Uve in Roslyn, wish work with 
sick or elderly, full time or houn 
dcsi~. 48,4.,4321 .. leavo me•• 
sage. After Scpl. 5, call 742•~~-

••••••••••••• •••••••••n••••• •••••••••• ••••• 
GARDEN CITY MO'IBER & 
former school teacher looking to 
baby sit your child in my home. 
Warm. caring atmosphere pro• 
vided. Excellent references. 5J8. 

· 5862. gco3 

HOME A'ITENDANTS AVAIL
able to care for the aged or 
disabled 7 days a week. E.lpri• 
ence & good references. 718-604-
0202 or 922-2998. gc02 

NUIISE' S AIDE LOOKING FOR 
situation to care for elderly in 
home or hospilal. 6-10 hrs. 
489-1066. gc02 
............................................ 
HOUSECLEANER AVAILABLE 

Real Estate For Sale 
GARDEN an WESTERN sEc. 
Colonial, 4 BR, 2½ Baths, EIK, 
large jalousled porcll, LR/ Fpl, 
.CAC, s prinkler system. gas heat. 
Good condition. S300's. 328-7472. 

.. • . gc03 

"THE GREENS" NORTH HD.IS 
Manhasset. 2 BR Town House • 
large MasJcr Suite, 2½ baths, 
den, FDR, large kitchen • dinette , 
tennis & ~I. Good commuting. 
High S400's. Owner (516) 
627-5277. gc04 

MINEOLA .... l BR 
2 bath comer apartment. Oak 
Doors throughout, 6 closets (2 
walk In) 2 parking spaces. 
S109,000. Immediate occupancy. 
80% deductible. 328-7068 or 
747-7430. gc04 

MINEOLA/GARDEN PLAZA 
Large I BR, Madison 11, LR, DR, 
den, alcove, 2 a/c, security. Walk . 
to RR. Must sell. Make offer. 
Owner 248-8233. gc04 

'NEED LARGER HOUSET 
Do 5 BR's and 3 full baths appeal 
to you? Modern E1K, convenient 
tocatioo, low maintenance, lots of 
privacy. We wilt swap for a 
smaller house/apt. Save SSS and 
trade up. Call _for details, 
741.s838, g~ 

PRIME REYDON er., 
Southold, N.Y.: Two· one acre 
lots, deeded and IS$0Clation 
approved, private beach ~lus boat 
slips and community manna, road 
and power completed, all ap• 
provals. Ready to build. Call 
437-8520. gcN3 

MONTAUK ON THE ' BEACH, 
Beautiful Atlantic Ocean at your 
door. Wavccrest Resort, Old 
Montauk Highway next to Hltber 
HUI State Part. S29,000, terms. 
668-2141 and 248-8210. gc03 

GARDEN ""c1TY, • SPECIAL 
Contemporary • Formal LR and 

. DR, large EJK, party size family 
room, 3 BR, 2 full baths, 2 car. 
Walk RR. $345,000. Owner, 
488-4583. gc03 

GARDEN.. CITY EASTERN 
4 BR. 2 bath Cape on large 
property. Owner very motivated. 
S279,000. P.clwln M, Keaaey Real 
EataU> 747-1300 gcS4 

Experienced. Call Helena . 
248-0381. gcOl 

BERKSHIRES, COLUMBIA 
County, Route 82 Ancram, 
Gallatin, New York. Near Taconic 
St. Part and C.tamont ski area. 
New England ranch on hilltop, 
beautiful view, 3 BR, mod. kit. 
with ceramic Ooor, picture win
dow. LR/stone fpt .. both rooms 
panelled - beamed ceilings. 5 
appliances. Great well with ample 
water. Full bsmt., oil lieat, 2 car 
insulated garage . Screened 
breezeway. Fully furnished OIi 4 
acres and 5 house barn. Price 
S165,000. Lease purchase option. 
adjoining this home, 54 acres with 
pond. Great deer ond turkey 
hunting. S200,000. Call collect 
Florida ( 407) 498-3452 or (305) 
941-3980. h04 

-.NURSE'S AIDE FULLY EXPERI• 
c_nced in hospital, nursing home 
and private duty, willing to tal:e a 
long term case. Work hours II 
p.m. • 7 a .m. S10 an. hour. 
References. 546-2521. gco~ 

ciiiiiiitii>'''N'ijiiiiE:s··:;.·i»E 
available to take care of elderly. 
Ask for Maria, 775-1171. gcOI 

HOUSECLEANING, REASON• 
able, very efficient, careful, 
!borough & reliable. At your 
conven.ience. 741-2745. gcOI 

HOUSEKEEPING AV AD.ABLE 
Uve in or out 5 days or 5½ days. 
Call 538-3910 leave message. 

gcOI 

HOUSECLEANING OF ALL 
types. Experienced, references, 
honest. 485-9530. w02 . 

IF YOU ARE A PROFESSIONAL 
Check out the Pror ... 1ona1 Gulde 
In thlt now1paper, For a low price 
of Just S10,SO per week you can 
&tt your mHU&e am,u lo 
readera of all elabt weelily 
aew1papera we pablltb, Call 
today for more detallt. 

931-0012 

Real Estate For Sale 

GARDEN CITY SPLIT 
low taxes. convenient location, 3 
BRs, 2 Boths , LR, DR, den, EJK, 
CAC, patio & l car. Community 
p<><>I, extras. SJOO's. Serious 
buyers only. Principals. 741-1686 • 

gc04 

GARDEN• CITY/CHERRY 
Valley Condo • I BR, I bath, 
Prime comer unh facing court
yard. Excellent financing avail• 
able. No points. S99,000 Serious 
in.quiries only. 248-1878. Mon,• 
Fri. gc04 

GARDEN .. an' ESTATES CH 
Colonial • Bright & spacious 4 
BRs on second Ooor, 2 BRs on 
third, 3½ baths, marble fpl, 
awninged terrace, lg. EJK, lg. 2 
cu garage. 747-2995 or 703-536-
4454. $595,000. gc03 

........................ u••·••••••n•••••u•••••n• 
SOUTH JAMFSPORT 1/l ACJIB 
prime location, small sub-division 
underground utilities. Walking 
distance to village, bay beaches, 
marinas & tennis. S64,000. 
Principals only. 722-8096. GCOl 

GARDEN. CITY SOUTH 
Spectacular Brick Ranch custom• 

.- izcd 3 BR 1 ½ baths , fpl, night 
club fin. bsmt. $259,000 by 
owner , '139-5640, gco4 

POCONOS, LAKE WALLEN• 
paupaclt. Tanglwood Lakes. Im• 
maculate year round home. 4 
BRs, 3 baths, 2 fpts, 2 car garage 
on beautifully landscaped 'I, plus 
acre with pond. Golf, skiing, 
boatin.g available to property 
owners. Principals only. 
S135,000. 516-4&5-3702 or _717-
857-1253, gcO:>. 

SOUTHOLD TOTALLY 
renovated beach house with 
spectacular view of Sound, with 
100 ft. or bcadl front. This home 
comes furnished with great LR 
with sliders to expansive deck. 2 
BR, l bath plus outside shower. 
Low, low taxes oo ¾ acre, 
5425,000. Jim Gra., Realty 1-800-
287-0RAY. hOI 

GARDEN an' 
3MORET-WEXCLUSIVES 

WESTERN SECT. EASY 
living Cot. LR/fpl, DR, ultra mod. 
EJK, powder rm. 4 BR. Tax 
$2800. Walk everything 5289,000. 
Mott Sec:doa'. Col. LR/fpl, DR, 

• fam. rm. Mod. EIK, 3 BRs, 3 full 
batbs. Fin .. bsmt. S399,000 
Central Sect. Col. LR/fpl, DR, 
C/H, pnld. fam. rm. Powder rrn. 
Ultra mod. EIK. 4 BRs, 3½ 
baths, fin. bsmt. Top loc. 
5545,000. 

TAYLOR-WARNER 
741-4422' HOI 

EAST .END · MATTITUCK 
New waterfront private peninsula 
community o_n North Fork's Deep 
Hole Creek. Floating dock per• 
mits access to Pccon!c Bay. 
Luxury Cape, 4 BRs, 2'/J baths, 
EIK, LR/fpl, DR, fam. rm .. 
covered pon:h, bsmt, 2 car 
garage. Best offer. I.ow S300's. 
Princi,pals only • Builders. 298-
9157. W04 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES, 
Large English Co"age. LR/fpl, 
den, FDR, EIK. 'I, bath, screened 
porch. Second· floor: 4 BRs, 2 
baths. low tues. 5425K. Princi• 
pals. 742-2804. gcO.I 

Real Estate For Sare:. 
GARDEN CITY• 4 BR, 31/, • 
baths, lovely Estates Tudor. 
Large EJK, ccnterhall floor plan, 
gracious FDR, LR/ fpt, den, full 
bsmt,. move-in clean.. Owner. 
5495,000. 742-8447. gcol 

NEW 'HYDE PARK VILLAGE 
clistom 3 BR Colonial. Low taxe.s, 
walk to RR & st.ores. L:u-ge LR. 
wood fpl, large EIK, deck with 
bot tub, new windows & siding, 
new plumbing & electric through• 
ou1 house. Many ertras. Must 
sect $245,000 owner. 488-1318. 

wOJ 

········•····················· .............. . 
GARDEN CITY· . JEFFERSON 
St. Wlde, landscaped street • 
White Colonial, new vinyl siding, 
ne-:, furnace, 3 BRs, l '/, baths, 
ram. rm. Walk to RR, church & 
shopping. Owner. 352, 6130. 

gcOI 

EAST WILLISTON STARTER 
2 BR, LR, DR, I½ baths, new 
windows, roof, Wheatley SD, low 
taxes. Move-in condition. Low 
S200's. Owner 243-2379. w03 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Colonial S/6 BRs, 3 baths, huge 
kitchen. Formal LR, banquet DR, 
tow taxes, low SSOO's. WiU also 
consider tease with purchase 
option. 742-8791. goo~ 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Brick O,ntcr Hall Colonial. 3 BR, 
3 baths, LR/fpl, FDR, den bsmt 
rec. rrn, screened porch, attached 
2 car garage. S400's. Owner 
248-3425. gco4 

GARDEN CITY ~ HALL 
Colonial on 1/4 acre landscaped 
for privacy. 3 large BRs, 2½ 
baths, LR/fpl, formal DR, bright 
sunny E1K, den,' rec room with 
bar, piano, bullt; in TV. Cement 
patio, underground sprinklers, 
automatic garage opener. Low 
taxes, move-in condition. Con• 
venlent East em Section. Owner, 
S355,000. 741-7929 GCOI 

............................................ 
MATTITUCK WA'TERFRONT 
First exclusive offeriDgl Mint 4/5 
BR Colonial. LR/fpl, den, new 
Kit., 2½ baths, hardwood Ooors. 
Ideal for boating. S299,000 
Qalcbope Waterfront • Quaint 
Country Cottage with wonderful 
water views. LR w'iih cathedral 
ceilings & fpl, 3 plus BRs, 1 ½ 
baths. Asking $375,000. Peconlc • 
First offering! Secluded water 
view. 2 BRs, LR, EJK, deck/ walk 
to beach. Great starter or vacation 
home. S155,000. Exclusive. 
MarilyJI Lana Roally 734-6690 or 
734-6472. gcOI 
............................................. 
GARDEN CITY MOTT 
Center Hall Colonial, 4 BRs, 1 ½ 
baths, LR/ fpl, DR, new kit., den, 
plus fam. nn. with ;athcdral 
ceiling. FLD. bsmt .. 2 car garage, 
oversized park-111:e plot. Mint. 
Principals only. 5475,000. 746-
7507. gc:04 

········•··············••··················· 
WELLINGTON, FLORIDA 
Immaculate, beautifully dccorat• 
ed 2 BR, 2'/J baths Townhouse on 
canal. For sale by owner. S73,000. 
(407)795-0985. gc:04 

GARDEN .. CITY EXPANDED• 
Ranch on John St. 5 BRs, 3 baths, 
CAC, • sprinkler, Anderson win• 
dows, 100 x 200. S58S,OOO. Owner 
741-0451. w03 

♦• oooo♦ V • •••••• .. •••••-- • o oooo~ o .. ,0,0000 0 



~I Esta.ta For Sale 
.STEWART MAl{OR COLONt.u. 
4 BR, I bath, LR/fpl, large DR, 

' EIK, aitacbed garage, SO x JOO. 
No brokersll I Price $245,000. 
Contact 747•6483. hol 

OXFORD BOULEVARD 
Spacious Dutch Colonial, 5 BRs, 
4½ biths, cntranci, foyer, LR/ 
fpl., farn, rm., office/nursery, 
FDR, huge mod. EIK, full bsmt, 
attached 2-car garage, lo.rge brick 
patio and more. Beautifully 
landscaped ¼ ·•ac in Garden 
City's prime loc:ition. Walk to 
both RR lines ind all schools: 
5985,000, Seller fmancing ·ror 
qualified buyer. By appointmeni 
only. Owner/broker 248-2450, 

' . "• gcol • 
•••••••••••••• •••••••••• ....... 1 ........... . 
SOU'JBOLD CONTEMPORARY 
New on secluded wooded aac. ¼ 
mile to beach. 4 BRs, 2½ bathe, 
large dedt, 2 car garage, (pl, · 
FDR, A/C, Jacuzzi, full bue• 
mcnt, .landscaped, sprinkler sys• 
tem, first class all the way. 
Possible owner financing, Princi
pals only. Let's make a deal , 
Sacrifice $299,000, 765-1165.gcnl 

·GWEN CITY • ~G 
• Dentist offers home with office on 
½ aac. 9 Rm Farm Ranch··with l 
car garage, includes waiting rm., 
eu.m, rm., office &. full bath. 
Must · selll I! • Asking S..>aS,000. 
Tbe Valentine AaeDCY 746'7200. 

wot 

················--··· .. ·········--·····--··· 
GARDEN CITY • SUNNY 1 BR, 

, reduced for quiet sale, Q:ntral 
A/C, . mod. kit., wait ,to RR. 
$85,000. Mineola • Garden Plaza, 
spacious 2 BR, 2 bath, mod. kit., 
walk to RR, 24 hr. security. 
5145,000. 

Edwin M. Keuey Real&tato 
747-1300 ho2 

GARDEN CITY · " POINT . OF 
Departure" • Western Ranch. 
LR/ Cpl, EUC. 3 BR, 2 bath, Rec. 
rm., central a/ c, 1e·rrace. Asking 
$290,000. ··Ye., You Can" · 
Eastern Colonial. vestibule, LR, 
DR, new EIK. den. 3 BR, I bath, 
terrace, mint and only $229,500. 
"Showa Well" • Split, LR, DR, 
mod. EIK, 3 BR, 2½ bath, fam. 
rm./fpt, rec. rm .. 2 co.r, listed at 
5330,000, 

Edwhl M, Keaaey Real Eatate 
"'47-1300 ho2 

GARDEN CITY WESTERN 
Section Colonial. 3 BRs, large 
FDR, . LR/fpl. Call owner ai 
352-04230:488•7069. . gc02 

GA°iiDBN CITY ESTATES 
Scctlon • Side h.all Colonial• 4 BR, 
LR/fp(, 3½ baths, EIK: FDR, den 
&sun rm, fm. bsmt. Walle to train 
$480,000. Principals O?IY • 422• 
4575. gco2 

iiiusi""'·;iiii:i""""'BEAUTlFUL 
contemporary home in Poconos 
Lake Community with 3BR, 2 
baths, dedt, fireplace. furnished 
on Ill acre, near ski resort. 
$115,000 or best offer. 742-1761. 

bo2 

···························••·•·············· PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
Florida Town House/Villas PGA 
National Prestwick Chase Town
house • 2 BR, 3 baths, den, 
country kitchen, many upgrades 
S95,000. Call (407) 622-7040 
Owner for appointment. gcOI 

. . . ... ,.. ...... ~ ...... . ~ .... ·~ ~ .. 

Real Estate For Sale 

SOUTHOLD BY OWNER , 
Drastically reduced Ranch. 3 
BRs, 2 baths, LR/fpl, DR, EIK, 
deck, 3/4 acre, garage, wall to 
wall carpet, HWO base board 
beating. S135,000. Call owner • 
765-1371. gc04 

SOUTH JAME.SPORT RANCH 
situated on 2 lots. BcAuUful 3 BR, 
I½ baths. Mint condition, 
furnished, private road & bcac,b. 
Principals only. Possible terms 

, available. 722-8096. GCOI 

................................... - ........ . 
SOUTH HAMPTON WATER
front home. Shinnicocb Hills • 
Super 4 BR, 3 ½ bath,i. Home 

' right on Peconic Bay. $875,000. 
. Call builder for details 953-6765. 

gc02 

SOUTHOLD BY OWNER 
3 BR, 2 bath ranch, vinyl siding, 
skyllghts, Florida room, country 
kitchen, carpeted, all appliances, 
split design. A/C, detached 
garage, boat slip, wait to L:I, 
Sound, must sec. 765-5496, gcOI 

GARDEN CITY REDUCED, 
Have two homes • drastic 
reduction on Northeast Split level 
home. Move-in condition. Main

'tc.nance free aluminum sided, 
e/a/c, low taxes, 3 BR;,2 baths, 
125 feet deep, large patio. Have it 
all for $299,000. Principals only. 
516-746-7281 or 407.994.9500, 

gcOI 

GARDEN CITY WESTERN 
Section· 3 BR, 2 1/, bath Colonial. -
LR/fpl, DR, Kit, tiled cntrincc & 
Florida rm. 2 co.r, sprinkler. 
private yard, fin , bsmt. Walk to. 
RR 5379,000. Owner. 326-2218. 

gc02 

HYPOLUXO, FLORIDA 
between Boynton Beach & 
Lantana. Beautiful 1250 sq. ft. 
2/2 Villa. 18 x 30 ft. fenced patio, 
Central A & H, appliances, cable, 
private community, walk 10 
lntrn-Coutal Waterway + 
marinas, large heated pool, 
tconi.s. s huffle boatd, Oubhousc. 
Low maintenance & no Town 
1ucsl Several re-sates available. 
An absolute steal for under 65K. 
Children and small pets OK. Not 
ready 10 move yet? OK tool Som~ 
units with good leases. We 
manage. No fee in year of sate. 
Oh yes, we Jive here tooll For 
details, Ooor-plan &. information: 
H. Grett &Assoc. Lie. RE Broker, 
513 SE 6th Ave., Boynton Beach, 
Florida 33435, Phone: (407) 
364-0669. No collect callsl 

hOI 

GARDEN CITY VIClNITY 
The atrium • I BR Condo, CAC, 
Washer/Dryer, large yard, free 
indoor parting. Maintenance 
SI JO, Steal at SI 12,000. SJ8.8380, 

gc02 

GA.RDEN CITY ESTATES 
3 BR Colonial, lg. LR, FDR, EIK, 
2 full baths, fin. bsmt. Tues 
$2,450. Near all. Asking $325,000 
248-2009. gc02 

PANORAMIC WATERVIEW 
Pcconie Bay. Marina within 100 
ft. Year round 3 BR. Move in 
condition. 60 x 200, Taxes 51,900. 
2 private beaches. Fleets Neck, 
Cutcbogue. 5219,000. Principals 
only. Evenings 734-5958 or 
734. 7975, gc02 

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale 

GARDEN , CITY, OWNER ~-GARDEN CITY & VICINm1 
Young 3 BR Split • 2½ baths, 
updated kit,, fin. bsmt., den, 
covered patio. $339,000. Eatalce • 
Drastkaliy reduced: 3/4 BR. C.H. 
Col. 3 boths, ElK, F'<rst floor den, 
fin . bsmt., 2 car attached, 
S435,000. Cathedral Garden, 
Hempatead • I.IS' ;x 115' 
landscaped lot, 4 BR brick Cedar 
Split, 3 baths, 21' DR, skytitc kit., 
dcn/fpt, fam. rm., office, central 
vac. $339,000. Weetma Secdoa • 
3 BR Brick ColonW, I 1/, batbs, 
EIK, fpl, new gas heat. $275,000. 
75 x 100 beautiful plot, 3 BR Brick 
Q:oter Hall Colonial, ' I½ baths; 
{pl, fin. bsmt., sprlnlclers. 
$219,000. Coutzy Qab Eataie.. 
4 BR turreted slate roof French 
:rudor, 2½ baths, granite fpl, 
sunlccn LR, great wood detail. 
Walt·all. 2 car. $259,500. ,4 BR 
Slate roof CH Brick Colonial, 3 
baths, fpl, cedar closets, fin. 
bsmt,, all natural woodwork 60'. x 
120', 2 car. $239,000. 4 BR 
EDallabTador, twoptus two half 
baths, new EIK, den, £pl, Florida 
rm., skylights, new roof, all new 
windows, transferring owner. 
$229,000. 3 BR Coloalal, I batb, 
plw: 2 one half baths. EIK. den, 
fpl, fin. bsmt., patio. SIS9,900. 
Rod<VIDo Ceatn · 100 x 100, 4 BR. 
Brick Contcmp., 3 baths, library, 
study, skyUtc sittiog rm., brick 
wall (pl. Possible professional/ 
mother-daughter. $415,000. 
Cathedn.l Ga.rdem • W. Hemp• 
stead. 80 x 105 beautiful plot, 3/4 
BR brick &. fieldstone widcllnc 
Cape, 2 baths, Florida rm., brick 
wall fpl, EIK,. FDR, Central air 
condition. S220,000. Ela1Do J . 
Nolan 485-7054 or 292•9749. 

GARDEN CITY WESTERN 
Section• vinyl sided, comer Split. 
3 BRs, I ½ baths, LR/ fpl, DR, kit, 

•. den, bsmt, patio, I car garage, 2 
tanc oil heat, CAC. 5350,000. 
488-4796. gc02 

relocating. Beautiful Estates 
Coloolal. 4 BRs, 3½ baths, mod. :f 

• EIK, rec. rm., 2 co.r, 90x IOOptot. ..,_:-. 
Our exclusive at S469,900. Edwin 

gcOJ 

soiiiiioLD-MINTCONDmON 
4/ 5 BRs, 2 baths , expanded 
Ranch on private road on "'Oodcd 
property in exclusive Horton's 
Point/ McCabe's Beach area. 
Block t.o L.I. Sound. Finished, 
heated basement. Many enras. 
Possible Mother/ D,ughtcr setup. 
Moving &ready 10 sell . Must sec. 
Asking $262,500. Owner. 765-
9279. gcOl 

CARDEN CITY SPLIT 
5 BR, 3'/2 baths. Mint condition, 
in-ground sprinklers, dcii, EIK. 
fpl, patio, 2 car garage by o~ner. 
S395,000. 248-7513. 

gco3 

GARDEN CITY WESTERN 
Section: Split, vinyl siding, 3 BR. 
2'/1 baths, LR/fpt, DR. kit., den, 
garage. Low SJOO's. Principals 
only. 354-7285. gcOI 

··············--················--······· .. , 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 4 
BR Colonial (North of Stewart 
Ave.) Brick with new vinyl siding, 
new windows & roof, CAC, gas 
heat, updated kit - baths, rm. 
bsmt., 2 car garge. Taxes $4,500. 
Asking $449,000, Principals only. 
747-2794. gc04 

OYSTEll BAY • '/JACRE 4 B.R 
Colonial, Great location, privacy, 
patio &. yard, Bright, spacious 
rms. Must sell. Low S300's. Mr. 
Grasso. 775-6035. gc04 

MINEOLA • PilK SECilON: 
Legal two family. 4 over 5, £pl, 
co.rpctcd, fin. bsmt., full anic, 
detached garage. 50' by 100'. 
Low taxes, good rent.al income. 
$269,990. Principals. 746-3141. 

w04 
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MINEOLA • MINT -J BR 
Colonial, I½ baths, new EIK, 
new baths, AC, Andersons. 
Appointment only. Principals 
only. Asttlng $239,000. 742-3956 
or 488-1770. -wOI 

BUNTING LAND IN COLUMBIA 
County, NY. Good for rod&. gun 
.club. 80 aacs, year round stream, 
open & wooded. Uniited access 
qlf state 'liighway. SIS0,000. 
.~6'3406. wo? 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Elegant, beautifully decorated 
and renovated Dutch Colonial. 
Center hall, 5 bedrooms, 3½ 
baths, living room with fireplace 
with authentic Dutct, tiles, formal 
dining room, sun room, rmishcd 
buement. Brass light fixtures, 
Laura Ashley curtains and wall· 
paper throughout. Hardwood 
Ooors, new cat-ln•kltchcn with 
chcrrywood cabinets and top or 
the line appliances, two er 
garage. New furnace and water 
heater. House surrounded by 
doz.ens of au.leas. Excellent 
location, within half mile from 
Mineola and Hempstead train 
lines. Tullamore ·Park, Home• 
stead and Stratford Schoo_Js just 
around the comer. ,By owner, 
$495,000. 742-4271 gco'f 

············································ GARDEN CITY ESTATES, 
PUlt Ranch on cxch,..lvc Wbhcholl 
Blvd. 3 BRs.'2 baths. den, gas hot 
wotcr he.it, S min. walk RR. large 
plo!. 746-1121. $425,000. gco2 

GARDEN Cl:rY, 4 BR 
Tudor. Reduced. Price ncgoti• 
able . Large LR with fireplace, 
formal DR, den, Jlxl7 kitchen , 
deck, 2 car garage. S300,000. For 
appointment call 742-2582. ho2 

GREENl'ORT: RESTORED 
J800's 3 BR, 2 baths, DR. LR, 
fam. 'rm/ wood stove., library, new 
OHW hcot, double plot . Offering 
90o/• financing. Must sen. 
$147,900. So11tbold: Chance to 
buy a lovely home I Like new, 2 
story In secluded setting. 3 BRs. 2 
baths, LR/Cpl, FDR, deck, 2 car 
garage & walk 10 beach. Just 
reduced 10 $185,000. Southold: 
Magnificent Colonial on 3 '/, 
park-like acre. 5 BRs, 4½ baths, 2 
fpls, spacious rms., 20 x 40 
in-ground pool & detached 3 car 
garage. Reduced to below market 
value- at $525,000. Matdtllclu 
Reduced( Steps to deeded bay 
beach. 2 story, 3 BRs, 2 baths, 
in-ground pool. A must see/ Now 
asking S165,000. Soatboldt Lovely 
3 BR family home. LR/Cpl, 
combination kitchen dining area/ 
family rm., 2 baths, bsmt. , OHW 
heat & garage. Priced to sell. 
SJ69,000. Muioa Kina Reil 
&tato 734-5657. gcOI 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED! 
Buy of the ycarl North Ford 
hide-a-way Pcoonic quality. built 
five years, one story Contcmp., 
pool, decks, great room/ sky• 
lights, 3 plus BR, 2 baths, many 
extras, move right in . A real gem. 
Beach, boating, "down the 
road". Make an offer. You'll be 
sorry if you don't. Reduced to 
$319,000. Abalelll Realty, Main 
~ad. Cut~oguc, 234-6000. gcOI ............................................... 

M. K-, 747-1300. ~1 O 

f ··········· ................................ . 
!" 

W lLLlSTON PARK, 3/4 BR 
Colonial. Move in condition. Low 
taxes . Convenient to all. Princi• i 
pals only. $2.10,000. 741•1867. 0 

w04 ......... -................................. . 
SHELTER ISLAND· LOVELY 4 
BR, 2 bath home with 2 car 
detached garage in secluded but 
convenient location. Beamed LR 
WITH FPL• CAC, extras galore. 
Reduced to $269,000. Call 749· 
0273. gcOI 
............................................. 
GARDEN CITY, FIRST- TIME 
offered: Beautiful _3 BR Split. 
CAC, inground sprinklers: lilcc 
new Ell(; w/w carpet: panelled 
den. Extra large yard with plenty 
of room for crpansion. $329,000. 
248-3752, gc04 

GARDEN CITY/CHERRY 
Valley 2 BRs, garage, first Ooor, 
Mint condition, washer/dryer, 
dish washer, A/C, 3 exposures, 
quiet comer facing 15th St. Walk 
to RR. 5128K neg. Make offer. 
Owncr746-1758. gc02 
............................................ 
GARDEN Cl'IY CBEBBY 
Valley Co-op: Mint condition, I 
BR. first Ooor, new t.it & bath, 
ceiling fan. woll to woll , walk to 
stores, LIRR, 598,000. 294-7889. 

gcol 

GARDEN CITY/ HEMPSTEAD 
Next best thing to house . Lo.rge I 
BR Co-op with outdoor patio, 
Newl)' · renov:ited. Maintenance 
80o/o deductible. Priced 10 sell . 
Low S70's neg. Owner 485-8079. 

gc03 

·cAiiiiEN·cm sPAc1ous 1 BR 
Co-Op . Lo.rgc LR/fpl , EIK. new 
v,indm-..•s. A/ C, low ma.intcn3.nc:c. 
i toS,000 neg. Owner 294-5696. 

, gc04 

............................................ 
GARDEN CITY • EXCELLENT 
location. Stewan Ave., I block 
from RR & School. 2 BR, Co-Op, 
3rd Floor-no elevators. S124,000 
·ror immcdiote,salc. Call 432-3223. 

gc:01 

············································ LINCOLN CENTER/CENTRAL 
Park at 69th St. & Broadway. 
Concicr)!e, studio, mod. kit., 
dishwasher, large jacuzzi bath. 
Price S117,SOO•owncr. 741-9605. 

WWOI 

GillE?i°crrr, 3 BR co.op ON 
Seventh St. Oversiz.cd LR & DR, 
fpl, country EIK, 2 full baths, 
foyer, washer/ dryer, al e. new 
windows. Walk to RR, shops, 
schools: . Mint condition. 
$249,000. Call 742-1268. gcOJ 

········••-•·················· MORE REAL ESTATE 
FORSALEADS 

CAN BE FOUND ON 
PAGEISA 
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o MINEOI:A, BORTON BOUSB, 
j large 2 BR Co-Op. One bath, 
;!! comer apanment on residential 
- s treet. Walk-in closets\ oak

floors. Walk RR & all. Arul:lou.s 
owner. SJ35.000. 29-4-5964. wtfn Q 

~ 

~ fi~ii·»sN····ci·-ry·:c·eER·1iY 
"' Valley Co-op: 2 BR, new tit, bath, 
j washer, dryer, dishwasher. 
I.) Sttond floor. ale, wall-wall. Mint 

condition. S138,000. 741-4248. 
gc03 

GARDEN cm CO-OP • 2 BR 
lovely second floor unit. Center of, 

' Village. One block to LIRR & all 
shopping. Refmished floors . new 
windows. Owner Sl49,000. 373. 
9469, leave message. gcOl 

·' .~ 
MJNEOLA,···BonoN BOUSE 
I BR, large LR. secure building. 
Convenient to RR, hospital. 
stores. Mu.st sell. S90.000. By 
owner, 747-3711. gc03 

MlJST. SELL • GAllDEN CITY 
2 BR Co,op, Completely renovat
ed, new windows, new tit., 
Central location. Great price 
m.osas. gcOJ 

GARDEN CITY/HEMPSTEAD 
Cathedral Gardens. Moving must 
sell. I BR Co,op renovated. Low 
S60's neg. Maintenance SSS6. 
63''1"• tu deductible. ◄85-3195. 

gc02 

GAllDEN' CITY STUDIO Al'T 
for sale at Hamilton Gardens. 
Just renovated this Manhatta11 
S1ylc single room loll apanment Is 
well located 'between Franklin & • 
Hilton Avenues in Garden Clty, 
Low maintenance. Owner 
gu:irante~ no increase for, 3 
years. Also excellent inveS1ment 
wilh ' 11')sitlve ca.sh flow. Only 
SS9,SOO. Call Patrick 212!819· 
1833or alter 7 p.m. 516-741-2646. 

gcOI 

••••••••••••••• • .. • .. •••••• ••u••••••••••••• 

SPAOOUS l BR, FIRST FLOOR 
large end unit, country til., 
washer/dishwasher, lots of ex
tras. 80o/, tu break, sp. terms. 
Owner 74~-0359. gcOJ 

S5,000 MOVES YOU IN 
Lease with 'Option 10 buy. Half 
your rent applies to down 
payment. Top location in Garden 
City. 2 BRs, 3 exp.. CAC. 
updated tit & bath, wall to wall 
carpet. Purcbasc price S119,000. 
223. 7760. gi:0 l 

MINEOLA'/GARDBN PLAZA, 
Large l BR Madison U, LR, DR, 
den, alcove, 2 ale, security. Walk 
to RR. Must see. Make offer. 
Owner: 248,1!233. gc02 

... ... ....... ........ ...... ...... ··········~ 
GARDEN,cm• • 7th ST. CO-OP 
Completely renovated, spadous , 
new tit.. LR, BR, bath & 
TV / guest room, l cu garage with 
electric door opener. Owner. 
S138,500, maintenance S380. 
Please call for appointment. 
248-6512. gc02 

Real Estate R:w Sale· .Reel Estate For Rent 

N.Y,C. EAST S6tb ST. STUDIO 
24-hour doorman. high floor, 
river ·v1cw. neW" kitohcn, temfic 
location, low maintenance. S102 
K: (516) 4)j.()06J, gc03 

GARDEN CITY'S BBST I BR 
Co,op, New LR/D_R. tit, bath, 
foyer; CAC, W/D, W/W base
boards, etc. Best 1st floor 
courtyard location. Prime for 
retiree/single/newlywed. Come 
sec at your convcnie.nce. Asking 
S104K. Principals only 742-3065. 

gc02 

PllES11GIOUS GARDEN Ol'Y 
Vmage, bright & clean two BR 
Co-<>p, beautiful grounds, walk to 
URR, stores, near all transpona• 
tion, lease with option to buy, no 
money down, rent applied to 
purchase price, Sl.200 month, · 
includes heat & hot water, 70% 
tu deductible. Be-an owner, call 
741-4088. gc04 

MINEOLA, LARGE le SUNNY I 
BR, DR, LR, tit., ale, wall to 
wall, walk In closet. Maintenance 
75o/o deductible. Four months 
free maintenance. By owner. 
SSS,000. 873-3639. gc04 

~/CAlllEDRAL 
Gardens: Mint move-in condition 

·Co,op. New windows, mainten• 
ance SS46. 77, 80% deductible, 
,more than SSOOO below sponsor. ' 
Indoor parting available. Highly 
motivated seller. S63,000. CaJd. 
well Bauer Real Eatate,794-2262. 

gcOl 

CBEUY VALLEY CO-OP. I BR, 
best location. Owner relocating, 
muS1 sell. Asking S39,900 080 
owner /agent ·29-4-5121. gc04 

Real Estate For Rent 
CATHEDRAL GARDENS/ 
Garden City Border • Large, airy, 
furnished room, bath, mature 
female preferred. 481-4874. gco3 1 

GARDEN CITY ROOM TO 
share • Kitchen, laundry, LR & 
Dining areas. Near RR. Profes• 
sional business person preferred. 
References. 747-6420: gc03 
.................. '\. ........................ , 
CORNEil STJ)RE FOR RENT 
1500 sq. fl. 310 Hillside Ave .. 
WlltiS10°n Park. Owner 746-1075. 

wtfn 

GARDEN OT\'1 4 BR, EDC, LR, 
DR, den. 2 full baths. S1450 per 
month plus utilities. Call 201-265-
0268. gcOI 

GMID.EN cm. NEW CENTER
hall Colonial. LR/fpl, DR, EIK. 3 
BR, 2½ baths, fin . bsmt .. l cu. 
Mon Section. Owner. asking 
S2200+ 294-6162. gcOl 

MINEOLA GARDEN PLAZA 
Large air conditioned studio 
sleeping alcove, Murphy bed, 
separat.c kitchen, up<!atcd kitchen 
and ba1h, verticals. 24 hour 
security. Walk RR. S750. 
29-4-3164. dgc03 ............................................. 
NBP BRAND NEW BASEMENT 

_apartment. LR/DR combo, BR. 
wlw, kitchenette, bath. Lovely 
neighborhood, prime location. 
private entrance, furnished. S650 
month Includes all. Mature 
working person preferred. 
437,6452, lcave m~sagc. hol 

············································· 

BELLBJIOSB VlCIN1TY1 4 ROOM 
apt. second floor. in private 2 
family hou.sc. Young bu.siness 
couple preferred. References. 
S650. Principals only. 718· 
776-7475. gc03 

BLMONT . EAST, BASEMENT 
Separate entrance, studio, living/ 
bedroom combo. EIK. Desire 
single, non-smoking. mature 
male. 5500 aU. 354-5626. gcol 

CATBEDRA~L GARDENS• 
Rent with purchase option for 
qualified buyers. Established 
Co-<>p complex. Studio, l BR & 2 
BR apts. from S650. One third of 
rent applied·to purchase. Located 
on picturesque Cathedral Ave. 
Call 486-1942. gc02 

GARDEN Cll'Y • EXCELLENT 
location • Stewart Ave., l block 
from RR & school. 2BR Co,op, 
3rd •floor. No elevators. S975 per 
month. Call 432-3223. gcOl 

GARDEN CITY 2 BR APT FOR 
rent, new throughout. Walk to all. 
Sl,600. 742-3337. gcOl 

GARDBN ~ITY VILLAGE, 
lmma,:ulate 2 BR Co,op. Country 
setting, furnished, convenient all 
S1ores, URR. Option to buy. Rent 
applied to purchase price. S1250/ 
month. No brokers. 741'4088. 

gcOl 

................................................ 
COUNSELORS • INDIVIDUAL 
offices for rent. Quiet & profes
sional. Two ffillside Ave., Wlllis-
100 Patk. From S6SO per month. 
Call Ellazbeth, 944-7730. w02 

WIWSTON PARK· SBLEC'llON 
of l BR apts. from 5690 plu.s 
utUitics. Private building,. park
ing. walk all. No fee. Owner 
747-1300. . gcol 

GARDEN CITY • 1 BR APT. 
Waiting distance station, sto=, 
10 fl. ceilings, 6 fl. windows, 
lovely front view, furnished/ 
unfurnished. 1 or 2 yr. lease 
SI.JOO plu.s utilities. Call 694-
0730 lcavc message. gc04 

Gii»EN CITY, 1 BR HEATED 
indoor garage, EIK, spaciou.s & 
sunny in Co,op' building, S1050 
per month. No brokers. 741-4754: 
29-4-3797. gc03 

WANTED, SENIOR MALE 
adult for furnished 2 rm. 
apart.ment in pr ivate house. 
Upstairs, full bath, 8 x 6 closet, 
separate BR, utUlties included. 
Freshly painted. S625, 486-4647,S 

gc04 

G:.i.uiffl cm soum oNE 
car garage for rent. Good for 
boat. camper, storage. Very dry. 
Five · blocks off Nassau Blvd. 
741-1293. gc04 

LOOKING FOR PERSON TO 
share apanmcnt. Clean, in good 
area S300 a month. Own BR & 
sh arc other rooms, kitchen 
privileges. 354,8905. gc04 
............................................ 
GARDEN. CITY FURNlSHED, 
small apanment In private' home. 
Scperate entrance, waiting dis
tance to RR & stores. Utilities 
included. Single person • non• 
smoker, non-drinker, no pcU. 
S400 per month. Reference & 
security. Call 352-6641. gc04 

Real Estate For Rent 

APT, GARDEN CITY VICINITY 
on Hilton Avenue, 2 Bedroom 
Apanment with l car garage, 
LRi DR area, full both. Refer• 
cnces and security required. 
Available October 1. Walk to RR. 
:;s'75. ~86-3549° 1tco3 

GARDEN • CITY • LOVELY; 
quiet, fumislied room. Private 
entrance, bath. Mature, non• 
smoker preferred. References. 
746-0018. gcOI 

BRAND . NEW DELUXE APT 
Floral Pm. 6 rms:, EIK with 
dishwasher, FDR, LR/ fpl, laun• 
dry rm, A/C, patio, parlting. 
Convenient to all. S1200. Owner. 
488-2314. gcOI . .... ' .................................... . 
NO. LYNBROOK, 4 BR 
·Colonial, 2 baths, breakfast room, 
mirrored wall DR, gas beat, 75-x 
150, fenced yard, garage, walk 
RR. Sl350 mo. 

ElalDe J. Nolan 
485-7054or 292-9749 

wol 
······••·•• ~ ·-..........•................... 
GARDEN Cll'Y' le VICINITY1 
Spaciou.s l BR, •four closets, new 
windows. SUOO, Cathedral 
Gardens-Hempstead • Two BR 
sapcious• apt. Formal DR, fpl, 
Oct. 1st occupancy. S849. Spa
doustudio, first Ooor, w/w, new 
tit. Walk all. S625. W, H-P- · 
•tead · 2 BR, 2 bibs, all new, . 
Co-<>p, pool, walk RR. S1100. Two 
(2) BR Co,op, new kit., fumlsbcd . 
or unfurnished. S1250. Elame J, 
Nolan485-7054or292-9749. wOl 
............................................ 
PRESTIGIOUS ' GARDEN CITY 
Village, bright & clean two BR 
Co-<>p, beautiful grounds, walk to 
URR, stores, near all transporta• 
lion, lease with option to buy, no 
money down, rent applied to 
purchase price, Sl,200 month, 
includes heat & bot water, 70% 
tax deductible. Be an owner, Call 
741-4088. gc04 

GARDEN CITY ARBA1 
Cathedral Gardens, 2 BR with 
patio, EllC, garage available, near 
transportation. S800. References 
required. 538-1467. gc04 

GARDEN Cll'Y TOP LOCADON 
Sunny 2 BR, heart of town. Walk 
RR - shopping. Ava ilable 
Immedia tely. Sl,100. Keaaey 
RealEatue 747-1300. gcOl 

BOUSE FOR RENT IN GARDEN 
Clty South. A spectacular, cu.s
tomizcd Ranch. 3 BRs, 1 ½ baths, 
fpi, completely finlsbed bsmi. 
S1500 by owner. 489-S640. gc04 

WYNDHAM WEST • 2 BR, l½ 
baths, 8th floo.r. WcS1em views, 

balcony S3,000 mo. with option to 
buy. 624-3313. gc04 

HEMPSTEAD/GARDEN CIT,Y 
Border: Large, L-shaped studio. 
New wall-to-wall, 24 hr. security, 
free parting. Walk to RR. Mod. 
building, S700 per month includes 
heat. Owner, 742-3278. gc04 

GARDEN CITY • LtJXURlOUS 
spadous ' 1 BR Co,op. Walk in 
closet in BR, tremcodou.s LR, new 
country kit. Walk to'RR & stores. 
Park like surroundings. Sl,100 
per month. 741-4nl. gc04 

mowwiiiis' AVBi 980 
sq. ft. office or store, ground 
floor, parting, immediate. Owner 
746-8023. w04 

Real Estate For Rent 

APIS FOR RENT • MlNEOW 
Garden City. We have very nice 
apts for rent • I BR targe+ +; 2 
BR apt. • private: Studio apts • 
inc.zpenslve; I½ BR apt. , 2 
family. Very reasonable & clean. 
Royal lnt'L Realty 742-3355, Yuri .. 

w02 

Real Estate Wanted 
LOOKING 'TO RENT GARAGE 
in Mineola/Garden City· area. 
Days 531-7787: evenings alter 6 
p.m. 29-4-9498. gcOI 

MINEOLA, ~ RM. APT 
wanted. Senior dtizen. Non
smoker, no pets: Price range 
S600. 248-9325. wOI 

GARDEN CITY RESIDENT, 
employed lady, seeks furnished 
room in Garden City. Kilcben 
privileges. Waiting distance 140 
bu.s line & 7th St., stores. Call 
222-7415 days. gc04. 

GARDEN CITY FAMILY SEEKS 
rental house up to S2,000 
monthly. 3/4 BRs, 2 baths. Prefer 
Estates section (no Eastern) with 
option to purchase. 294-4470. 

. f!c04 

Vacation Rental 
MT, SNOW, VT, FALL 
foliage • sti season. Beautiful 
fully equipped Condo. Sleeps 
eight. Hot tub & Sauna In Condo. 
Clubbou.sc with pool, gym & 
racketball available on premises. 
Free shuttle bu.s to s1t1· lift, less 
than one mile away. Flexible 
rental arrangements. 741-1824. 

WO! 

MT. SNOW/HAYSTACK . 
Large, fully equipped 4 BR's plu.s 
·loll, 2½ baths w/color TV, VCR, 
microwave. Available by the week 
or weekend. Beautiful views, lots 
of privacy, heated garage. 
466-6120 gcNJ 

~ . - ... .............................................. 
SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA 
Lu.sh tropical setting, virtually 
unspoiled, southern Florida Gulf 

· coast. Sandlal Beach le Teanla 
a- selected by Better Homes 
&: Gardens as one of the top 
resorts in the USA. ' 2000 fl. 
beach, 5 pools, jacuzzi, 13 
soft/hard court tennis, golf, 
boat/bike rentals, supervised 
children' s activities available, 
award winning chef & gourmet 
restauranis, superb shopping, 
world famou.s shelling, only 35 
min. to Pl. Myers airport. 
Complete reson right on the Gulf. 
Recent multlmlllion dollar bcautl• 
ficatlon program. One or two BR 
Condos with full ldtcheos. Rent 
daily, weekly, etc. Reasonable 
746-2211 or 326-7711. gcn2 

POCONOS, .FALL WEEKENDS 
or weekly · at private lake 
community with tennis and 
bllting. qc>lf, borscba<:k ridlng & 
rafting ncatby. Spotless 3 BR 
Ranch with fpl & all ammcnities. 
Great place for jUS1 relaxing. 
Reasonable. 379-3447. 

gcOl 

NEWPORT, R.J: NEWPORT 
Bay Club on the wharf at Tham~ 
St. 7 nights, Fri., Oct .. 26 • Fri., 
Nov. 2. 2 BRs, 2 baths, jacuzzi, 
LR, DR· & cff'ldency tit. Daily 
maid service. S700. Call 747-6614 
between 8 &' 10 p.m. gcOi 



Vacation Rental 
PAWLET, VT, PALL FOLIAGE 
or ski rental on 14 private acres. 
fully equipped house sleeps 8. 
nut Manchester & Bromley. Call 
294-8782. gc02 

sT: .... MAARTEN-PELICAN 
Reson Condo: Sleeps 4. All 
amenities. Pool. tennis, casino, 
walk lD beach. Week of No~. 11. 
$600. Call after 6 p.m. 488-6292. 

gc02 

MONTAUK PALL SPECIAL 
S166 - 3 nights • 2 room suite, 
heat/ac full kitchen cable TV, 
walk to beach and town dally 

maid service, sleeps four. {S208) 
Immaculate. Other packages 
available. Sullivan 724--5572 hot 

POCONOS, MINUTES FIOM 
skiing Jack Frost. Big Boulder 
•nd Camel Back. Fully equipped 
3 BR house with woodbumer. 
Private community with chalet & 
own ski lift, Ice sltatlng, sleddlng 
& snow moblllog, weather pct· 
milting. Oean & comfortable. 
Rcot reasonable. Monthly, week· 
ly or ,.~unds. 868-4467. 

gcol 
•·••••••••u•••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••• 
CANCUN, MEXICO, LUXtJJIY 
beacbfront Caribbean Condo for 
families or up to 3 couples. Maid 
a/c, pools. Near soorltllng, 
fisblog. tcn.nls, golf and Mayan 
ruins. All seasons. 203-767-2266. 

gcNJ 

BERMUDA, LUXtlRIOUS 2 BR 
Cottage. Sleeps six, golf, pool, 
tennis, beach, maid service & 
more. Ouistmas or New Yea.r's 
wceltonly. S99S. 248-2450. gcOJ 
............................................. 
CONDO STRAITON, VERMONT 
Trail side, georgeous views, fully 
equipped with all conveniences. 
Sports center. village shops, 
worship, wait to all. Flexible 
rental. WUI also consider pur
chase offers. Days 717-258-3434 
or eves. 718-338-9691. h04 

OPEN HOUSE 

MONTAUK, HILLTOP 
Contemporary. 360 degree water 
views, pool, roofdcclt, cmtom 
built & fumlshcd, LR/den, 2 
fpls., 3 BRs, 2 baths, dccltsl Open 
House Sun,. Oct. 7. Mid S300's 
negotiable. 668-2920 or 883-0576. 

hOI 

SAT., ocr. 6, us JEFPERSON 
SI .. Garden City, 9 a.m. • 12. 
Western Cape, 4 BRs. 2 baths, 
FDR, EIK, plaster walls, hard
wood floors throughout. Wallt 10 
RR $299,000. 422-3344. gc01 

GAllDBN CITY • sUN., ocr. 1, 
12-4, UlRoxbury Rd. (nonh off 
Stewart Ave.) 12 rms. • 6 BRs, 
3½ baths. Recently renovattd. 
Must sell 5479,000. hall)' World 
llah,l,ow 82S-6SOO. gcOI 

Services 
HANDYMAN. QUAUTY HOME 
repairs: plumbing. leaky faue<IS, 
1oile1S. tiles and grouting. Shel
ves . fences. Doors s haved, 
carpentry, shcc1roct patching. 
Ceiling fans lnslalled. Call Joe 

• 746-7517. "'03 

PAINTER & DECORATOR 
avoilable. Taping, spackling. 
papering and painting . Free 
estimate<. 564-9833. gcOJ 

Services 
EAST OAKS PAINTING 
Benjamin Moor paints. Int/En .. 
Rcslden1ial/ Commercial. Eight 
years C><pericnce. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call Pat 
Coulter, evenings al 294-8025. 

gcOI 

.............................................. 
''PRED WILL FIX lT" 

PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Repair Sash Cords & Windows 
Ocan Out Guners • 

General Handyman 
•S•tisfoction Guaranteed• 
Call Fredf.eo · 794-7405 

gcN4 

WE a.BAN OPFJCBS, CALL 
424-2480 anytime. gc03 

BRIAN CLINTON MOVERS 
Ucenscd and lnsurcd. One piece 
to a house Joad. Free estimates. 
333-5894. Owner supervised. 

• Carle Place gc;o◄ 

LEAKS a SQUEAKS BANDY
man Service: No job too small. 
Old house spcdallst. General 
home repairs. fifteen years 
experience. Day & evening hours 
avallabe. Call Jim, 868-4984.gcOl 

CAJUIENIRY, A.IL PHASES OP 
carpentry: bucmc.nts, attics, 
decks , kitchens, bathrooms. 
Qm!i1y wort guanntccd: Refer
ences available. Licensed & 
insured. Free estimates. Call 
Mite anytime, 3S2..S783. gc02 

GtllTERS a.BANED 11.EPAIR
cd, replaced.· Paln1log. trim, 
windows. Other handymon jobs . 
Co.JI & ult for Joe. 735-6349. hd3 

BOME ... lMPROVEMENTS 
Paioting, lntcrio~/Extcrior. Wall• 
papering. 18 years l.n business. 
free estimates. 718·358-8031. 
Ralph. bO2 

TRY .. US! TR EMPLOYMENT 
Agency has men & women 
available 10 wort In all profes
sions. Our number Is 718-349-
2171. Office hours, Mon-Fri., 8 
a.m .• S p .m. & Sat. 9 a .m. • 4 
p.m. gc02 

c'i:ii'Mi.NE's PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior • paper hang• 
iog, plastering, also sheet rock 
taping. Free estimates. Commer
cial or residential . Reliable, 
references. Ucenscd & insured. 
Please call 481-5210. g~~ 

,• - .. .. Bl.llLD WITU BRICIC . 

Stoops• F1teplace.s• Patios 
•Driveways•And all types of 

Brick & Stone Work 
Quality Workmanship al 

Reasonable Prices 
Sotisfaction quaranleed 

No Job Too Small•Wa1erproofing 
Slate Roofs Repaired 

Estimates 538-3813 
LIC#H t 735940000 gcN4 

HAVE YOUR.HOME CLEANED 
the easy way. Insured bonded 
people avail•ble. Affordable rates 
Call Moppets Ocaning Service 
488·6279 or 294-9120 (leave 
mcss•ge) gco4 

TREE WORK . REMOVALS 
prun•n~ 1oppmg. slump gnnd• 
mg. f•ll deanup. snow remov•! 
Licensed & i.nsured. free csll• 
ntalC> E r. Lawn & Landscap• 
,ng 561 .Q399 gc04 

········· ································ 

,Services 
HANDYMAN PlRST CLASS, 
lnlcrior/ Exterior painting, wall
paper. plumbing, carpentry. 
window washing, carpel cleaning 
& heavy clean up. Call Paul at 
944'6930. Free estimates gcOI 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••n••••••••••••••••• 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPES a 
llnlngs. fire resistant fabrics. 
486-0037. gcOl 

TELEPHONE INSTAU.AnON a 
repair: TV cables & modular jacks 
Installed. Electrical wiring & 
nJ<tures. Prompt, reliable & 
reasonable. Fully insured. free 
estimates. Over 30 yrs. telephone 
experience. Residential/Business 
systems. Call Al Byrnes, 481-
4665. gc04 

BALLOON SHADES, SWAGS a 
Jabots, comfoncrs, headboards, 
dust ruffles, shams, pUlows, 
draperies & other Items for your 
home. Custom sewn from your 
fabric. Servicing the Garden Oty 
area for over sil< years. Please call 
483-7419. gc04 

. THE CUISINE SCENE . 
ri.nc catering, glorious food. 
complete pany planning service, 
menu suggestions for all OCCI• 
slons. Professionally trained 
staff. Call Susan 742-1956. gcd2 

lADIES', RELAX AND E?OOY' 
Your next party! Catering and 
experienced professional services 
for assisting wl!h preparation, 
serving and dc.anup:-'Defore, 
during and af':cr )'Out pany. 
Bancnders aval!rl>l~. c:.JI Kate at 
248-JS4Sor 746-8264. wtfnl 

......... JAMES P. MENI'Z 
CARPENTER-ROOFER 

Skylights Installed 
Carpcn1ry-Allcra1ion, 

Slate Roof Repairs 
Roofing•Guncrs•Lcaders 

Ki1chens•At1ics-Basemeni. 
LJCl401750000 593.2933 

gco2 
0

TURORING
0

'"' SAT/PSAT/ 
English. 21 year high school 
English teacher. Extc?sivc S~ T 
experience. Personal. 1nstruct!on 
and in-home convenience bnng 
out your best I Also• basic/ advan
ced English stills, college appli
cations and essays. 423-1967 day 
or eve. ho-4 

UTE •• MOVING & STORAGE 
Very reasonable. Call day or 
night. Long & shon term storage. 
Local/long distance. Will beat 
any price. free estimoies. S!O off 
with this ad. 599-0996. gcDI 

HANDYMAN PAINTER 
Bcnjamlo Moore Paints, alumi• 
num & vinyl ·pressure washing. 
gu1ters cle•ned, carpentry, 
ltllcbcn cabinets refaced, drive
ways scaled & more. free 
estimates. Smo.JI & odd jobs 
welcomed. O,arlie • 881-6076 · 

• gcDI 

Car For Sale 
1981 DODGE MIRADA 
low miles, very good body, new 
pullout radio ~nd .speakers : 
engine and radial urcs greot 
shope. lnsuronce quote low. 
S2000 firm. Gorden City areo. 
292-8999. Musi sell before 
October 10. gc03 

i.964 .. UNCOLN CONTINENTAL 
collectible antique. Restorable. 
Suicide doors. New pans. Best 
offer. 742•3924. WTFN 

Car For Sale 

1950 OLDSMOBILE CUTI.ASS 
Runs excellent. clean, reliable 
1ranspona1.ion. S800 746-4680. 

gcOI 

'84 MUSTANG - WBrrE a RED 
interior. AM/FM cassene. V6 
engine. mag wheels. S3S00. 
741-4048. gcOI 

MUSTANG 1985 I.X, FOUR 
speed, am•fm aueuc. p /s, p / b. 
power locks, cruise, s un roof. 

Musi sec SJ200. 746-7695. gc:aS 

1984 BUICK REGAL • 71K 
A/C, power steering, power 
brakes. am/fm stereo cassette. 
tilt. crulse. exc:ellen1 ccndition. 
$3399. 488-3554. gcOI 

............................................ 
1987 VOLVO 240 WAGON, 
Automatic transmission, Michelin 
radials, nearly new. ale. am/fm 
cassette player. front power 
windows &. seat warmers. rear 
defrost & fog lights. 60,000 miles . 
Excellent condition. S9990. 739 
1911. weekdays: 741-1443 even
ings. gcOI 
•••••••••••••••••••••••·• .. ·•••••••••••uouoo 
1986 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 
4 Door, 58.000 miles, cruise 
control. power windows, air 
conditioning, stereo, tape deck, 
custom wheel covers, 1il1 steering 
wheel, full vinyl roof. S6SOO. Call 
354-6925. ho2 

1980 ... COUPE DE VILLE 
Diesel CadUlac. Excellent condi
tion. Low miles• 69,000. Original 
owner. Asking SJ,000. Must sec. 
747-7756. gc02 

1981 DATSUN 310 • 4 DOOR, 
43K, S speed. Good condition . 
Dart red S700. Call 352-3566. 

gc02 

1981 DODGE ARIES K. PB, PS, 
a/c, & AM/FM. Oean Sl.000 
neg. 248•2147 after Sp.m. Jc02 

············································ 1954 VOLVO 240 GL-S 
speed, metallic blue, am-fm 
s tereo cassette. 11/c. well main
tained. Original owner. SSOOO. 
746-4056. gc02 

•3£ .. BMW-528E, 5 SPEED, 
mini condition. dart silver/blue. 
l.u:<urious Interior, loaded, power 
sun roof, ale, Alpine radio/tape 
deck, low mileage, grcol gas 
mileage per gallon. S6200. Days 
354-1 I 10: eves. & weekends 
742-1172. gc02 

RENAULT . • 18 I • 1981 
four (4) door. S speed. Completely 
overhauled. Cream colored. good 
condition. Asking S1200. 248-
9286. WO2 

1982 CADILLAC COUPE DE 
Ville • 60.000 miles. Perfect 
condition. 55900 or best offer. 
741-6341. gcOJ 

1979 CAMARO 305-V8 • 
A/C, P/ B, P/S. AM/FM Cassc11c 
White ou1. red in. Mechonically 
100¾ Original owner. 69,000. 
52700. Call 248-4184. wo3 

1982 ... CADILLAC COUPE DE 
Ville . White. 45,000 miles. 
54SOO. Call 747-0761. wo3 

i.985 .. DODGE LANCEI! ES: 
57.000 miles. Turbo. leather 
1n1cnor, good cond111on. SJlOO. 
294•1149 tnytinte; 746-5479 even• 
mgs . gcOJ 

car For Sale 
1982 DATSUN :I00SX 
fully loaded, light blue. 2-cloor. 
s2,200: E1ccllen1 condition. 
746-1448. gcO3 

1986 CORVETrE, BLACK/RED 
leather. power scats. sport 
pacbge, 17.000 miles, 2 tops, 
mint condition. weekend car, 
Nassau County saraged S16,900. 

• Office 718·384-5400 or S16-747-
3168. gc01 

JAGUAR • 84, XJ6 COllALT 
Blue, 90K. Good highway miles. 

· lmmacul11e in & out. One owner. 
G•ragc kepi . Maintalnccl by 
Jaguar. Brakes, tires, shocks all 
good. $8990. S16-482-2374 CYCn• 
ings or weekends, 212-736-0948. 

WO! 

1989 CADILLAC ELDORADO • 
Mini condition. only 5,500 miles. 
White with blue canvas lop. 
Con1iocn1al wheel. All clcctrnnlc 
stereo & alarm. Astlog $25,000. 
Call after 6:30 p .m. 741-1648 or 
741-!46I. gcOI 

. - · 
For Sale 

. HOSPITAL BED PULLY. 
au1oma1ic with mattress. 
485-7054. s1,000. - wo4 

two 1953 llEFRIGBRATORS 
Good wort.Ing condition. S2S 
cacli. New, large frcc1cr, frost 
free. S300or best offer. 746-4871. 

' • gcO3 

·································· ....... . 
TAPPAN BJ.ECJ'1llC STOVE 30" 
wide. Oven, stove & micro wave 
plus exhausts. Very good condi
tion. S400 neg. 483-3864. gc02 

LOVELY HAMMOND ORGAN 
with bench. 7100 series. S2700 
new. Asking S995. Call 747-4068 
ofter 6p.m. wol 

TWIN SIZE WTES BED 
with four large drawers. Excellent 
condition. Call Janice 741-8586 .. 

woJ 

LAWN EQUIPMENT • LAWN 
Boy mower, Echo Pack blower & 
weed rocker. All good ~ndilion. 
Call 742-8479. gc02 

HAMMOND SPINET ORGAN 
M-3. Excellent condition. bcauti• 
ful maple linish. S200. 746-1467. 

gc02 

iM.i-'o'iiiiit CASHMERE 
sweaters. Anesi quality, incrcd• 
Ible softness & warmth. Direct 
from Scotland. Men's and ladies 
sweaters, scarfs &: capes. Large 
selection or styles & colors. Mill 
prices. Call Nancy437-7623. gc02 

«iE: .. m:ivi:·. roP oF mE 
line. Griddle, barbeque, self
cleaning S200. Ma)Ug dishwash
er. porcelain tub, several cycles. 
SSO. All m cJ<cellcnl condition. 
352-8644. gc02 

........................................... 
BABY GRAND PIANO • 4 FOOr 
7. frui1,-'00d French provinci•I 
perfect condition, bench with 
storage. Dayumc number 
718•392-n44. Evening and week
ends 212-249•9046 ho2 

COUNTRY DINING ROOM S£r 
Table ,.,th led. sit (bl cha,rs .k , 
lighted chm• close1. \'er) good 
condition. Sl.000. neg. 741•0l95 

wO2 



For Sale -~ 

~ ANTIQUE RATTAN AND 
: Bentwood cushioned setcc, two 

arm chalrs, coffee table. Good , 
~- condition. 735-4031, leave mes-

sage ifnecessary. ho2 
V')- •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••·u••••••••••• J LEAfflER SOFA BED NEW 
~ S950. 437-9127 gc:o4 
Q ......... ................................. .. 
,;; PIANO FOR SALE 
-3· Baldwin Acrasonic, good condi
;l: tlo~. $750. 742-3927. • . wCl4 

WHIRLPOOL WASH ER 
large capacity. Sl50. 248-8234. 

""" 
Q 

2l ... 
;;; 

3 ·roPOFnii"i.iim"niGIDw 
u washer , large capacity, mint 
, ' condition. Brand new Whirlpool 

large capacity dryer. Barely used 
Univcga racing bike. Prices Neg. 
248-7123. gc0.2 

fflREE COWNIAL SOUD OAK 
· end tables. Also solid oak coffee 
table. 292-1018. Please call after 3 
p.m. gc01 

ANDERSON WINDOW • 56V, X 
33½". Best offer. 746-3984. gcOI 

TWO STUDENT DESKS 
Walnut $60 each , 2 secretary 
chairs. blue S25 each. Ezcellcnl 
condition. Bauer men•s ice skates 

:.---' used. size 10½ S25. Thesc · ncxt 
three items are all brand new in 
original boxes: San Marco men •s 
ski boots. size 11 ½ SIOO; Bliek 
& Decker 22" hedge trimmer S40; 
hose reel can S20. 248-1632. gcOI 

LADY. ENGLANDER TWIN 
adjustable bed. Like ncw·S400 or 
best offer. 248·9437. gcOI 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••u••••••••••••••••• 
WILLIAMSBURG HAND MADE 
brass chandelier . 12 lights • po.id • 
SJSOO. Socrifice Sl.000. 12 foot 
pine trcssle DR table, h11nd made 
S600. Victorian era. run size 
Burmese mountain dog. S2500. 
759-4978. gcOI 

WICKER FURNITURE , • 9 
foot couch. 2 chairs & lounge with 
cushions. 747-0568. geOI 

1 BEDS, BOX SPRING & 
mattress with fromc SIOO ca. 

··, Wedding gown size 5,8. cleaned 
&. boxed . Like new S250. 
333·9137. gcOI 

COLLEC11BLES • HUMMEL & 
Royal Doullon plates. Gorham 
S1crlin,11 O,ristmas omamcnls , 
1979 snowflokc & American Hcri• 

iagc series. Norman Rockwell 
signed th hos (1riple self ponrah. 
April Fool &others(. After 6 p.m. 
741•7743. gcOI 

FURNrruRE, BEDROOM SET (2 
dressers, mirrored Yanity whh 
chair. nigh1 table). Blonde.wood 
dining room set (china ctose1. 
cable. 3 chairs). Sewing machine . 
Very reasonable. 433•5112. ho3 

PORTABLE WASHER/DRYER: 
2 yrs. old. S29S. 294.7867. 

gc03 

SEARS KCNMORE ZIGZAG 
sewing m.ichinc, s ix yrs. old, 
almost new. S150. neg. Regina 
noor polisher & s hampooer 

slightly used. great price S50. 
352• 7054. w03 

MICROWAVE OVEN, . sas, 
Westinghouse washing machine. 
$195, like new. 873•0934. 

ge03 

For ~le 

P~O FOR SALE, UPRIGHT, 
tuned regularly. excellent condi• 
I.ion. Sacrifice at S800. 326-9039. 

gc03 

COMPUTER mM XT CLONE 
like new. 20 MB Dr. S12 K mono. 
dot mtrx printer with soft ware; 
Ast S795 248-6552 a.fter 6 p.m. 

gc03 

·····•····················· .. ·· ············· 
DRUM SET CB 700 • 5 PIECE 
plus top h•!• 2 cymbals, 1 
zildjians & stool. Metallic red. 
Like new. 741-8983. evenings. 
S400 gc03 

POWEil EQUIPMENT • SNOW 
blower Toro 7 hp, 24 inch, 2 
stage. self propelled. S speed 
$200. Blowe r /vacuum Scars 
148CC $100. Lawn mower Toro 
21"., self propelled. rear bag. 
S100. 741-8983 evenings. 

gc03 ............................................. 
PIANO ESTEY SPINET 
& bench. good condition. SSOO. 
933-1153 after 4 p:m: . , 

ORGAN GULBRANSEN PACE 
Malter. 2 key boords. all 
aecomponimcnts. preset special 
cffec:ts. Walking bass. console 
with bench. CJcctlcnt condition. 
Must sec 10 opprcciate. 775-2663. 

. ho:J . 
DRUMS, NINE PIECES 
black chrome Slingcrlind set. five 
Zlldjans. hordw:ue. eit ras. like 
new, S995. Beginne:s five piece. 
blue Slingcrllnd set. 19 inch 
Zildj.in. hordware. S275. 481-4627 

gco:t 
MOVING .... MllST SELL 
contents or home: fruitwood DR 
sc1. 6 chairs. buffet. table pads. 
S1500. Five LR tables. SSO each. 
One Stiff el lamp. S100. Twin beds 
wilh headboards. S100 each. 
Miscellaneous. 352-5781. gc03 

CLASSIC FOU. KEEL SWOP 
REDUCED S40001 In water. ·, 
Poceship 26/5 sails including 
spinackcr. D.F .• K.M .. V.H.F .. 
C.B. Steeps 4. Head. Gatley. 
Ocean raced h ull. 9.5 I.B. Asking 
SS.SOO. Call 718•343•8704. httn 

lost & Found 

SEIKO MAN'S WRIST WATCH 
lost on Franklin A\·c. between RR 
- St. Joseph •s Oiurch on Sun .• 
Sepe. 9. 747•3390. gcOI 

Boat For Sale 
1984 CHAPPARALL 27• 278 
XLC 260 Mere cruiser. constavolt. 
two showers. campcrbatl new. 
Ho1 water heater. VHF. n,ew 
depth finder. Benne1t trim tabs. 
Shore power. telephone power. 
Immaculate condilion. Docked in 
wa1er in Freeport. S13.500. 
883-8442. gc04 

WOKING FOR A GOOD CABIN 
Cruiser? Have a 25 ft. Baylincr at 
reasonable price. Interested? Call 
Jimmy, 766-4112. gc04 

·:·········································· 
u.ASSIC FOLL KEEL SLOOP 
REDUCED 540001 In waler. 
Paceship 26/5 soils including 
spinackcr. D.F .• K.M .• V.H.F .• 
C.B. Steeps 4. Head. Galley. 
Ocean :roted hull. 9.5 I.B. Asking 
SS.500. Call 718•343•8704. htfn 
........ ........... ~····· ................. . 

Instructions 

THE GIFT OF MUSIC 
pi1no, organ lessons. classical 
and popular. M.S. in Mwic 
Educotion. Very experienced. 
palien1 teacher /professional. All 
ages and levels. Good with 
beginn~rs. Reasonable . 
718,224,9677. , ho2 

PARENTS, .DOES YOW CBil.D 

MOVING SALE, FRL I< SAT., 
Oct. S & 6, Fru.itwood DR set, 
Scars freezer. furniture. house• 
hold items. miscetta.neous. }!)_ 
a.m. • 4 p.m., 23 Yale St., Garden 
City. gcOl 

• have difficulty with school work 
and/or concentrating in . class? 

· Get answers with a Diagnostic 
Psychocducational Evaluation. 
Completely confidential. Ucen
scd/Certificd Staff Professional 
Tutoring (home or at our office) is . 
a lso available. Exceptional 
Tutors, Inc. est. 1981. 466-7178: 

FRIDAY, OCT. 11 I< SAT., OCT 
13, 10-4 • 93 Gilden St. , Garden ~ 
City. Crc<lcnza, sofa, hi-riser. 
tables. chairs, cootbooks & 
fiction, garden tools & crafts. · 
Something for everyone. gc02 

CATHEDRAL BAZAAR PRI. 
evcoing, Nov. 9, 7:30 • 10 p.m. & 
Sat .. Nov. 10. 10 a.m. • 4 p.m. 
Craft hems. baked goods, attic 
m:asures. Silent auction Fri. 
evening. Quilt rofllc drawing Sat. 
at 3:00 p.m. 50 Cathed.ral Ave .• 
Garden Oty. gc04 
............. ............................... 
SAT., OCT. 61 9 A,M . • 1 P.M. 
72 W'llson St.. Gilden City. 
Bric•&•brac, lamps. collcctlbles. 
a ntique & costume jewelry. 
crystal, household items. gcOI 

' ' H02 

MUSIC STUDIO · RITA I< JANET 
Lucy • Piano,vlolin,Viola. Em• 
phasis on theory & harmony. 
Every student exdcls. Four yrs 
oljl & up. All levels. Thirty years 

in Gorden City. 248'7379. 
• gcD4 ............................................ 

ENGLISH TEACHER N.Y.S, 
Certified • wilt tutor reading, 
writing. l41!guage skills. Any 
level. 742--0520. wQ4 

············•"················ .. ··········· 
E.S.L. TEACHER 
Experienced trained teacher for 
English conversat ion. pronouncl• 
alion & grammar skltls. Private & 
group lessons. 742-0520. w04 

EXPERIENCED PIANO 
teacher available after school and 
weekends. References. Jeanne 
437-9498. gc02 

SAT., OCT. 6 I< SON. , OCT 7, 9 
.a.m. • S p.m. at 138 Rudolf Rd., 
Mineola. A little or everything. 
Cameras, housewares. toys. 
books, something for everyone. 

gcOI 

CONTENTS OF IMMACULATE 
home. LR, BRs. J.it , d e n. 
basement & garage. Also Honda 
motorcycle, dirlt biltc. Flat car • 
78, 457 Emory Rd., Mineola, 
between Walkins & W'~son Ave., 
Oct. 4. s. & 6 • 10 ID 3 p .m. wol ............................................... 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 9-4 
Ralndatc. October 20. 9 Heath 
Place, Garden Oty. Some1hing 
old. something new and some• 
thing for you. gc02 ·- ~ . . 

FAIR 
;;iusic···iNsTiT'iiiit o·..-·i:i: ·· EIMoNli MODBL. TRAIN, roY 
o nin s vlolln/vlola/ceUo/ & Doll Show: Miniatures and 
pi~o//uie. All levels Suzuki & craft ei~ravaganza, baseball 
traditional. Conservatory educat• mcmorab1lla. Sunday• ~ct. 28. 
ed instructors. Suzultl certified. Fl'CC; P":klng. St. Vincent DePaul 
794-5827 , gcS3 Aud1tonum., Two floors fun & 
............ :............................... bargains. 1510 DePa~I St .. 
IMPROVE SAT SCORES, PASS Elmont. (10 a .m. • 4 p.m.) Buy. 
drivcr•s license. NYS «Jri· Uc. sell , trade. Breakfast~l~nch. 
teacher. Guarantees res ults. Adm!Mion S4. senior citizens S2. 
Speed "Comp" reading/vcrbot/ Early admission (9 ' a.m.) SS per 
math/ English/Spanish/French person. Oiildrcn under 12 .free 
tutor. 485-5410 I gcol with parents. Raffles. doorpnzcs. 

170 dealers. Operating lay-outs 
call -186-6658. General informa• 
,ion eall 352-2127. gc04 

:PIANO....... SAXOPHONE 
lessons, profcssio.naJ musician, 
BFA in Music, Oassieat. Pop and 
Jazz. Studied 11 Bcrltlec College 
of Music. All levels, all ages. 
Many references. Call Mike at 
354-9243. ho3 

LEARNING SPECIALIST, 
Ezpcricnced from K•ll. Will 
tutor in basic skills, course · 
content & study skills. Cott after 3 
p.m. 352-341S. · gcOI 

Wanted 
DOLLSWANIED~ 

I collect dolls and oL~er doll 
memorabilia, new or old . Wh:it do ... 
you have for sale? Calf me at . 
747•8;196. ho2 

OLD • GUNS , SWORDS, 
Binoculars. old knives. bamboo 
fly rods. Call 825-0979 or 
354-1943. . hol 

ANY TYPE ANTIQUE 
Victorian or other furniture 
wanted. Also cut g1ass •• s ilver. 
jewelry, paintings. bronzes, dolls. 
frames. clocks. rugs. linens. 
u unks. china. tomps. Will.call for 
any time. any place. Catt Kay & 
Tom. Wcs1bury, 334-4117.' gcdl 

.................................. , ......... . 

············································ 
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
Glass ware. s ilver, pottery. 
cottcctiblc & cos1umc jewelry. old 
games. linens. c1c. The Uttle 
Shop. 3S Verbena Ave., Floral 
Park. NY 11001. Open Weds. 
10•3. Better parking after 11:30 
a.m. gc03 

Lost & Fou~ Pets . 

LOST DOG • LAST SEEN 
Es11tcs Section midnig'ht. Sep!. 
17. Large black Lab named 
Wilbur. Reward. Please call 
741•77S7. 3 year old 'daughler 
awaitsyourcaU. gc02 

............................................ 
WST CAT • YOUNG MALE, 
Tiger striped, white flea collar. 
Family heortbrokcn. Rewar d . 
Last seen Labor Day. 294-0688 .. . 

,c02 

WST CAT. WST 2 YR OLD 
male Siamese, Balinese. White 
wilh taupe cars. mask & tail. We 
arc heansick. Large reward. 
Syossct area. Call 922•7177 or 
741-7788. bCl4 

SATURDAY, OCIOBER 6 
9 a .m. Rain or shine. 10 Oiurehlll 
Drive. New Hyde Park. Dolls, old 
baseball cards, .colle ctibles. 
assoned furniture. brie•••brae 
and other items too numerous to 
list . gcOI 

DON'T MISS m FRIDAY, OCT. 
5 and Saturday, October 6. 10-4 
p.m. Something for everyone. 
Household items. children and 
baby things. ski equipment. 
.haadyman•s ~• •• etc. No 
previews. 71 ;,1nolia Ave., 
Garden City. gcOl 

GREAT NECK'S GREAT EVENT 
JV Streel Festlv1t. Coming 
Sunday, October 21, Noori • S 
p.m. Bigger. · better and · more 
exciting than ever. Music. Co# 
11nd entertainment from oround 
the world. Special appearance by 
world-class physically dls.1bled 
ath1ctcs from around the country. 
Mark the day on your calendar! 

• . h03 

NORWEGIAN BAZAAR 
Saturday, October 20. 3.9 p.m .• 
sponsored by Roald Lodge. Sons 
or ·No·rway. lfandmodc ond 
Norwcgi•n items; baked goods . 
smiekbar. American u,gion Hott, 
734 Woodfield Rd .. West Hemp• 
stcod. · · gc03 

- ii,/} 
.4f~. 
Pets For Adoption 

ABSOLUTELY HEAR'l'BROKEN 
Single Mom moving in10 apan• 
mcnt must give up her wonderful 
10 year old chocolate Labrodor 
named "Yogi Bear,. . Very 
affectionate&.. fabulous with kids. 
Needs a nice fenced in yard. Call 
747•0831. gcOI .............................................. 

GARDEN aIY POOL KJITBNS 
& Mom. Ready for adoption. 
Seven weeks old. 358-9832. gc02 

............................................ 
SELLING YOUR HOUSE1 

We caa offer yo11. top espotarc In 
, the Display ClualOed Section of 
Dlacovery. One low, low price wW 
pat year home oa the marbt In 
over n commanltlHl Deadllae II 
Monday or every week for Friday 
pabllcatloa. Call lmaledlately. 

931-0012 



HOLY SPWT YOU WHO SOLVE 
1111 problems, who light 1111 roads, 
so that I con obtain my go•ls . You 
who give me the divine gift to 
forgive and forget all evils against 
me and that in all instances of my 
li[c )'OU an, with me. I want in this 
shon prayer to thank you for all 
things and to confirm once again 
that 1 never want to be separated 
from )'OU ever in spite of all 
material ilhulons, I wish to be 
with y,>U In eternal glory. Thank 
)'OU for y,>ur mercy towards me 
and mine. Say for 3 consecutive 
days after which the favor 
requested will be granted even il 
il appcMS difficult. This prayer 
must be published immediately. 
Thank y,>u Holy Spirit. M.O.D. 

' gcol 

NOVENA TO ST. JODB 
Oh Holy St. Jude, Apostle and 
Martyr, great in virtue and rich in 
miracles, near kinsman of Jesus 
Christ, faithful and intercessor of 
all who invoke y,>ur special 
patro11age In time of need, to you 
1 have ruoursc from the depths of 
my bean and humbly beg to 
whom God has given such great 
power to come to my assistance. 
Help me in my present and 
urgent petition. In return 1 
promise to make your name 
known and cause you to be 
invoked. St. J ade, pn.y for u all 
who lll•olte yoar &Id.~ Say 3 
Our Fithen, 3 Hail Mary's, 3 
Glorias. Say for 9 consecutive 
days. Publication must be 
promised. This novena has never 
been known to fail. Thank you for 
answering my prayers. B.M. gcol 

Services 

Ice Skates 
Roller Skates 
Roller Blades 
1-Hour Racquet 

Re-Stringing 
BIIHAIPIIIII 

Sbt, & Tnllil Sl11111 
"Culler Mm lld. 
OrNI Neel, L .t . 

1tt..Qr ... 11 • 

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE 
Oh Holy St. Jude, Apostle and 
Manyr, great In •lnue and rich in 
miracles. near kin.sma.n of J esus 
Christ, faithful and intercessor of 
all who invoke your special 
patronage in time of need, to you 
l have recourse from the depths of 
my bean and humbly beg lo 
whom God bu given such great 
power to come to my assistance. 
Help me in my present and 
urgent petition. In return 1 
promise to make your name 
known and cause you to be 
Invoked. St. Jade, p,-, I'« u all 
wbo bmlke yoar &Id. AIDm. Say 3 

• Our Fathers, 3 Hall Mary's, 3 
Glorias. Say for 9 consecutive 
days. Publication must be 
promised. This nO\'ena has never 
been known to fall. Thank y,>u for 
answcr!.ag my prayers. C.M.E. 

wot 

NOTICE 
DAVE YOU A HIDDEN 
TALENT t1w bu yet 1o be 
dlacovcred ... prlnt! 

Wo are looldni for artldff, 
DOl fl'cecdJ.ol 3,000 word.a vc 
leu than l .SOO worda, oa local 
topics, opllllou, ldeaa, ulce 
placa lo nail oc 1oa& la1and, 
and even Octlon. In oar 
111a11as1De sectio,,1 we will by 
lo "Dlacover'' Olio new (eana.ro 
kJ1ath &rtlclo and wriw pc, 
week. E&cb wrller will be 
relmblll'led a atlpead of 
$25,00. 

U yoa waat lo be pllbllabed 
and be put of ,us laaac of 
Dlaco•ci:r, yoa may sabmlt 
yoar article to, Lltmor 
Publlcadoaa, a1 2u1 Barday 
s-, Bld<nllle, N.T. 11801. 

Drive off with 
A Bargain in the 
Classifitrl Section. 

ANY TYPE W ARMEM9RABILIA: 

I 
WANTED 

•Civil * . •World War I · 
· •World War II, etc. 

•Leather Bomber Jackets_ 

~ ·Private Collector, * 
~ Wtll Pay Cash 

ca1, 921-os13_ 
* • .. 

By Lconanl J . Hamcn 

Avoiding liver problems 
from medications 

Many symptoms which senior 
citizens attribute to "normal 
aging" may actually be the signs 
or adverse drug reactions, accord• 
ing to the American Uver FOWl
daUon. Adverse drug reactions, 
caused when a paUcnl takes more 
than one prescription medlcaUoo 
al a lime, may produce scarring 
of the liver - called clrrbosls. 

"Once damaged, the II ver can
not metabolize medications as ef. 
rect1vely," states Thelma King 
Thiel, roundaUon presldenL Added 
negaUve side effects are also ett
at.ed. 

A recent govenuncnl study of 
250 elderly patients found that 40 
percent of those wbo experienced 
drug-Induced Side elfects conr~ 
their symptoms with typical aging 
signs and did not alert their pbysl· 
clans. 

'Ibe American Uver FoundaUoo 
reports that 70 percent of all liver 
diseases are preventable. and re
commends that mature adults: 

• Inform your physician about 
all drugs you t.alr.e and the condl
Uom for which you are being 
tzuled; 

• Make sure that you undentalld 
completely all Instructions provid
ed with each prescription; 

• Report any unusual side ef· 
rects, no matter bow slight, to 
your physician immediately; and 

• Never take medication and al• 
cobollc beverages al the same 
time. 

For more Information se!ld a 
self-addressed and stamped return 
envelop to The American Liver 
Foundation. lUS Pompton Ave .. 
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009. 

REDUCE HEALTH RISKS 
Seniors at risk for chronic dis

ease could reduce their bealth 
costs of llloess by as much as 
$4,500 annually through greaUy 
Improved bealth habits. Thal ls 
the conclusion of a new study of 
1.SSS high-risk participants in an 
ongoing senior wellness program 
for Bank of America retirees in 
California. 

The research looked a l retirees 
- with an average age or 69 -
showing major risk factors for 
cardiovascular problems, cancer, 
diabetes a.ad other chronic dis
eases. Leading the study was 
health economist J . Paul Leigb of 
San Jose Stale Univenlly for the 
Senior He.tlthlrac program of 
Blue Shield of California. 

According to Leigh, the study 
also •tracked the number, and 
equivalent cosLS, days spent ID the 
hospital, number of visits to the 
doctor and sick days at home dur• 
Ing the one-year period." 

Findings Included: 
• Smoking one less pack of ciga

rettes each clay would reduce the 

next year's health costs by an av• 
erage of more than $2,300 per per
son; 

• Mode.rating alcohol intake 
would save more than $1,000 In 
health care cosu: 

• Use of seal belLS would reduce 
health costs by '520; 

• A regular exercise and weight 
reductloa program would lower 
costs another $750. 

"Given the high costs or care ID 
lbe late r years, attempts to 
chance and Improve health bablts 
offer potential for meaningful re
duction In total lifetime medical 
expenses," Leigh concludes In the 
report. 

Blue Shield's Senior Healthtrac 
director, Huey Harrington. adds, 
•we believe this research clearly 
sbows that a viable health promo
Uoa and disease prevenUon pro
gram can belp Improve senior 
beallh and avoid unnecessary 
costs by decreasing the need for 
medical care. ff 

More Information about the new 
study ls available I'! individuals 
and organizations by wrllln& 
lhrrlngt.on al Blue Shield or Call· 
lomla, 1 North Point, San Francia
co, CA 94131 

NO FLU SHOT 
SIDE EFFECTS 

Many mature adults sby away 
from having nu shots ~use or 
a.a enoneous fear of side effects. 
while lnOuema affects senior clU• 
zens more than any other a1e 
group. A new study reported In the 
Jourml of tbc Amer/CAD MedlcaJ 
Associatioa shows that lnOu.ema 
vaccine produces oo more advene 
symptoms than a placebo. The re
search conducted al the Hennepin 
County Medical Center, Minneapo
lis, was a randomized double
blind, placebo-controlled test with 
Sl6 elderly veterans. 

"lnOuema ls a common and 
preventable cause of serious ·Ill• 
ncss and death In the United 
States, ff according to Karen Mar• 
golls. M.D~ wbo led the study. She 
and ber colleagues cited earlier 
studies of elderly respondents who 
said fear of side effects of nu shots 
kept them from their doctors' of
fices and the shots. 

Mainly 
for Seniors 
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CONSUMIR 
CDNFI.DE-N-C E 

. LIGHT 
CONSTRUCTION co. 

Wht,. Idell , take 1h1pe .•.. wllh e1re 
Flnool Ou1llly 

Wallace Lawder g~:;."".;!:Tnv 
□Building 

Garden City, N.Y. 742-7707 

,t,\_ (516)53a-OS99 JI\ 
. [!] Ealahl.W,ed 1979 '°' 

~ul?nc '9 '}fiodtsmit~ing 
•Eme,aeDC)' Opeolap • Loeb hpalred 

•Sec.ulty eoa.1111.ut • lm!•ll•Uon■ 
"Free Eellma!a • Lken■ed" 

WayaeJ. Punoa 118 lloblllwood Aveaae 
Crrtlfled Locbmllh _Be~, Now Yock 11550 

AB{JTAXI 
.217 JERICIIO TPKE. MINEOLA 

LOCAL & AIRPORT SERVICE 
~k. Bed P-tiaa a,,J S.wit:4 ~ c-J~" 

t 5-1o1-.1or .,.,,,,__, I. . 
r ...... ·• 
:i soc OFF !l 

._I _ _;;L;;;.;DCAl;.;;;.;.R_IDC~---1 : 

$1 OO Off 
ANY RIDE 0VOt 110 • 

FINALLY - THERE IS A CHOICE!! . ,· . 

742-3332 
10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

AT AL;L; TIMES . 
., ----------------, 

BC 
LANDSCAPE - CONSTRUCTION 
Pre Season Specials: . 

DECKS • SS.H aq. IL 
IIAICK PATIO 6 DRIVEWAY • 17.U oq. It. 
INSTALLATION of PATIO DOORS, 
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS 6 WALKS 

CoU for FrM EIUmolo (516} 867-1201 

VANForHire 
We help you get the job done. 

Residental/Commercial Cleanups 
Errands •Transport• Hauling • Odd Jobs 

Larry Carlson ,9,. (516)781-5846 I 

...A ~1:a~LY 

:1Jt:!No TUNER I TECHNICIAN 
VAL ANGROSJNI 

Repaln a Spedall)' 
Reuo.aable It Gaan.nleed (516) 565-3879 

All Advertisers Listed Below Have Agreed To The Following Statement: 
"All work performecf and materials sold will be of the same, or 
better, quality than agreed upon In advance with the customer, or 
advertiser wlll make any and all adjustments without additional 
charge to the buyer." -

FOi' lalonnatloa aboat advertlalq oo Ihle paao, ee1I 931-CIOll, 

Net Systems, Inc. 
COloC,I/Ttll CONSULTANTS 

OAVIO NORRIS 

233 GRAND AVENUE 
WEST HEMPSTEAO. NY 115!12 

(5l6) 53M004 

·-
~ lime For A 
V New Bathroom? 

•we completely redesign 
or directly replace your bath. 

• All major brands of fixtures, 
tile, accessories 

*Shop at home ... Layout and design 
•owner on job 
•in addition to our own cleanup, 
a cleaning service will follow 
at no additional cost 

TDT Bathroom Remodellng,Inc. 
SINCE 1810 

781-2288 

GENERAL C.Q.~TR . . 
Kitchens, Baths repair 

· -~ Remodeling, Water H 
Coils, Baseboards, 

· Boilers, 2nd Zones . . 
Lleeaaed & lnawed . 

- AOOSTINHO OOVEIAA 

~11gic_s Painting ~ 
Paper Jlnnging 

IHTCfUOII AHO £x'TCIUOII 

"Tepelng & Speckling 
•Textured CIIIIJl'IQI • 
•WJndciws ~ Sialiiiit 

,..,, EeTIMATC■ c:s1e, 070•0!100 ,_ 

Ha11k /\ul,cl Ccmstrnctio11 
Dede• • Dormu, • &ttmlo,u • 
Siding • Window, • Skylight, • 

Baummt, • Ki tcliau • Bathroom, 

UC~NS. ~ FREE 
'1ii)~ ESTIMATES 

(51~J 29"481 . 

BILL'S . 
ROTO-TILLING 

LAWNS - VEGETABLE GARDENS 
Manure and Fertilizers Available 
K9 alsodo 

Sod Lawns and Decks , JIM 
(516)678-5579 

• local • long Dlslon,::e • 
• Licensed A lnswod • 

rree Use or Wardrobes 



AN9[][QUE. 
OJIR 

By James G. M~llam · JUN QUE 
Your lamp. stand was 

· a fairly good investment 
Q. This wata:11t lamp stud with . tbe origin 111d valae ol my yoaq 

squre legs Is Z9 IDdies lllp ud vlollillst? ., 
tlie top meua.ra 17 by 20 Indies. A. Jean Glnl!er was a well-
It wu parc1wec1 ID Oltlo for $'5 ID blown French sculptor In the 19th 
191L • cent_ury. He probably modeled the 

WIien wu It made ud wbt original clay figure about 1875. 
wCMllit It COit today? Your bronze statue was proba-

bly cast from the original about 

A. Tbls st.and was made In the 
mid-19th century and would prob
ably cost $265 to $285 today In an 
anUque shop. Since that beats in-

. nauon, It was a fairly good lnvest
menL 

Q. The attached mark Is OIi tile 
bott4m or a flgunJ groap coDJIJ1• 
IAg or a boy ID a sailor llllt and a 
girl ID an old-fuhloaed blae and 
white dress. 1be Ogara are 13 
ud 12 !Debes tall. • 

I would appreciate your op!Dloa 
or their value. Do_you blow wbat 
the mark means? 

A. Your figurines were made by 
the Gebruder Heubach (Heubach 
brothers) in Lichte, Germany, dur
ing the late 1800s. A dealer would 
probably price them at $400 to 
$500 !or the pair. 

Q. I have a brome figure -of a 
youug boy dressed ID a 1ult. He bu 
botla hands ID his pockets and Is 
boldliig a vlollu a.nder his a.rm. It 
Is 16 !Debes tall Including a wood 
base; It Is signed "J. Gamier." 

Cu yoa tell me anythlng aboat 

0

1900. I find pieces similar to this 
selling for '500 to ;l',00. 

Q. We bave a blsqae fbillllcoot. 
le Jar tlaat Is marked wttla crown 
ud . wrealb, ·"Royal" above tbe 
crown, "F. M." llldde tbe wreat1a,•: 
"Bciim, Gennuy" below. It Is dec
orated wttla lavaider ud pink 
nowen willa r;old trim. 

Cu yoa tell me when tlals wu 
made ud Its CIUTCllt valae? 

A. Royal Bonn pon:elain was. 
made In a factory established In 
l75S by Franz Mehlem. Your coot

, le Jar was made in the early 1900s 
811d would probably sell for_ about 
$100 toSUO. 

Q. We bave u lqral&am ba1Qo 
dock tlaat bu>two romid wooden 
pots oa eacll lutead or tlle muJ 

• brass brackets. Cu 'JOII determ!De 
wbea It wu made ud wbat It 
mlpt ld1 for? 

A. ApprenUy you have the In
graham "Nile" model made about 
1900. It ls currenUy selling for 
$265 to $285 in good condJUon. 

BOOK REVIEW: 
"Early American Pattern 

Glals" by Bill Jenks and Jerry 
Luna, pabllsbed by Wallace
Homestead, an lmprillt of Olllton 
BookCo.,Radnor, PA 19089, $29.95 
plas $2.50 i>ostace or at your local 
bookstore. 

1bls Is one of the most Import
ant boots OD collectibles to be 
published this year. Over 1,000 
patterns or alternative names are 
listed, Illustrated and priced. 

No dealer or serious collector 
sbould be without lhlS bOok Which 
ls bound to become the bible or Its 
field. 

Send yoar questlom abollt an
dqaes wttb plcture(1). a detailed 
descrlptloa, · a stamped. self-ad• 

· dressed eovelope and $1 per Item 
to James G. M~llam. · · 

ANGJJQUB 
OR 

JUNl~UL 

t WANfEb: 
High Ptlc•1 for 

•c..,, & Art o,_. .. •c,H1t.1m• J•••lry •Pr•dout Jewt1,y 
•0.111 •Furnltura •Poal C.rdt •Porql1ln1 •SUver 

•8,on.r:ea •Humm111 •One ll•m or comps ... conltnta 
WE MAKE HOUSE CAUS 

ANTIQUE QUEST 
EHi of Grand Avenue~ 17 Mtrrkk Road 
8atdwln 623-43S1 1•11. call SH-45U) . 

Come lo S.U S1&, 10 Bu,· 

· -Garden City Exchange ·, 
Benem or G.C. Public Ubnm 

Antiques &· Collectibl;s 
55 HIiton Ave.; Garden City 
• j0-4 Wttkdaya 

10-1 Saturdays 746-9694 ' 

- -------=----,t!f 

ORIENTAlS 
TOP PRICES PAID 

FOR USED ORIENTALS. 
WE BUY ANY SIZE, 

IN ANY CONDITION, 
· ANYWHERE 

or use as lrade ror new one. 
Cleaning and rcpJ.ittng by o•por1s 1 

M.K:AZEMI 
CAL'i:~29W520. 

11, ,R.t.tUll ... AVl:MU( I Q&.AOfN C,Jt• 

SYOSSEf FIX-IT SHOP-: 
Crystal Grinding & Repair 

Fine Chino.Statu_es,Hummels 
ln,·l1lble or Museum 
Quallly Re11orallon 

921-7088 
E°'IP4-~ 51 Berry HIil Rd:Syossel, N.Y, 

"" Call for Appointment 

• Painllngs 
• 0:1 Glass 
• BnlnnfigurH 
•Pt<fum1Bollle$ 
• lafls 
• Russion OOjec:ts 
•~o"""" 
•Clnddibri 

IMMEDIATE CASH PAI 
338-9480 

25 YIARS COORTEOUS S81Y1CE 
CA.U. QA.RY ZIMMERMAN 

-
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~ Q. ls there a slmjile way IO I By gently pressing the abdoml
J: determine II a cat Is pregnant? We nal contents together in the poste
il . have a Siamese cal and supect rior abdomen, firm bumps or kit• 
~ ,.. Iha! sbe Is pregnant. How long Is lens can be felt in the pregnant 
~ pregnancy 1:1 cats? queen. It cannot be overem• 
i! · A. Pregnancy, or gestation, in pbasized Lhal feeling of the 
"' most cats is between 63 and 69 queen's abdomen must be done 
.,, days. However, it is normal for gently. Too much pressure can In-
~ Siamese cats lo ca.rry their kittens jure the cat or cr.isb a developing 
~ for as long as 71 days. Generally kitten. Pregnant cats bandied Loo 
!:; any kitten born prior to S8 days of rougbly may even abort. . 
o geslation is too Immature to sur- Al 28 days of gestatlon the kit-
~ ... - vive on Its own. tens are approximately small wal• 

By 28 days of geslation, an el:· nut size or about 1 inch In dlame
perienced cat breeder or veter!- ter. M the pregnancy progresses. 
narian can usually tell II a queen the kittens are more dllflcult to 
is pregnant by carefully feellng feet This is because ol the In
her abdomen. Prior to lbls time creasing amount of fluids within 
the kittens and their surrounding the pregnant uterus. Nol finding 
membranes are too small to be the small, walnut-sized lumps at 
detected. To , feel the kittens 28 days ol gestation does not rule 
through the abdominal wall, the out pregnancy unless you are ex
hand is placed under the abdomen perienced In tbls technique. 
with the lingers on one side and li you are unsure about the 
the thumb on the other side. This pregnancy slalus ol your cat, you 
allows the contents ol the abdo- should take her to a veterinarian. 
men to easily slip between the lin- X-rays can be taken later in gesta
gers and thumb. tion if there is still doubt regard• 

In the front of the abdomen, the Ing the pregnancy. 
two kidneys can be identified at • 
the level ol the last rib. Below the 
kldn~ys is the colon, a part of the 
Intestinal tracl The colon con
tains soil, puitylike feces. Most 
posteriorly, or at the rear of the 
-abdomen just in front of the ' 
·queen's pelvis, the urinary bladder 
and uterus· can usually be identi
fied. The urinary bladder is often 
mistaken for the uterus conlalning 
kittens by inexperienced people. 

_JUNIOR EDITION 

Aun~ -rilly' s Corner: 
· Have you noticed the l~vcs on the trees have started to tum col~rs? 
As the weather gets cooler In the next few weeks, you will sec more 
colors on the trees and then the leaves will fa!! to the ground: 

When I was a little person l used to help rate the leaves into big piles 
just so I could run and jump in them. Do you help your parents cleAD all 
the leaves off their lawn? Do they le( you jump in the leaf piles 
afterwards? 

Your friend, 
Aunt Tilly 

P.S. This week's coloring contest winners are Kcny Neecllee and 
Pew Smith. 

llULES 
BOYS AND GllllS 

ijerc Is your chance to win One 
DoUar .(Sl.00) • to spend or to 
save. · 

Herc's all you have to do: 
1. Con_lecl la opcD to ehlldrcn 4 to 
11 yean of qe. 
2. Entrlea mut be received by 
:Friday, October 12, 1990 ! 
3. P&bit,' water<olon and ...,-
maat be Died oa tbe above. 
4, D«lalon of the Jadaee will be 
final. 

Mail your entry Oust clip our 
cartoon)_ to this newspaper •t: 

105 HllllldeAvenao 
WllllaloDPart,N.Y.11596 

------••,::,., YOUR 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

Benefits for divorced spouses 

The World~s Most Bemaiful 
Grandchildren 

By Wllllam M. Acosta 

Q. I was married In l!M7 and 
divorced my wile In 1976. J will be 
65 In December.· My ex-wUe will 
be 61 al that lime. Will she be ell
glble to receive benefits on my ac
COUDt al age 62 even II I decide not 
to retire and continue worltlng? -
M.P.S. 

Q. l am lhlnklng about getting 
married. I am 65 years old and am 
earrently receiving benefits on , 
my own work record. How long 
woald I bave to wall before I 
coald become eatitied u a wile on 
my bmband'1 record? - LT. 

\ 

.... 
Mr, and Mn, G~"ie Efthlmloa of Guden City preeent their 
handaomc grandaon, 10 month old WU!lam Scott Probuco ("Scotty") 
of Lookout Mow,taln, Teaaeaaee, llhoWD "driving" hla Ont car: 
Scouy It the aon of Mr. and Mn. Scott Probuco, m. Bia a,eat I -·-· - "'· ... Mn. T- ...,...,, ~ G ..... a,,. . L --. -- ~ 

l 

A. A divorced spouse who bas 
been divorced at least two years 
can receive benefits al 62 whether 
or not her or his former spouse 
receives them. Tbelr marriage 
must have lasted 10 years of more. 
The former spouse must be at 
least 62 and ellgible for Social Se
curity benefits, regardless of 
whether be or she bas retired. 

Q. I anderstaDd that sometime 
In the fatnre Social Secnrlty Is 
clwlging the retirement age. I 
was boni ID 1940. Will I be affect
ed? - A.Y. 

A. Tbose born in 1938 or later 
will bave to work beyond the trad
itional age of 65 to receive full 
benefits. Starting in the year 2000, 
the age al which full benefits are 
payable will be increased lo erad
ual steps until It reaches 67. For 
example, for someone born In 
1938, the retirement age would be 
65 years and 2 months; for some
one born in l~0 it would be 6S 
years and 6 months. When fully 
phased In, people born In 1960 or 
taler will be able to receive full 
benefits at age 67. These changes . 
reflect the !act that Americans 
are Uving longer that ever before. 

A. You must have been married 
to the worker for at least a year 
before becoming ellgible on bis 
record. U a person is entitled on 
more than one work record, 
be/!be is paid whichever is the 
larger amounL A wife's beoeflt at 
age 6S is balf of the worker's pri• 
mary benefit amounl 

Q. l am disabled and receive 
Supplemental Secnrlty Income 
(SSJ). Whal happens if J start to 
worlt?-R.O. 

A. You may continue to be ellgi· 
ble for SSJ checks even II you start 
to work or earn more money, so 
long as you are still .disabled and 
blind. Your checks may continue 
as long as you remain disabled or 
blind and you otherwise qualify 
under the regular SSl rules, 
Cb.eeks· will stop for any month 
your earnings and other countable 
income exceed the SSI limits. 
Under lbls rule your case is re
viewed to see if your health bas 
improved and to see II you are . 
still disabled or bllnd under our 
rules. 

YOUR 
SOCIAL 

SECURITY 



What's• 145cr? I'll tell you. A 
145cr is a Hicksville High School 
girl who is willlng to pay $145 to 
paniclp:itc in the world's tough.' 
est sport • high school cross 
country.' A girl who is willing to , 
s ubject he rself to hours o( 
rigorous training in order to race 
3.1 inilcs ove r hilly. mountofnous 
terrain. l.4st weekend the 145ci-s 
journeyed to Alb:tny, New York 
ori their annual trip to one of tlic 
Northeast's toug hest courses. 
Running agoinsi 16 teoms lrom S 
stoles ond Conoda, the girls 
finished 6th des pite the fact that 
their number one runner and 
captain, Erica M'oncoyo was ,out 
with an injury. The total costs or 
the trip which arc usually 
partially dcfrnyed by. the district 
were borne by the girls' x:c and 
Trnclt fund. The fund which is 
raised by the girls themselves 
now bas a balance of minus $168. 
The dis1rlct's a usterity policy 
threatens one of Nassau's 
premiere girls' running pro
grnms. Future trips to prestigious · 
invitatlon:tl events such as the 
Y:tle lnvltation:tl in the winter and 
the Penn Reliiys In the spring arc 
in danger. Athletes who hove 
worked hard for years :ire in 
danger of not ' being able to 
compete against the very best. 
Any donation to help defray the 
cost of the Hicksville girls' 
running pro11rnm may be sent to: 

Hkksvillc Girls ' Running Sport 
Fund, c/o Jenny Anderson, 341 
Acre Lane: Hicksville, New York 

145'en u the "love Apple Fum," In No. Hadaon. A little Appk 
plddng before anlvlq In Albany, . · 

11801 . . 
Make check payable to Hicks• 

ville Girls' Running Spon' Fund. 

BJcbvllJe Glrll Vanity Crou-CocmtJy T-, left lo da),t boUom rows 
Jean Marie Dune, Danielle 11.apa, lloanle Part, S&cphanle 
AndHMn, Jennifer Karmenn. Tops Unda Goney, Mn. Phllll}l9, Kcnf 
Muray, Edc:a Moncayo and Eda Paae DeAnaeU.. 

1lonn1e Parlr and Slcpbanle Andcnon dloplaylna thelr.rlbbom WOD Al 
Guilderland, N.Y, 

Thont: yo~ fro!" the 145crs. 

.LEGAL NOTICE LEGALNOTJCE 

1N Ooard ot Educat,on o1 lh0 lllc.ksvillu Union r100 SchoOI Oi:.1,IC1 h:liJ ,ucolvod tho 

Annual Fi"an,:i.11 Repoirt of an lod\oo& dt!.lriCI fi.lnd~ fot lt\U p<tood July 1. 1989 u,,ovgh 

:and \nc!ud1ng June 30, 1990 cOMiSlino ol; 

GENERAL FUND 
Rovenues • 

Roal P,opony 1 il.lo-5 

From Stalo Sources 
Olhof local So<Hco• 

:ror.11 Revenue•· 

EJ.pondituros • 

SPECIAL AID FUND 

Aownuos• 

Gone1alSuppot1 
1n,1rucdon 
Ttanspot1.th0t'I 

Community Sorvic.e, 
Employoo eonor.is 
()Qb1 Sorvke 
lntorlund T ,anslo,s 

Tolel E•p•ndltut•• 

From S1.11e S0U1c0:s 
Ftom r edetal Sou,cos 

TOlll Rannu11 

Expondltures • 

SCHOOL FOOD SERVICES 

Revenues• 

In S.Nice Trming 

IMtNc'tion 
Spec'1J Eduullon Choldron 
Computer Aulst IOStl, 

Soda.I Woflt Servlco 
Total E•pondlturu 

e.a.1e1wsas 
lniostmont~ 
Ftom FQOer.11 Sourc.os 

To111 RevenuH 

E•pel'Kti1utu • 
Suppl,<» 
Equ-,pmenl 
C°'11nctuaf 

Equ'P<OOIII R,,pa•t 
total E.1pcndlture,. 

$34,533,818 
$7,039,lfG 

SJ 66611§., 
$13 239 760 

SG.W>.342 
$26,7:12.769 
$2,371,906 

$107,S84 
$7,330,600 

$528,892 

$350000 

$181,098 

seas 121 
S'iCZ 522 

S-,837 
Slll',296 

S5'7.534 
$1',150 

:13036;! . 
S701 180 

$270,222 
$2,895 

SIR 76S 
S291 882 

S7S6 
$11.219 

I m.783 
SIi 307 

(.3]4 005 

PU0 LIC LIDRARY 
_ n ovonuus. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

no,11 PIOfM,,t'ly T.llUS 
Llbf;ii,y Ch,u9us 

lOhsh.,sVE'a1"""9$ 

(..jtsl()on.)l;;Of,~ 

fiotlLJI ol Roll Ptopotfy 

Lb•ry Sy~lOffl Ot:inl 

M$C.01lallOOtG 

Total n evenues 

E1pond11u,as • 

CAPITAL FUNDS 

Rovonuos • 

PorM>nal Servieo, 

ECl'"pmonVC.pn>I Oull•y 
Conuac.1uaJ 
Employoo Benohis 

Total E1pendllur•• 

AsDOSI~ Ald 
lt'IU.r1und Tr,1f'l.$I01S 

Tot•I Revenues 

E1ponddu1os • 

RISK RETENTION 
Rewnues • 

,Gener,11 ConslfUChon 

To1ol E1pendl1ur•• 

Us.a ol Money & Propoffy 

lnMJtill'ICO ~)Os 

Total R•v•nue, 

E,:pQnd1tu1os • .. 

~t.i1l0s 

TRUST & AGENCY 

Con11ac.wi1 E,ponso 
Wor\o.rs• Con,>0:nsaitJOn 

Une~mon1 IMUr.inco 
0.-Sabibty ln$Ut;a.nco 

l ola l Espcndltures 

Non,Eapond3~e flovonue1,. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

$1 /11\0,0\ 4 

S4S.•r.i 
$2'J,fl:l4 

$812 
$4,905 

$13.0!H 

m rni 
$! 900 5611. 

$704,593 
S20,S52 

$912,899 
_ __::__,-J,2:iUQl, 

\2Q1q147 

$75,266 

s;isoooo. 
H2S266 

SJ !,Zl 217 
S1 521 277 

$1,674,139 

U82§7 
$1 7:33 ]06 

"$37,668 

$19,275 
$89,490 

s2.•11 
'$G4J4 

$J'-8 258 

$1,659 

so 

SG,100 
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·1 What Your Local NEWSpaper 
· Has For .You! 

No InOadon Here -
And Here's What You Get 

That No Other Newspaper Has ••• 
• • • i 

The LOCAL NEWS about you '!nd your friends . 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT NEWS - and how local taxes can affect 
you 

SCHOOL NEWS - Not Just the "Me Too" good news, but the 
i(~ entire spectrum Including local ~res. 

_ ~ A fufl MAGAZINE SECTION locally edited and featurl,m l~I 1 · 
writers, Input opinion (You can talk back), Your, local 

.. grandchildren, grandparents and pets. 

A C001)1ete RESTAURANT READER RATING Section In which .J 
you ~ present your own views·.· 

The OFFICE CAT. The only column In the world written by a smart 
cat that doesn't pussy foot around. 

i; 

Ten SPECIAL:: SUPPLEMENTS a year on Brides, Car Care, Home 
Improvement, Health and many other subjects. All locally edited. 

LOCAL CLASSIFIED pages. The largest section In the area to 
help you buy, sell and locate things where you live. . · 

' It's all here every week and many more ln-,,ortaot Items for you. 

We're the Biggest •••• and We're the Best •••• 

The Best Buy Ever 
52 Issues For $7 .50 

Receive This Paper For ·$7 .50 
Two Years,. 

For Only $13.00· 
Three Ye·ars .. . $19.00 



(/i)\fO.ft.. . I 
AND PaO•••••·•A& .......... 

931-0012 
ATTORNEY-

Richard L. Reers 
ATTORNEY AT lAW 

Eotateo • WIiia • Roal Eltale 

185 Hlllolde Avenue 
Wllllalon rartc, N. Y: 115N (518)246-61()() 

ATTORNEY 

V\fllllam Morris 
Attorney al Law 

Negllge nce • Est.alt. V. 111■ • RNI Eslllt 

ffl PoJt Avenue 
WHlbury, N. Y.11590 

ATTORNEY 

,"ffi Tho~s J. Pernice 
f-U ! LJ.\ Altomey at t.w 1 

•All Real Elllale • Acddenl C.-
•Eatatee & WW. • Corpora1o & BIISIDNa t.w 

Free Comllllatloa/Reuocw,le 11atee 

(516)173-IW 

John J. Sullivan 

Attorney 11 Law 
WIit, • Esl■IH • Clotlnga • CorporaUon.s 

Bualnnt Tr1nuc:tlon1 a Crtmlnal . , 
1&00 Hlllolde Ave. 
Naw Hyde Park, N.Y. 110.0 (518) n~7109 

OIATRIST 

Maryanne Alongi, D.P.M. 
._ MemberoftM 

American Podlalrlc Madlcll Auoclallon 

Podlalrlc Madlclne • Foot Surgery 
Diabolic Foot Care• Sporla Madlclne 

Hourw by Appointment 
Evening Hourt Av1U1bl• 

228 Savenlh SlrHI, Suite 105 · 
OardanClty, N.Y.11530 (5t8)2A$-"80 

CHIROPRACTOR 

Dr. Karyn M. Phillips 

Chlropr~or 

472 Old Counlry Rd, 
Garden City, N.Y. 11530 (516)294-3605 

COSMOTOLOGIST SERVICES 

acffiiY.wa 
WOMEN• MEN• CHILDREN 

Anlhlppl Slcoatry 
Buaenla Slcoatry 

FamUy Owaed and Operated 
8 Yean In Baalneu 

ATTORNEY 

Benack & Benack 
'4T1'0RNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW . 

Dlac:ree& LepJ n,p-ladoa
btall maUen of.....,.... lo Y"" 

1205 FnullaA-
GudeaClty, New York 11530 

Jllchanl A. Beudt (516)739.3800 
Wllll&lll B. Benack _PAJ{ . (S16)l43-42!)11 

ACCOU T T 

Thomas D. Musnlckl 
Certlllad Publlc Accounlanl 

54 Maxwell Rold 
Garden City, N.Y. 11530 

(515) 593-7578 
(518) 7•7.C723 

ACCOUNTANT 

Frank W. DePietro 
Cerllflad Public Account• 

•Financial Plannlne • M...., M1naoemen1 
•Eatate Ptannlne • Utlg.llllon Support 

•AccounUneATuServleM 

1205 Franklin Avenue 
Gardin Cltr: N.Y.11S30 

ACCOUNTANT 

(518) 2A$-5S31 

Gregg & Iacovissi 

Certified Pabllc ACCOGDWlla 

33 l'tne SL, Ganlea Clly, N,Y. US30 

LoalleE.G,eu 
294-9383 

Pallla A. lacovlMI 
6111-7370 

E R 

Paul A. ~rvice, P.E. 
Homes & Buildings 

Inspections Service Inc. 
Proleulonal Enelnwr 

P.-.purchue EnglnNrf"9°lnapectlona 
Oral. Written R-na 

RNldtnllel A Commarclal 

23 Princeton SlrNI 
Garden Clly, N,.Y. 11530 

OPTOMETRIST 

Dr. Sanford M. MIiier 
@- OVE.R 30 YEARS tXPERIENCE 

. OplOmatrlal -
EyN Examined• COntact len

p....,1pUona FIiied 

18 Hlllaldo Avenue 
Wllllaton Park, N.Y. 115N 

flMANCIAL SERVICES 

(518)7'6-1272 

Merrill Lynch 
Menlll ~ynch Coaaumer Marketa 

Leo A. Monahan 
Flnanda1 Comullant 

• flnanclal Plannlng • Aaael Management 
• Rellrcment/ College Plau.nlna 

1001 FnnldlllAve. 
Gard!n Clly, N.Y. 11S30 (516) 228-3803 

COSMOTOLOGl.)I Sal.VICJ::S 

Electrolysis and Facials 
by Miriam 
Board Certllled 

FrN Conaullatlon & Trial Troatmenl 
Your Own Pro P•rm-nent t;talr Removal 

U1l"9 u,. Rrtolullonary I.II, Probe 
F1 .. 1 1/2 hour lrN 

Tue,., Wed,, Frl.101.m.• &p,m. 
nu,., 10 e.m. • 7 p .m. Sat. h.m. 12,so p.m. 

145 Fr■nkll~·:~~u-:'ulng AVllllblt'' 746-8403 

OardenClly 333-8554 

··· ··········· ·····•· .. ..... ,. ... . _. .. -.. ~~~ . ' 
PO IAT 1ST 

FOOT SPECIA(IST 

Thomas Barbaro, D.P.M. 
, PocUatrlc Mtdkfn• • COrna • C1JluN1 

Diabolic Foot ProblOffit • Bunlona 
Hammer Ton• Blomtdt.ankll D1formltlo 

•SporU Madlclne 
Mo1t ln1ur111Ce Pla.n1 Ac:c.epttd 

u lull or partial paymanl 
Hou,e C-■ll1 a Evening Houn AvaUablt 

708 Jerlcllo Tpb. B~ Appl, 
New Hyde Parle, N.Y.110.0 (51&):IM-7979 

PO IAT Ill 

FOOT CARE SERVICES 

Dr. Robert J. Cohen 
PODIATRIC ~~EDICINE & FOO~ SUROERY 

Major Medlcala • GHI.CIP • l 1ue Shield 
Wrap Plu1 • P19t1tlet • 

Medicare 

72 covert Avenue 
St1w1r1 Manor, H.Y. 

POOIAT 1ST 

(515) 354-7222 

Anoelate. American College of Foot Surgeon.a 

Bruce A. Rudin, D.P.M. 
A.A.C.F.S. 

Podltlrlc Medicine end Surgery 
Medicare & Mott' fn1ural'ICII Plana · 

- "-!>lad u Full o, Partial Paymant. 
Hou1eC1U1 

101 Hlll1id1 Av1nu1. SulteC 
Wllllslon Park, N.Y. 11598 

DEN 1ST 

E_,lng Hourw 
By Appl. 

(518)74&-7245 

Jeffrey S. Rein, D.D.S. 
Neal Seltzer, D.M.D. 

OENERAl DENTISTRY 

frH Con1u1t1tlon1 

99 HIU1lde Ave •• SuUe C ,._ Sy Appl. 
Wllllaton Park, N.Y.11S96 (5111)741-6202 

PHARMA 1ST, 

-~ Medical Center Pharmacy · U and Surgical Supply 

Ol1benc Cue Center• ~O•t~my • Colo1toffly 
Flral Aid Suppllu-Reglolered Nuran On Stall 

JAMES MARCHETTA, A.Ph . 

S30 f,anktln Avenue 
Garden Clly, . N.Y • . 11530 (518) 742-0222 

1 Option Center for Psychotherapy 

•

.. rrl ]I jfl RltaCorwln,M.S.W .• A.C.S.W. 
, JI · Em1nu1I Pleaenl. Ed. O. , A.C.S. W • 
I s,1v1. Rapp, M.S.w .. A.C.S.W. 

a. •Individual• Couple• Faffllly Coun111lng fol' 
Stress. Crlsla/~ 01-..orce Mediation 

Payc:honutrlUon 
1 fHs based on a slkilng scare 

Insurance where 1ppllublt 
340-A Wlllla Ave. -
, Mineola, 11501 (518) 747•t3•4 

AllCUm:CitlRAL SEIIVICES 

Raymond E. Schenk& 
Prosldont 

York and Schenke, Architects, P .C. 

585 Stewart Avenue, 

Garden City, N.Y. 11530 Phone 516-222-1967 

L~SUIIANCE SERVICES 

'Allstate~ 
~,s, Steven A. Melchione .~0-91,. AQCOUnl Agent•Allotate lneurance Com pony 

-s. ,; Bui. (515)7~ .• t414WantagltAvenue 
",:,o

4 
~~ Wantagh, N.Y.117" 

FAX (518)7~7 •Claim• (518)812•7000 
RN. (518)24&-93M •45 llrown SI. Ml-11, N.Y.11501 

Auto. Lift, Homeowner a lua1nen lnauranc.e. 



I IDcksville Library 
r-i Fall Art Show 
~ Appli<acions for the 15th 
2 Annual Fall Open Juried Art 
~ •show. s:c-hcdulcd to take . place 
.,; Nov. S-18. arc now av1dablc, 

according to Oyster Bay Town 
Councilwonun Ann R, Oder. 

Spon"'~ join1ly by the Town 
or Oyslcr Bay Dept. of Commun• 

.:; ity and Youth Scrvi«s. Cullural i and Performing Arts Division, the 
i:.. Independent Art Society (IASl 

and the Hiclsvillc Public Library. 

11! the c1hibition will be held 11 the 
Libnry, 169 Je<U.salcm Aven•ic. 
from Monday, Nov. 5 to Sunday, 

~ ' Nov. 18. The show, which is open 
:S to all artisu, will consist of 
u, , origin.al works in 1-i1: c~tcgorics : S Oil and acrylic, watercolor . 
;:e pastel, g raphic mi.cd-mcdia , 

sculpture and photography. 
Enlcies will be ac«pted on 

Salurday. Oct . 27. between 10 
a.m. and I p.m. at lhe library. 
The rec for IAS members will be 
SIi for one c.n1ry and Sil for two 
cnlrics. Non IAS members will be 
charged Sil for one entry and Sl8 
f<>< twO en1rics. Enny fcc.s a.re 
non-rc.fundahle. 

Worts will be selected for entry 
and judged for awards by Stella 
Ruuell. Ph.d, former Ch&irman 
of 1he Art Dept . al N,suu 
Communily College, E,crelt 
MoliJU.ri. instruc1or in advanced 
painting .at Nuuu Community 
College and noled watcrrolorul 
Mary Rowinst i. Una« eplcd wort 
muu be 'picked up on Saturday. 
Nov. J . from 10 a.m. lo noon. 
There will be cuh awards u well 
u ribbons and a Gold Mcc!Jlllion 
G,umbachcr Award. All awuds 
will be presented 11 a reception 
schedultd for Sunday. Nov. 18, 
from 2-4 p.m., at the library. 
R cfrc,shmcnl,s wlll be :1-c1Ycd. 

for lunhcr information and an 
applica1ion form. write or call the 
HktsYille Libr&ry at 931-1417. 

GRANDPAltENTS • Said In 
)'ODr padcblldreo'a pbotoa 
ud cn!CT om "Wodd'a Moat 
Bcaatlfnl Gruclcblld.rcn" 
cooie.L Jnat acnd a pboco &IJd 
a brief dHCrlplfoa oC the chUd 
(or chUdrcn) along wllb yom 
name and addrua 101 Utmor 
Pnbl[catlon1, BHnllhil Grand, 
children Conical, 81 Eut 
Darrlay St., lllek■•We, N.Y. 
11801, We'll do the rc11! Dy 
the way II you wanl your pholo 
n:Cumed, J111t wrtle yoar na.mc 
and addrcaa on 1he back oC the 
plclate a.ad we'll t:Yffl do that 
•~! 

Town Taxes Due 

On October 1 
Town of Oyster B•y residents 

arc reminded 1990-1991 School 
Tues arc due Odobcr I. 1990: 
and pay•ble without penally, 
through November l l. 1990. 

"Dy law; • IOlpayer h:as • 
40-day grace period from the date 
the tu is due, · dunng which 
payment m•y be m•de without 
pcn• hy," explained Town of 
Oys1cr Bay l<eceivcr or Taxes 
G>ry F. Mu, Hlo. "Alier that 40 
days . :1 o~e percent pcn.ilty is 
odded for each mon1h the y• 
rcm:ains uflp:s.id. rctr01<1ivc to the 
d ue doic or October I , 1990.'' 

At Hic~ville 
Library 

Prem C. Chttpar. MD. board 
cerliricd rhcuma1ologis1, will 
spcu on "All About AMhritis" 
on Monday, October lS. •I 8 
p.m.. >I the Hicksville Publir 
Ubrary, 169Jrrusalem Avenue in 
Hlctsvil!e. 

Ubrary Friends 
Program Oct. 11 
The Friends of the Bcthpage 

Public Library Ii sponsoring a 
pro9r1m on Thursd&y: dctober 
11, ti 8 p.ni., that will tell you' all 
you ever wutcd to bow aboul 
UFO's and were afraid ' to 
ast ... Have allcas from outer 
space visited Earthf: •• Wlierc 
have UFO's been s ighted? ... 
Come to hear Tom AfTatigato ol 
the VanderbUt l'fanctarium pre: 
sent the most 00mpelling argu
ments for ·•nd · against t he 
possibllity of c1tra•lerrcstrial 
visltol Ion. · . 

On Wednesday, October 19, 11 

7:30 p.m.. the Part Avenue 
Ne ighborhood Crime Wotch 
Group will be sponsoring • 
m,:ctin)! :It The Hicksville Public 

Ul>r.iry Communhy Room. Tht" 
\jl\.'C'h.1 &?U•.!~t "-pcakc r '-"ill be 
1own of O~-stcr !Joy Sup,:n·isor 
Oi· lli~n tti. The mcct ln1-: ~·ill 
n:, uh·~ olr,1untf u d i.M"U))IOn 3bout 
lh1.! 11d)!.hborhuod. 

The program sponsored by lhe 
Long bland Chaplcr of ,• the 
Arthritis Foundation, will cover 
adva-nccJ in treatment. role or 
diet and exercise, rcsc•rch in the 
1990's IS well :as discussion of 
specific rheumatic diseases such 
u Lupus, Lyme disc:ase, Rheu• 
matnid Arthritis and Os1co1r1hri
tis. Ample l ime will be given for 
questions from the audicn«. 

The Bcthpage Ubrary, at 47 
Powell Avenue, (phone: 
931-3907), is two blocks west of 
Exit 8 (Powell Ave.) on the 
Scoford-Oysier Bay Exprcsswoy 
(Ric. ' 135). All welcome. 

PROMPT PERSONAL A1TENTION 
DAY & EVENING APPOINTMENTS 

MBJ1y References/Samples 

We're Making 
Life Healthier 

. for You! 

Glaucoma 
Glaucoma, the "sneak thief of 

sight'', can steal your vision. 
Without careful, accurate 
diagnosis and treatment, you 
can go blind. 

Now, at North Shore 
University Hospital at Glen 
Cove, state-of-the-art 
medications and surgery offer 
hope to those with this 
frightening disease - and to 

those who will develop it in the 
next few years. 

A trained team of eye 
specialists is waiting to care for 
you at your community 
hospital. Traveling far distances 
for superior treatment is no 
longer necessary. The highest 
quality care for all your visual 
problems is available here, close 
to home. 

(516) 746-4109 

NORTH SHORE 
UNIVERSITY. 
HOSPITAL 
AT 
GLEN COVE 



Marching Band In Tournament 

The Baud pedormlna Cnmberland Gap Folk Mdoc!Jff. 

Drum M~or Kim Stephan dlrecU the clarinet 1tttlon during New 
World Symphony. 

Keith LaSpal11lo trumpet ltttloa leader, playlna his solo la 
Cnm.berlaod Gap. 

Left to right, Dram M~od John Flynn, Kim Stephan and Kathleen 
.Rombocb, Color Gun! mcmber1 recelvlaa the first placo trophy. 

By Marda S. GIUIDlaJc 
Pbotoe by Cartla a-

The Hicksville High School 
Mimhlng Band participotcd in 
the first of five Tournament of 
Bands com.petitions, on Sunday: 
September 30. . • 

This compe1itlon was held at 
Brentwood Senior High School. In 
addltlon. io Hicksville. the other 
bands ' participating were: 
Coplaguc. Lindenhurst. Mineola. 
Pla)ncdge, Lcvlnown, Deer P•ik, 
Sachem, St. Francis Prep, Walt 
Whitman :,nd Brentwood Senior 
High Schools. . . 

In a tournament of bonds 
competition, bands arc grouped 
according . to the number of 
ploycrs in the band proper as 
follows: A Group I band has up to 
45 players; "Group n, 46-65; • 
Group Ill 66-85 and a Group JV 86 
.uid· above. E.,ch performance 
must be. a minimum or eight 
minutes and a muimuni of 12 
mlnutcs long. Timing begins with 
the first siep or note of music. 
The scoring is based on JOO points 
broken clown as follows: . 
Marching Ex.ccutlon . 25 points 
Music Execution · 20 points 
Musk Analysis· JS points 
General Visual Effect 20 points 
General Musical Effect 20 points 

The Hicksville High School 
Morching Comets 13ke the field 
as • Group lV band with 120 
musicians and 25 members in the 
color guord. At Sunday's pcr
fomiancc of Cumberland Gap and 
New World Symphony the musi
ci:ins cxc·cutcd prcciSe formations 
while maintoining a high le,•cl of 
musical excellence. which 
brought the cheering fans 10 their 
fcci. Hicksville won High Music. 
High Visual nnd Best Drum Major 
trophies. When the score,,; were 
totaled, Hkksville hod scored 
higher thon oll the other bands 
from Long Island ond received the 
first pliicc Trophy . with overall 
point total of 65.6. Way to go 
Hicksvilfcll . 

The Bands next competition is 
Saturday. October 6.' at Hofstra 
University. We lnvile everyone in 
1he communi1y to come out· •nd 
cheer them on to .inoiher victory. 

i 
Freel Puola, rfght, Auemblym&D from Ille 14th AD and Jeffrey Cohea, 
left, .Repabllcu CaadJdate for lthe Auembly la tbe 13th Di.trtct, wW. i[1j 
Theodore .R-vell Repabllcu Oab EucatJve Leader Geo,ac, 
Yocbmann, center, a happy birthday when a 1v.rprlae birthday cake In~. 
waa broaght 0111 at tbe coadlllloa of laat moath' • mcctlaa. "'Ibo beat 
birthday preeect I co,iJd receive," uJd Geo,ao, " i. that lbe people la 
lbe l◄th AD retum Fred Puola to lbe Auembly and tbe people la tbo I 
13th AD elect Jeff Cohea to the Auembly." Yochmann went on to 
remind overyoao that tho next rea,,lar meetlaa or tho Bothpaae 
Repabllcu Oab will bo held at a p.m., OD Monday, October a, la tho 
American Lealon Hall located In tbo LIRJl Parfdna Lot. 

Ground Broken For Marketsquare 

I . 
., ............ _,,_ .. .. ... 

'' ~.:.-._ ,.,.._,_ .. ~ C ;s .,.,. 

An ollldal Groandbrealdng Ceremony, which 1Jaalllcd the b<,alnnlng 
or constnactlon by Spleacl Asaoclate1 ol J ericho, OD Ila new Bethpagc 
Markctaquuo 1hopplng center, wu held recently on the 1 ll0 o( the 
hlttori< Nuaaa Fanncr1 Market. Some of the projcc.t'• key esccutlvc1 
who wen, prctlCnt that clay were: Anhar D, Sanden (la bulldour), 
P""'ldcnl ol Spica•• AuoclatN( olandb,a left IO lia hh Fttd Werfcl, 
Spiegel Alooclate1' dlreclor of con1lnlctlon and property management; 
Jcny Spiegel, cbalrman of Spleael Auoclates; and Town of Oy1ter Bay 
Su.,.,rvllor Angelo A, Dclllgaltl. In an effort to demonatrate Spiegel 
AU<'ClalH' dHlre to make the Bethpage Marketaquuo remlallccnt of 
the old Fanncr1 Market, one of Ibo Market'• former me.rchanta, 
Dennla Rugolo of Oakdale, wu on hand, along with the original alga 
from hit Carpet and Fllnlltun, Dea, to partldpale la the ceremony. The 
center la •xpccU<I to he <omplcted la the 1prlng of 1991. 

~ ClA551FIED ADS 
bring tesults In this area 

~here you are looking for response. 
Buyers right in your area 
Employment In this area 
Everything at your doorstep through the 
LOCAL reader to reader classified ads 
at a &action of the cost of large daily 
newspapeis or throwaway publications. 

~ . 

'{beY 1-0011 The best buy 
, . ybone ~ anywhere. 

?.94-s()OO 
ii\6-\Y?AO ., 
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. Asbestos Removal j: _____ "-

0 

Asl>estos Removal' 
LOWEST PJUC2S ON LI. 
' RklY011rUomeOf 

Daaac,roaa Aabtttoe 
YoaGel 

•Cleu Al, Certlllcale 
•Dbpoul Rc,c,c,lpl from 

U.S. Government 
Approved Site 

SAVE TIME, MONEY 
ANDHEALTU 

(7J{3134~2086 

ASBESTOS REMOVAi: 

Brulhe eaay wlU. ABTRON 
We Spc,c,lallzc 

In Commen:l&I & Re1dclenlla.l 
Aabttloe Removal. 

All ueu .,.y 1be Jobi 
Free esUmalff Llcenaecl/ln1. 

[364-4678] 
J-800-836-0641 

Contracting 

• •KITCHENS 

• '•WlNOOWS 

SKYllGHIS 

• EXlENSIONS 

I 
CONCRETE 

• BRIClCWOR 

• ROOFING 

f~~~--

• 8AIHS 

•DOORS • 

• ClOSEIS · 

•DORMERS 

• ARE.PlACES ·~ 
•GARAGES 

• 11,1.SEMENIS 

•AlllCS 

• DENS :h PATIOS 

.@ Z1· 
l =-24s-ss~~ J 

•• 390~~1N~ -

Entertainment 

Contracting 

................ .....,..,_...,l_Wilillll 
~ID •JOHN ROONEY 
X!!r GENERAL 

CONTRACTING 
a 1,111,1a n Mlet«Tac:n 1 

.. .,, . ... ou,,p.oa .,.. 

:~~t~:.:=· =~ 
l(ffCMIMI IIOOf'J#O 

1.ATHIIDOMa PAIIIIT'llfD 
OfCJ(I "'.WU.noN 
OU:tMOMI.AlnOMflON 

n111.1, u>oo •cnou.f'IOM 
ODIC:U.1. CAlllrtJll rt 

AU.W~OW~VIU.D 

• lltWtlllD ,~ .... ,, ....... 
Need an Estimate? · 
Call: (718)343-79n: 

DrivewaYs 
'-l'Jof\r. · • 

~\\'J \f\S" ••• ""'{ I 
ou3 oP.O~ .. "' 

GP.~~~~~ ~-Striping ~ j 
Driveway• · · 
Puldn& Lola l 

Hanel bnuhecl • Free . 
· Eallmales • References 

•R•Juvenat•• 
•1111ullf1et 
•Oullub All other Typn 
•Protecta •o•lnat ga.aoUne. olf, 

1 water. frott damagt • 
•ooublH tho 1111 ol your! 

' blKk lop . . •Pe• perJ 
fool.' 

J 

I 

Ho!f18 Improvements 
,- - . . 

The Worklnjjman H~ 
Improvement Corp. 

James. B'°'1ffl, C.R 
Siding, Roofing, 
Windows, Doon 

•Interior Remodeling 
"IWonOaYoarB-
ulflt WenM.YO-" 

1, ssa-·1535 

Add Value & 'Beaacy 
To Yo11r Dome 

REPLACE YOUR WINDOWS• 
Wllh IIl&b Eflldency 
Low Maintenance Vm1I 

, - Tbermopaae Window, 
•ROOFING, SIDING 

& GUTI'ERS• 
CENTRAL HOME 

REMODELERS 
746-3241 ns-1000 

O,·erl0 Yn. Uc.1183837000 
FREE Eallmatea Fully lnaared 

REPAIRS& 
MAINTENANCE 

ARE US 
WE JlEPAlll rr ALL 

BIG & SMALL 
_ Spedallzhaa In: 

• Mlmlr Cloe.eta 
• 'Palnilna , •• Pluter 
• Floon • IUo Work 
• Wlaclowa • Plambma & 

Electrical 
Call (516)466-1259 ; 

Replace that old 
Stock Vanity I with our custom 
made pieces & 

1, 

make your old , 
bathroom look newi ~~·,f::rs:t' 

Low Prices, FREE &tlmat• 
• Call 

ffl~A .... , W ......... 

► 486-3611-. ~ 

RICHIE'S 
SCREEN REPAIR 
Fut, Rellablo Suvlco 

• Replaao Saeealna 
•New Framee 
•Wood & Metal 
Screen £ndo9111e9. 

•Very Competitive Rates 
• All work clone al yo11r locaJlon 
bi Jaal mbi11tes. 

20 yean erperlence 
aervlna NUPU Co1mly. 

CALL 334-4269 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

------•-- ·rz ·-- : ·r Mason 3 
Electrldan 

746-7611 
' 166 Rerrlckl Road, Mineola 

(Cor. Garfield) 

L!.lf..~ 
•lftcuun• 

Electrical Soeclallsis 
I Since 1945 ] 

Landscaping 

EVERGREEN' LAND 
I.AHDSC»I? COHTIIACTOIIS 

(516)867 ':'3800 

t"""ill,''''1 I Landscap· I ii! mg l 
ii! ~pring Cleanups l 
~ Weekly l\1alnlcnani:e ~ 
•~ CttaUvo Laadscaplng ~ 
,i;. Sttcl or Sod Lawns ~ 
~ Power Ral<lng • Pru.nlag ~ 
,i Tree Work Trtt Spraying ,i 
l . Lkcnsec1 ii! 
jl! , 27 Yean &perlenco i 
~334-5543 586-0174l ~,,, ..... , ......... , ........ ,~ 

LUTZ&SONS 
LANDSCAPING 

"We Design Gardens 
of Imagination" 
•Poncla & Waterfalla 
•Ualq110 & Colorful 

rock gudena 
•Roolfeedlna of 
_&,hrube 

538-0012 

Home!~ 

Bath1JJ.bs.;;;CAnm1c 'Ille 
REGLAZED 

QIWllyRealazh,al 
It makes your' tub 

& ceramic Ill• shine.
llke new 

In aay color! 
Coll,_ fllE 

__,. p.~~"',v,o 
Member of Better,t,.~•"' 
Business Bureau \'• 
UNIQUE REFINISHERS 

326-2662 

. ry 

Dominick Livoti, Jr. 
ASPHALT-MASON 

Bricks Dr:lvewaya 
Bladdnp Ddvewaya 
BelaJ.u Block 
Coc:rele 
Walb a Enlrlea 
S~ & Slate Creatlom 
Brick Walla It Sloope 

7113-0074 
' 

Painting 

· John Migliaccio 
PAINTING 

NTEIIIOR • EXTERIOR 

FULL YI ~NSURED: • 

Paper Hanging , • · 
PlattHlng , • 
Wallpaper Removal 
Toping & ShHl~k 
Rutonablt Prkei 

516-483-3669 

Painting 
& Paperhanging 

Slnco 1955 

~ I TAKE PRIDE~ In my worlc, 
so wlllyou, 

CALL 10a.m.-8p.m. 
931-4763 
Call Anyllmt 

433-4538 
Donald J. Castor 

SCOLLO PAINTING & 
RESTORATION 

1n·1er1or/Ex1edcu PalnUna
Cbemlcal Slrlpplq 

I', 

'Power WuhJna , 
Clean & Pain.I Alam. a1c11aa ' 
Paperhan&f:na 
Plu~Spadllq _ 

Ny{ ~Relere~ 
l~lps, experience 

Free Eallmaus 

I , . 957.::..2943 

· Stephen J. Sweeney .......... ._.,~ 
•Total Reatorstlon, available 

•Interior • Exterior 
•Slalnlna • Carpentry 

•Alwn-Vmyl Siding Wub~: 
&Paln!N 

•Benjualn llfoore·- Gllclclt n , 
· Palnll , , • 

•Tboroaab Preparatlom • 
CleaaWork u.-.,i.--, 

lllaio'_A,_ 
FREE E■Umalff 292.,SS73 

Painting 

Call - Adam · 
(516) 485-6568 

Anytlm• 
Adam & Son 



Young People's 

library Program 
"11se Re«aen". Walt Disney· 

FUm Cassie • Sata.rday, Odobcr 
20, 2 p.m. 

A hair-raising, fur-rais ing, 
. animated Disney classic, fcatur• 
ing the intrepid Miss Bianca and 
Bernard, two gallant members of 
the international "mice squad" m 
a high action thriller. Adopted 
from Margery Sha.rp's f,uno~• 
novel, this features the voicu of 
Bob Newhart, Eva Gabor, and 
Geraldine Page. Color · • 73 
minutes. Unavailable ·on video• 
tape. Grades K-6. Rcgisier no~: 

Pampllll Dec:oradq Frolic • 
Sata.rday, Odober 27, l p.m. 

Katherine Agrlllo, • spcclaJist 
in crafts for childttn°, will pttscnt 

, fascinating pumpkin fun for 
Grades 1-5. Youngsters arc 
invited to create their own 
cscitlng llalloween creatures. 
Children sboula bring: l small 
pumpkin. 4 permanent marking 
pens, some yarn, trims and oads 
and ends, and a bottle or white 
glue. The library will supply the 
rest. Reglstra tio!) begins o!' 
October l. 

Gala Halloween Party • 
'Iuetday, October 30, 4,15 p.m. 

Master of magic David Levitan 
will present an exciting Hallo
ween magic show • to be followed 
by refreshmcn·ts, ~ats: "and 
sp<)!>~Y run galo!'<. Yo!' can "'!!De 
In costume if you care to and JOln 
In the fabulous ictlvitics: Grades 
1-5. Rcgisfratio!' b egins 0!' 
October l. 

All of the above programs arc 
open to yo!'Dgstcrs In Sch"!'! 
District 121. Bring your library 
card as )'Out ticket or admlssio!'
For further informo!ion. please 
call 931-3907. . • 

Elles To Aid 
Charities 

The Hicksville Elks, Lodge 
11931 announce the return· of 
"Las Vegas" nights on Friday, 
October 19, and S'aturday, 
Octo6cr 20, from 8 p.m. tlll I 
a.m.: both niglits. Bio.ck Jack, 
Roulctte:Thc Big Money Wheel, 
Joier Seven and other games of 
chi.nee will be •••ilable. Admis: 
slon Is ftee. Refreshments will be 
forsalc, and ''The Push" Is b~ck-

'Procccds from these cvcnmgs 
go. 10: fund v~rious CO!"mltt~cs 
that ,.'Ork wlthm the community: 
youth activles , vcterans, Police 
and Firemen Award Nights, Elks 
NYS Major Protect, Cerebral 
Paiscy Honie Health Care plus 
vario!'S o!lier charitable endeav• 
ors 

High Risk 

Maternity Help 
The overwhelming majority or 

pregnancies pro~css nor'maJly: 
but oa:aslonally and often without 
prior warning. complicat io~s 
develop. A team or highly-trained 
spcciallsts Is now in place at 
North Shore University Hospitol 
at Glen Cove, to provide the most 
hlgbly•sophlstkitcd

0

lcvcl of care 
to those: experiencing difficulties 
throughout pregnancy. <luring or 
after delfvcry. . 

"Many underlying co~ditio!'s 
can complicate a pregnancy, 
Including gestational diabctcs, 
hypertension. maternal heart 
disease, maternal lupus, previous 
miscarriages, or RH sensltiutlon, 
a condltlon in wh ich the mother 
develops antibodies against "fac
tors In the baby' s blood.'' said 
Solan 0,ao, M.D., 'Associate 
Oiicctor of 'the Dcputmcni of 
Obstctrlcs 'and Gynecology. · 

The capability to cue • for 
high-risk maternity potlcnts and 
their babies depends upon the 
presence or pcrinatoloJists • 
obstetricians who receive addi
tfonal training in· maternal-fetal 
medicine: neo!'ato!o11ists, to_ 
Immediately begin treatment of 
premature or sick infants; and 
full•t.ime ancsthcslo!o111sts, who. 
arc ready to assist should an 
operative delivery suddenly be 
required to_ ensure the health of 
the newborn or mother. 

The safe and healthy delivery 
of high-risk infants Is further 
enhanced through state-of,thc•ut 
ultrasound tcsilng, amnloccntcsu 
to pinpoint genetic problems in 
the fetus, and genetic co!'nscling 
to determine if couples may be at 
risk for conceiving a child with 
birth c!cfects. , 

This array of medical pcrsc>!"'CI 
and special services is not usually 
available In a community n o!pitaJ 
setting. Their availability now, 
however, ls the direct result o~ the 
Glen Cove hospital's recent 
merging with ffo!1h Sho!': Un!• 
vcrslty Hospital-Cornell Un1vers1-
ty McdlcafCo!lege In Manhasset. 

'Bayhouses' 

Folklore Tales 

~~! Service 
Navy En.sign William M. Baaa. 

son or Carol A. H .. s or 49 Field 
Avenue, Hicksville. was designat
ed a Naval Aviator. Present•tion 
of the " Wings of ·Gold" mukcd 
culmination of 18· mon!hs of flight 
training. · · · · 

Hus's curriculum included 
basic studies in engineering and 
navigation, training flights in 
simulator$, aircraft fomlliarlza• 
t ions, b:uic and advanced instru
ment training. e nendcd naviga
tion flights ond landings aboard 
on· aircraft carrier. 

He Is a 1981 graduate of 
Hlcuvillc High Schoo!, 

Meeting Cancelled 

The meeting on October 19 of 
the Park Avenue Neishborhood 
Watch Group and· Angelo 'Delli
gatti at u,e HicksvUle 'Public 
Ubrary hos been cancelled . The 
new date will be sometime In 
November. Please woich for the 
daie In the paper. · 

Photo Exhibit At Mid Island 
work hos expanded to "hand 

Throughout the month of an(mated" print enhancement 
Octoticr, Judith Lindo of Jericho and hand coloring. 
will · be exhibiting lier photo• Judith has a 'permanent dis ploy 
grapby in the main lobby of at Stony Brook Unlvc1$lty Hospl• 
Mid-Island Hospital In Bcthpogc. tal where she ·won first ploce ,n a ._i_ 

J udith Linilo first became photo contest in the scenic ! 
acquointed with pbotography as• category. She has received a first 

0 
child model. As • young girl, she prlte with the Kodllk and Mets " 
was a s ubject for her father, • Photo Conte,n in the Future Mets f., 
profeulon•I phoiographcr. Her category · and has a picture 
own inte rest in photo11r•phy published in an 1990 Mets !" 
began with the binh of her first Yearbook. Also. Judith bas sold i 
child. Since. h er eye has grown to stock photography. i5 
capture the wonder of children, Thanks to th: Town of Oyster 
nature ond the sccnic beauty Bay Depanmcnt of Community li!: 
abundant on Long Island. Judith Services, Cultural and Perform• 6 
has esplorcil both block ond white Ing Arts Division for COO!din•t! ng ji;; 
and co!oi- phci!?graphy. ~ l?ng tlte e.1hibi1. Mid·¾)aJld Hosp1tol ,► 
with her explo~tto~s. she ut,hzcs is locat~d on Hempstead Tp~e. In ~ 
her own darkroom. Her recent Bctlipai;c. i 

I RT 
AuthorilL'd Chevrolet Dca,; ,-1· · 

Naa .. u R . 2,7200 
. N.Y.C. t212J343-:7H 

· •Sen k c- •Sal~& • Parts 
~ Dall,· Rutala & Lcaslnl( 

Sedy Shop o·. w Puttl<k, Pn:•- ' 
( ~ rvlc:e By·Pcopl• Wbo Care,! 383 Juithu Tpke., H oral Park 

A . a Birthd_ar And_· 

)d~~\ :Anni=:!Z'y Club ·...,,.nv,vt1,...,r.110,"""" 
October9 NellieMcA~ally~, .. 

RaymondJ. Ave r Ken Rudin • •. , . · ~ . ~·• .. , •. 
October t Diane Temple Jason Edwards 

Ginny Robinson Denise Glacopino Octobe• 19 
Matthew Cerullo October 10 J Iiiian Sheppard 

Octaberl Dorothy Freda Lori Edwards 
Sdb Schnipper V"in Hudson J oseph Brogna, Jr. 

Daniel Mandriota Octobtt 11 Hele n Hamett 
()ctober3 William Hut Tom Oart 

Frances McGovern Glenn Oarbus October20 
John Edwards October ll Jennie Russomano 

O,rlstophcr Hawkins Rosemary Sdteldcl Gcrrit Nijbocr 
Erih Pedone Jack Rudowsky Octoberll 

Odobcr4 October 13 Bryan Walker 
Matthew Korman Gloria Gelger Jennifer Robeson 

J ared Platt Edythe Schaeffer Scott McDonald 
October5 GustavcT.JublinJr. October 22 

Pete Johnson October 14 Richard Newman 
October6 Helen Rudowslty Andrew Moscatlello 

Eileen Wahlen Rick Edwards Octobu 23 
Roland Sluder Kelly Sclafani Richard P. Jones 

October 15 Howard Krcinccs 
Ray Morillo Nancy T. Kimmes Freddy Frcyelscn 

Kiri Wall Thomas Gallahuc Debbie LaCone 

Nicolo Pedone 
Andru Brogna 
Robert Connolly 
Debra Connolly 

Oclobcr26 
Salvatore Noto 

Sieg Widder 
Suzanne Garney 

October27 
Donna Uhlich 
Annie Collins 

Octobcr:28 
PhUip D' Amelia 

Octobul9 
Maria SI udcr 
Sheena Shaw 

Ed White 
Maureen Collins 

Billy Lane 

Folklorist Nancy Solomon and 
Tom ·s1ewut, Bayman' wlll "be at 
the Hicksville Public Llbrary on 
Wednesday, October 10, at II 
p,m. Ms. Solomon has fascinating 
talcs to tell 'about these small 
houses 6ullt by flihermcn on the 
mirsblands of Long Island's 
South Shore. Slides will be shown 
about boat building, det O)' 
carv'ing, Ii~ smo~ing and o!}ler 
'1.'0rlt expertence.s. 

tom Stcwut, a Bayman will 
demonstrate the art of dCOO}' 
carving. 

Mary Ellen Hoffmann October 16 Rick Jones 
Beth Rudin 

Robert Schiralli David Menzies Octobu24 
October 17 Edith Frohnhocfer 

Danny Richards Emily Seif Mary Morillo 

Em~~:olli Melissa McGovern Steven Steinman: 
John M. Ednil Frieda Eismann Glenn Gersten 

October& Lenny DcSte{ano Octobq25 
Helen Hart October ta Vincent F. Smith 

Elizabeth Stancliff Tracy Wall Robert Connolly 
John Brannon Johnny Stimmer Mildred G. Jones 

Rlna Tulli Marie V. Matuz.a 

Bob Obe rmeyer, Sr. 
OdoberJO 

Danielle LaConc 
Paul Gianelli 

Ed White 
Octobcr31 

Shellie Gel'$len 
Keith Pastuch 

Devon Neumann 
Michael G. Doheny 

P•tricia Cox 

· So come on down fo~ SO!"e 
fun and th"c knowlcc!ge that If YD!' 
don't win as much as YD!' v.-o!'1d 
II.kc, the mo~ey Is go!ng to_a ~ 
cause. 

Address: 80 East Barclay 
Street, Hicksville (Make a right at 
the first light after the URR 
trestle: if you arc going north 0!' 
Bro1dw1.y • 'l!outc 107( (Make a 
left · at the fil'$l light after the 
106-107 split (East John St.) to 
the end and make a "right and' 
another right under the LIRR: if 
you· arc coming so!'lh 0!' 
Broadway) (I( you arc coming 
from Woodbury Ro

0

ad after it ' g~ 
uncler thc: URR. it' becomcs East 
Borclay Street). · 

An absorbing subject and all 
arc wclconie to attend. 

JullAe Fntmlte, daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Franz.kc o! 
Bctbpagc, play's midfield on the 
Bcny College Lady Fury S'occc~ 
team, currently ranked N?: 3 lri 
the National Asso~iatto!' o! 
Intercollegiate Athletics. 

Franue, a junior psycho!o!IY 
major at Berry, Is a f987 graduate 
of Bcthpagc High School. She 
was an NAIA Honorable Mention 
All-American ln ·19·51. · 

Octobcrl 
Sev and Grace Knudsen 

John and Elsie Sharp 
Joan and Michael D' Auria 

Octobcr2 
Jean and Pete Johnson 

October3 
Joan and Gus Poulos 
Bob and Candy Baird 

October? 

SAPPY ANNIVEllSAJlY 

Octoberll 
Phillip and Anne Marie Seeger 

Bob and Arlene Neumann 
Octoberll 

Peg and Joe McMorrow 
Octobert3 

Frank and Carol Lohmeier 
Octoberl4 

Meyer and Sclda Salz 
October 17 

Octobcr19 
Terry and Jim Bowler 

Phillip and Rita Schlosser 
Glenn and Sue Powell 

October20 
Helen and W-tlliam Hart 
Emil and Ruth Donolli 

Octoberll 

Parking is available across the 
street in the Municiple Parking 
lot. For information or directions 
cill 931-9310 of1er· 4 p.m. 

Paul and Eileen Richards 
October l0 

Alfred and Laura Sterling 

Bill and Pat Lovlsck 
Howard and Carmen Hoffmann 

OctoberlS 
Ellen and Steve Heinbocltcl 

Ginny and Bud Robinson 
Octobcr25 

Alice and Medo.rd Ofenloch 
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Chamber Installation 

N-a Coa.nly E1ecuUve Tbomu S. Galoua, aecoad from left, a-led 
memben ol tbe Ukbvllle Chamber of Commerce al Ila Annul 
lulallatloD Dlanu, rettDUy held al Aalll.D'a. 
Joining tbe County EsecuUve were, left lo rf&hl1 Betb Dalton, Vice 
l'ruldeDI; Ivan Czlpott, PruldeDII Joba Ja.nta, Tre.uareri Da&De 
O'NeW, Sec:reta,y. 

Sleep tight 

With Agway Energy Products.on the job, you'll always sleep tight. 
That's because with every delivery of heating.oil, we guarantee our 
customers an additional measure of comfort and peace of mind. 

Our Commitments to Customer Service include friendly. helpful, 
well-trained people, prompt service, 24-hour emergency service, 
"no-run-out" guarantee and much, much more. 

In other words. superior customer service. 
For a copy of our Commitments to Customer Service. call Agway 

Energy Products., today. 

Hicksville, NY 
(516)931-0407 

-AGWAY -ENERGY MODCJCTS. 
FUELS · SERVICE • EQUIPMENT 

WE DELIVER PEACE OF MIND ... 

,,.,..,.r.q...,,,.(,,......""""""'tt,. 

legislative Briefing 

Slalo SoDalor Kemp BaaDoD, ceDler, 11 coDgralalaled by 
Plalavlew/ Old BeU,paae 11.cpabllca.a Qab Prealdait NcO Araadcl, left, 
and ExecuUve leader Dr. Cbariea Artale for hi, •Cioaa lnalltaice OD a 
"cap and Mve" approach lo govemmeDt llaaactag, wblcb II Intended 
lo CO<llller tbe rttklae "tax and lpm,J" pbllo,opby favored by the 
Govel'DOI'. 
lwmon and tbe Scaale 11.cpabllca.a ~rll)' were able lo 1llCttllfally 
enact leglalatloD In tbe put ICllloD wblcb wW cap falare Stale 
1peadlaa lac:reaaa wblle allO cllmlaath,g wute and laeffldeaq la 
aovemmfflL 

Nursery School Holiday Plans 

North Shore SJ1l&&Ollle Na:nay Sdiool II lool:lag forward lo tbe month 
or October, with all 111 meuiaafal bollda,-. and adlvltleel 
Oar cblldreD ue already In tbe tbron of tbe High Bollda)'I e1dteiaeall 
Ja,t over tbel, 11.oeb Bubaaab Involvement, Ibey learn &boat Yom 
Kippar, wltb lta toacb of " I'm ,ony" and UoDml&I)' Yialtl • and maak: 
(wblcb II alwa)'I IO 1pedal dUJtaa holiday time) ... 
The Joy of Sallot • wltb Ila So.llab BaJldlaa ()'ea, we're bulldlaa them 
oarwlvea ap1a 1h11 year). 
We look forward lo decomtlaa boxea with br&DCl,ea, leavea, Cn,Jt, 
vegetable, and wbalever ldeu come lo oar YCNID&•len' crutlve m!ndl. 
(Lui year, ODO or oar dauel made a replica of tbe algbl time uy on 
tbe roof). 
Ihejoyo{ coolLJag II putJcularly evldenl OD 1h11 holiday. Sampllag the 
cllflerenl colored apple, • tbeD muhtg apple auce • ue !avorllo 
lldlvltea. Maldog wadi (Cn,Jt and vegetable) ue tu and dellclou and 
healthy. 
0 11 tbe 2nd day of Sailot, oar Nane.l)' School cblJdreo will bo 
coldeCftled al tbe Toi ShabbaL Tbll II alwa11 a very mcanlna{al 
aervlce, eacompu,lng all tbe Joy and ,pedal feellap of oar {all 
bollda)'lo 



mcksville Chamber Dinner, Installation 
Continuing its steady vigor and congeniality, the Hicksville Chamber 

or Commerce had a fine turnout for its Annual lnst1ll11ion 
Dinner-Dance at Antun's Old Country Manor. -Ivan Czipou, the 
promin.ent site plannlni engineer, was reinstalled as President. County 
Exeeu!1ve Thomas Gulotta was the installing officer inducting the 
following officers, as well: Beth Costello, Vice ~sident: Duane 
O'Neill, Secretary and John Giunta as Treasurer. 

Following • cocktail hour and buffet, the many attendees enjoyed 
supper. music by The Summer Breeze ensemble, comedian Je•n 
Brenner and a Viennese Table. 

Chamber ~sidcnt Ivan Cz.ipott reponed a year or progress in 
Chombcr programs, numerous new memberships, some success in 
Downtown beautification effons. He acknowledged an unsuccessful 
effon to assist Delco Corp.. with its plan to re-establish its 
multiple-film the•1"'s at the Broadway Ma.:J. 

Et\Joyla.a the codctaJI bo,u and bullet an, TOBAY CollDC!lnwi Tom 
a..ti, EUJe o..,.cou, Comm1211lty Co11Dcll1 Auemblyman Fred Puola; 
and Mn, Corinne a.uti, 

. :· . ~ f' 

-~ . ]'·•~ · .. 

~
1'!;.\ ,tj ; ,;; . ,. ar✓N !:•·,1.· 

.. .• " f , 
• • C I! .,. . : . ·.. ·: . 

Newly re-lndadecl Chamber Prnldeul Ivan Czlpoll, Ed and Pat 
RfflJVO and Don Leeompte. 

John Bad.nick extendla.a a,eella.p and coqralVJallona from Town 
Sapervilor Anaelo DeWaatll lo the now omee..tmembc,n at I.be 
Chamber Amlaal Dla.ner. 

Patt or I.be Comm121111)' Coancll table'• coaaenlal a,roap, Prnldcat Joe 
DePompa and Vleo Pnaideal Eclwanl Dnycott. 

Mutcra or I.be HJckavUle reatlvc Board at I.be Chamber a.1IaJn Eel 
Retllvo of Pcppen:om'• Retta,uant and Don LeCompte of Aatun'e Old 
Coant,y Manor, 

. ... 

Pbotoe, etory, Dick Even of HlckevUle Gregoz:v Mauum 

Oa I.be dance Door lo Tbe SllDlmer Breeze'• maalc, arc Mr. a.ad Mn. 
Leo BellJamla, ellJoylag I.be HlebvWe Chamber or Commen:o party. 

Harvey Brittman, tbe rullor a.ad Jack Fo1ter, proprietor or I.be Slulcr 
Stea.It Hoaec, obUglag pbotognpbcr Dick Enn. 

Dlftdora or the Hlcbvllle Chamber or Commerce being ewora la: 
Matt Ramirez, Im.mediate put-preeldeat; Eclward Reallvo, Fra.aca 
AatoaeW, Mllce Matr&Dga and Effie Krogmann, put•prealdent. 

New offlccn (or Chamber ol Commerce arc, left lo rlahti Ivan Czlpoll, 
=La.alallcd prealdeat1 Betb Dallon Coatdlo, Vitt prealdeat; Daaae 
O'Neill, Secretary a.ad J ohn Glanta, Treuattr, 

Et\Joyla.11 bJa job. Nuaaa Coanty Eucallve Tbomu Galolla La.atalllaa 
I.be Chamber of Commerce aew olDccn, lndadlaa Dlftdon Jim Fyfe, 
manaacr or I.be aew Hlcbvllle North Fork Bank bra.ad, and BeDI)' 
Breaael, Jr., preeldeal, Empire Movla.& and Slonae, 

Conllnutd From Page IS 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
AMENDMENTS TO THE 
CODE OF ORDINANCES 

CHAPJl!ll 17 
(MOTOR VEIDCLES AND 

TRAFFIC) 
BE IT ORDAINED. by the 

Town Boud or the Town or f Oysicr Bay. County or Nusau, · 

.,; ~:: ~f NOnli.;:~~s 
th
:; :: 

,i Town of Oyster Bay, New 
t! York. adopted October 5. 
0 1971, » amended, be and the 
,:; same is amended » follows: j That the following location• be 
- ADDED 10 SECTION 17,25 o~ 

the said Code establishing 

I thereunder the following inter• 
sections as STOP intersections 
and stop signs shall be erected 

~ ot appropriate places racing 
:i traffic on the stop street. All 
~ traffic on • stop s treet 
8 approaching a through street 
!£ from either direction unl.:ss 

otherwlse designated. shall 
come 10 a run stop before 
entering the through street. 
MASSAPEQUA 
THROUGH STREET 
HUNTER RIDGE ROAD N. 
STOP STREET WRIGHT 
DRIVE, northbound 
THROUGH STREET N. BAY 
DRIVE STOP . • sfiEET N. 
KENTUCKY AVE .. cast & 
west 
THROUGH STREET SOLOFF 
ROAD STOP STJlEET EMILY 
STREET, southbound 
That the following location be 
ADDED to SECTION 17-44 of 
the said Code es1abllshing 
thereunder the following loca• 
tlon as points where LEFT 
TURNS or RIGHT TURNS, as 
the c."aSe may be, shall or shall 
not be made or MUST TURN, 
and such location shall be 
appropriately designated by 
posted signs: MASSAPEQUA 
• NORTH BROADWAY · all 
traffic northbound on North 
Boradway shall be prohibited 
from maUng right turns onto 
Nonh Elm Street rrom 3 PM to 
7 PM Except Saturday, Sun
day and Holidays. 

· That the following location be 
ADDED to SECTION 17-45 of 
the said Code establishing NO 
·u TURNS. which shall be 
appropriately designated by 
posted signs: MASSAPEQUA 
• NORTH ELM STREET • all 
traffic between North Broad• 
way and North Summit Street 
shall be prohibited from 
making U-tums. 
That the following locations 
shall be ADDED to SECTION 
17-152 of the said Code 
establishing NO STOPPING 
ZONES, which shall. be appro
priately designated by posted 
signs: SYOSSET · WALTERS 
AVENUE • north side • 
starting al the west curb line 
of Jackson Avenue, west for a 
distance of SO feet; south side· 
stoning 11 the west curb line or 
Jackson Avenue, west for a 
distance of 30 feet. 
That the following loc•lion be 
DELETED from SECTION 
17,152 of the said Code: NO 
STOPPING ZONES. SYOSSET 
. WALTERS AVENUE· north 
<ide • starting at the west curb 
,inc of J ack.son A Venue, west 
for a di.stance of 22 feet. 

' Toot the follo·• Ing location be 
ADDED to SECTION 17-165of 
the said Code establishing NO• 
PARKING ZONES, which · 
shall be appropriately d esign•• · 
tcd by pos1cd signs: BETH• . 
PAGE : HICKSVILLE ROAD 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(Marghtal Road) • east side • 
staring at a point JO feet nonh 
of the north curb line of 
Ludwig Lane, nonh 10 the 
northerly tcnnlnatlon. 
That the following location be 
DELETED rrom SECTION • 
17-165 of the said Code: NO 
PARKING ZONES. IDCKS
VILLE. GRAND AVENUE· 
cast side starting at it 
southerly 1cm1inalion (at the 
East Nassau Medical Center), 
north for a distance of 90.fect. 
Th11 1hc following locations be 
ADDED to SECTION 17-166of 
the said Code establishing 
PARKING PROHIBITED ON 
CERTAIN DAYS OR HOURS, 
which shall be appropriately 
designated by posted signs: 
EAST NORWICH • MART
LING STREET· NO PARKING 
7 AM to 7PM EXCEPT 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND 
HOLIDAYS cast side 
starting from the south curb 
line or Hawthorne Raod, south 
to its tcnnlnatlon. SYOSSET • 
WALTERS AVENUE NO 
PARKING 9 AM to II AM 
EXCEPT SATURDAY, SUN• 
DAY AND HOLIDAYS • north 
side • starting at a point SO feel 
west of the wcsl curb line of 
Jackson Avenue, west to the 
cast curb line of Railroad 
Avenue; south side • starting 
at a point 30 feet west of the 
west curb line of Joctson 
Avenue, west to the cast curb 
line of Railroad Avenue. 
That the following location be
ADDED to SECTION 17-168 of 
the said Code establishing 
LIMITED PARKING ZONES 
ON CERTAIN DAYS OR 
HOURS, which shall be 
appropriately designated by 
posted signs: mCKSVUJ.E • 
SACKEIT STREET • TWO 
HOUR PARKING 8 AM to 4 
PM EXCEPT SATURDAY, 
SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS • , 
west side - starting at a point 
95 feet south of the south curb 
line of James Street, south for 
a d istance of 197 feet. 
That the following- location be 
DELETED from SF.CTION 
17-168 of the said Code: 
HICKSVILLE • SACKETT 
STREET· TWO HOUR PARK· 
ING 8 AM to ◄ P. EXCEPT 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND 
HOLIDAYS · wes t side· from 
the .south curb line of James 
Street, south for a distance or 
292 feet. 

BYORDEROFTBE 
TOWN BOARD'OFTHE 

TOWNOFOYSTEJlBAY 
CarlLMareelllDo 

Towa<leri< 
Anaclo A. Ddlpttl 
Sapenuor 
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York 
September 25, 1990 
STATE OF NEW YORK, 
COUNTY OF NASSAU, 
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY ss.: 
I. Carl L. Marcellino Town 
Clerk of the Town of Oyster 
Bay, and custodian of the 
Records of said Town, DO 
HEREBY CERTIFY that I have 
coparcd the annexed with 
the original Notice of Ame.ad· 

mcnts to 1he Code of Ordi• 
nances (Motor Vehicles and 
Traffic) adopted by the Town 
Board on September 25, 1990. 
med In the Town Clerk's 
Office and that the same is " 
true transcript thereof, and of 
the whole of such original. 

la Te11llmon7 Wbereor, 
l have hereunto alaned 

LEGAL NOTICE 

my name and a.mud the teal 
or uld Towa tbla 26th clay of 

September, 1990 
CARLL MARCELLINO 

Town Cieri< 
MIT2386 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
"NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS" 

RE, 1990,1991 
SCHOOL TAXES 

The undersigned ReceiYcr 
of Taxes for the Town of 
He mps tead. County o! 
Nassau . S1a1c of New York, 
hereby gives notice that he lias 
received the School Tax Roll 
and Warrant attached thereto 
dated October I , 1990 and will' 
be in attc"nd:incc to receive 
tCllCS at: 

200 North Fnnldln Street 
Hempttead, New Yori< 11550 

On 
llfonclay, October I, 1990 

and each weekday thereafter 
rrom 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. 
(Siturdays, Sund1ys and Ho!i• 
days excepted). 
Penaltle111 

The following scale of 
penolties Ii hereby prescribed 
for neglect to pay the Sch~! 
taxes after they become due 
and poyable. . 

First hair due and pa_yablc 
October I, 1990. If the first 
half Is not paid on or befoic 
November 10, 1990, penalty 
will be added at the rote of one 
per centum per mo~th 'fro!" 
October I , 1990, calculated to 
the end of the month during 
which poy'mcnt is in•d;. 

Second half due and payable 
April f. 1991. Pcn:tlty on the 
second holf will be oddcd· after 
Moy' 10. 1991, ot the rate of 
one per centum per month 
from .April I,. 1991, colculated 
10 ihc cod or the month during 
wlilch payment ls mode. 
Dlacouat WbeNI Appllcablc1 

If the full ycu's Ill is paid 
on or before November 10, 
1990,' discount where appll• 
cable will be allowed on the 
second half of the tax at the 
r:itc ·o r one per ccntum of the 
scconil holf. No discount 
ollowcd on payments m~dc 
after November 10, 1990. 

Taxes ·arc p1yablc by cash, 
certified checks and money 
orders. UnC1'nilicd checks will 
be accepted subject to. co!lcct• 
ion only. 

"Wlicn sending for tax bills, 
please stoic the Schoo! Di.strict 
loclltion, Section, Blod: and 
Lot numbers in ac<:orcboce 
wiih the N assou Couniy Tu 
Map. . 

After Mi,y 31. 1991, the 
1990-1991 School Tox Roll will 
be turned over io the Nossau 
County Trcuurc r ond all 
payments afte r that date 
should be mode •I the Omcc.of 
the 'Nassau County Treasurer, 
Nassau County Office Build• 
ing, 240 Old Country ~d. 
Mineola , New York 11501. 

Robert D, IJYinpton, Jr. 
RenelverotTuN 

Towa of Bempatead 
Dated: Oc1obcr I, 1990 
Bcmp1tca.cl, New Yori< 11550 

! MIT 2389 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
SU!'REJlfE COURT OF THE 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF 
NASSAU INDEX NO. 5244/89 

SBIR.LEY BAILEY, Individual
ly and as administrator of the 
Es1ote of James Howard 
DeCamp, and ALFRED 
DECAMP, 

Plaintiffs, 
v. 

GRACE SCBNUPP, f/11./a 
GRACE DECAMP ct al 

Dercndants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

In furtherance of a j udgment 
of partition and sale duly made 
end entered in !be above 
entitled action, bearing date of 
17th day of August, 1990, I, 
the undersigned referee lo 
said Judgment named, will sell 
at public ouctlon at the North 
front steps of the Nassau 
Co11Dty Court House at 262 Old 
CollDtry Road, Mineola, In the 
Town of Hempstead, County 
of Nassau, Stale of New York 
on November S, 1990 at 10:00 
o'cl()(k lo the forenoon of that 
day, the premlscs directed by 
said judgment to be sold and 
therein described as follows: 

All that certain plot, piece or 
parcel of land with the 
buildings and improvements 
thereon erected, situate, lying 
and being at Levittowo, 
Hktsville, Town of Oyster 
Bay, County of Nassau and 
State of New York, known and 
designated as lot 30 In Blod: 
359 on a ceruln map entitled, 
" s«tlons 12 and 13, Sub
division Map of Property 
mown as Levlttown ~ell by 
Levitt and Sons, Inc., located 
at Hkksvillc, Town of,Oyslcr 
Bay, CollDty of Nassau, New 
York, May 1950, survey and 
map by C.A. Monroe, P.E., 
and L.S., No. 9357" and med 
in the Office or the Clerk of tbe 
County of Nassau on June 13, 
1950 as Map No. 4979 which 
said Lot ls more particularly 
bounded and described ac
cording to said map as follows: 

BEGINNING at a point on 
the Easterly side of Arcadia 
Lane distallt 450.46 feet North 
as measured along same from 
comer fonncd by the intcrsec• 
lion of the Easterly side of 
Arcadia Lane with we ;;unu· 
crly s ide of Arrow Lane: 

RUNNING mENCE North• 
crly along the Easterly side of 
Arcadia Lane, 60 feet; 

THENCE Easterly at right 
angles to 'Arcadia Lane 100 
feet; THENCE Southerly 
parallel with Arcadia Lane, 60 
rcct; THENCE Westerly at 
right angles to Arcadia Lane, 
100 rcct to the Easterly side of 
Arcadia Lane at the point or 
place of BEGINNING. 

Said premises being known 
as 43 Arcadia Lane, Hicksville, 
N.Y. 

JIIA'lTHEW BRADY 
Referee 

Date: August 30, 1990 
Thomas F. Collins Attorney for 
Plaintiffs, 1120 Old Country 
Road, Plainview, New York 
11803 (516) 933-8881 
MtT2387 
4xl0/ 5,12,19.26 

Town To ""Host 
Artist Concert 

The Town of Oys1cr Bay Dept. 
of Community and Youth Services 
Cultural and Performing Arts 
Division, In conjunction with the 
Beth page Public; Libmy, .. ;11 be 
conducting an evening concert on 
Friday, October 12, fcaiuring the 
music of award winning pianl.st 
Mark Salman. according to Town 
Councilman Douglas J . Hynes. 

''This ls the first In a series of 
Town-sponsored disllnguishcd 
u:tisl concerts slated to take place 
al different Town libraries 
throughout the fall , winier llnd 
spring," Hynes said. ''They arc 
free to Town residents.'' 

Sal.man attended the J uilliard 
Pre-College division and gr:iduot
cd the college division In 1984, He 
then studied chamber music and 
composition at the Massochusctts 
Institute of Technology for two 
years. As the winner of Artists 
International '• 17th annual 
Young Musicians Auditions, he 
was presented lo hls New York • 
debut recital at Carnegie"s WcUI 
Redial Hall .in October, 1989. 
Salman has devoted much of his 
lime to the In-depth uplora!lon of 
the music of llccthovcn, Haydn, 
Schubert, Um and lvcs. 

"Mart Salman ls a renowned 
concert pianist,'' Hynes said. 
"His exceptional talents have 
brought him wide-sweeping 
recognition. We're fortunate to 
have an antst of his caliber 
playing here in the Town of 
Oyster Bay." 

The Bethpagc Library Is 
located at 47 Powell Avenue, 
Bethpage. For more lnfonnatloo 
about the concert, contact CAPA 
at 795-5~1. 

Hynes noted th•t the "Dls
tlngulsbed Artists Concerts" 
series ls being supported by a 
grant from the Long Island 
Savings Bank, FSB. 

F1re Dept. 
Open House 

The Bcthpage Fl.re Department 
would like to invite all residents 
to Its annual· Open Ho~••· Thl.s 
year we will be hosting two. The 
first will be Sunday, October 14, 
from 12 noon tU 4 p.m. ·ai fire 
station, .number 4, Stewart _Ave. 
and F'armen Ave. Parking will be 
In the Gnunmans lot at Pine Ave. 
The second Open House will be •t 
Fire Stailon Number 5, Union 
Ave. and . Bcnyhill Ave., on 
"'"'"!'er 21, fro!" 12 n~!' til 4 

P·~c will be providing pamph• 
lets on Fire Sllfcty as well as 
demonstrations on what to do if 
lire strikes. · · · · 

. Citrus Fruit 
Fund Raiser 

The PTSA's of the Hicksville 
1 

Middle School and Senior High 
School are bolcling a Citrus Frult 
fundr.i.iscr. N'avel or:inges, juice 
oranges and seedless ro~y red 
giapefruits are being o!fercd by 
tbe case or half case. 

The fruits will arrive Just before 
Thanksgiving fresh .fro!" Flo~da 
and will keep up to two months. 
Orders must be 'rcce1vcd by 
November I. 

1'o place your order, clip and 
send.the coupon below to: Terry 
Mocbringcr: :I Joseph . we, . 
Hic:'tsvllle, N.Y. flROt. Any· 
questions call 931-1475. 

No cash, checks only • make 
checks payoble to "Hicksville Sr. 
High Sch~ ! PTSA." 



Contlnaod From Paae 13 

Sa,Y1aa hello to Ed ud EDJe DraycoU la Mn. Pet« Keany, Ibo 8otkt. 

And tho cameraman aeu ID Ibo act • Dick BY-, c-nie Ouf<e, put 
Cbambei prwlcleat, ud Ed Draycott of tbe Com1111mlty Coancll. 

A.rime x:n.-r ol Pint Nadoaal Bank of L L ud b~ Haak, 
lteppll!& llplly at tbe B1cbvlllo Qwnber ~ eom- Annaal 
DIDDtt at Anhlll'I. 

Man:ud Dottle RamlrH, left, wllh D11&11e O'NeWof the "Map Mu" 
ud her blllbacd Roa, of Ron'• Rapid DcUvcry ~rvl<e, both of 
Hkbvllle. 

PINS Program 
In The Area 

PINS. Inc. Is • non-profit 
Parcnl/Youth Asslsu.ncc · Group 
dedk•ted '10 helping 10-16 yliar 
olds increase their self-eslccm 
o.nd reach their pote.ntiill 24 hours 
a day, 7 days • week. Teenogcrs 
and parenls benefit from p•rtki
patlon in PINS, Inc: because 
trained counselors arc available 
when nccdi:d. Since problems arc 
oddressed outside the tndillono.J 
office setting ond in on envinin
nienl thll is comfortable and 
natural, PINS counselors become 
very famlllor with the you1hs' 
friends and lifestyle. This ap• 
pro~ch helps open previously 
dosed lines of communication. 

'the small dosc,knit neighoor• 
hood thot once helped our porcnfs 
anif grandpa.rents ralsc their 
cbUdrcn may no longer exist in 
the way it once· dfd. However, 
PINS believes in the bencfiis that 
a cuing. concerned community 
provides and' its counselors thus 
invite all memb'ers cif the 
youngsters' community io bc
ooine involved ·and provide the 
encouragement needed . for the 
yout&s to believe lo themselves. 
Siiuatioos' arc often easier to 
resolve. when there Is a non: 
threatening network of people 
and resources available to rely 
upon. With the support of the 
locol community, PINS'' counsel
ors have increased the . self
esteem of numerous youths by 
engoglng • 10 evcryilay activities 
with them. 

The n:sults from this unique 
community orienied non-tndi
do'nal oouMelllng pro11rain have 
included bettu ffiations between 
parent ind cohild, Increased 
attendance and improved grades 
in school and • reduction of 
lnvolvcnicnt with the police· and 
courts. To Je1m more about PINS. 
Inc. and :,JI th,c benefits It can 
provide, co.JI Monday tbrougb 
Fridoy from 10 a.ni. to 2 p.m. at 
5 l6/ YES-3598. The initial oonsul
tatlon is free with payments 
thereafter based upon • sliding 
scale. Of course, all Information is 
respected u highly confidcnli•I 

NOTICE 
DAVE YOU A BIDDEN 
TALENT that hu yet to be 
dlKovuccl In prfntT 

Wo are looldag for artldca, 
not m:ceodla1 3,000 wonb or 
lca■ than J ,500 word■, OD local 
topkll, oplnlou, Idea, nice 
platta lo viii! OD Lona l1land, 
and even Dellon. In oar 
maguloc 1cdlon, we wW try 
to u n 1acovcr" 0-ae new lcature 
length article and writer per 
week. Each writer wlU be 
rclmbDrsod a 1UpeDd of 
$25.00. 

U yoa want lo bo pablllbed 
and bo part oI u lune or 
DllcoYery, . )'Oil ma7 nbmlt 
yoar ar ticle to, Lllmor 
Pabllcatlon1, 81 Eut Barda,y 
Slffct, Wcbvlllo, N.Y. 11801. ............... , ......................... . 

RESTAURANT OWNERS 
Have you aeca the Reader 
Rating■ Section In OJ■:ovcry 
Maguloe! For one low price yoa 
cu advert114' yoar rutaarant lo 
eight weekly new1papcn. Don't 
mlu oat, call for Information 
today! 

931-0012 . 

Hot Lunch At Dutch 
Once again Dutch lane parent volun,ccrs come up to school to scU 

pina on Tuesdays (SI a slice) and hotdogs on Thursdays (S.80 a dog). 
The children really look forward to having these hot lunches and it 
gives parents a break from having to make lunch two days a week. As a 
fundnlscr, the money made goes towards the 5th and 6th grade end of 
the year class trips! 

EIIJoyfaa their ,1na are Coar1Dey Schudel, Tony AJ>C1crMn Tua 
Jlalsla, u11 an.i, o•c-. ' 

Aller a•ttJna their botAl011 tbe ■tadenta pal OD their OWII n,IJabca. 

Adam SmJth, J olui Doyle, J ake DIUUI, J utln R..ienbcrs ud Chris 
CannJuaro bade at tbe land, table alter aetllna tbelr botAloa•• 

Y:0U CAN MAKE A 
l!JIFFEBENCE. IN 

Tf.lE WAR 
A GA/NSF DRIJGS 
You May Have Information 

That Can Help Us In This Fight. 
·we HAVE A DRUG HOTLINE 

739-~666 
Your Information 
Confidentia l 
Anonymous 

Will Be Kept 
It Can Be 

DENIS DILLON 
Nassau County 
District Attorney 



I Gregory Museum Workshops Offered How To Increase Travel Pleasure 
"' ~ The Gregory Museum Is 
:; pleased to announce two new 

upcoming workshops for the rall. 
~- Rcscrniions arc required for all 

workshops as sp•ce is limited. 
.,; Reservations arc confirmed upon 
j receipt or paymcn1. To register 
0 for • workshop please stop by a1 
t: !he M useum or c.-:dl. The numbe• 0 

is 822-7505. 
~ The first workshop is tilled 
~ "Penonallze A Sweauhlrt " and 

will be held on Saturday, Octotx.r 
13 13. Anis! Connie Wlllioms will 
~ provide the guidonce for our 
~ bud.ding llrtists lo spcnge paint 
~ de.sig ns to crc:uc their own 
j unique, c•rry•lt0 wi1h-you picture. 
~ Please bring your own pre-wash• 
Q cd sweatshirt or T -shirt. This 

~ 

Youth Council 

Board Meeting 

The Hicksville Youth Council 
will hold its monthly Board 
Meeting on Tuesday, October 9, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Youth Council, 
I 7S West Old Country Rood. 
Hicksville, New York. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF SALE 

SUPREME COURT 
NASSAU COUNTY 

Corporate Financing, Inc., 
Pill., v1. Gall Judith Lee.-, ct 
ano, Ddts. lndci 1 11815/89, 

Pursuont to judgment or 
foreclosure nnd s ale doted 
April 5. 1990, I will ,en at 
publir llUction on the north 
front steps or the Nassau 
County Courthouse. 262 Old 
Counll')' Rd .. Mineola. N.Y .. 
on October 17, 1990. at 9 Jl.m .. 
prcm. k/ a 350 S. Oyster Bay 
lid.. Syosse1. N. Y. S•id 
p roperty located on the 
westerly side or South Oyster 
Boy lid .. being the southerly 
end of •n arc which connccts 
the "estcrly side or South 
Oy~tcr Bay Rd. with the 
southerly side of Manor Gate 
(Plou Gate) being• plot 99.15 
fi. x80A0 fi.x lOOf1.x 75f1.x 
4.12 ft . Sold subject 10 terms 
•nd conditions of filed judg
ment nnd 1erms of sole. 

SA 7697 

H. William Hodges 
Refcrtt 

Solomon & Sirls 
Atly1. Cor Pill. 

600 Old Counl,y Rd. 
Garden Oty, N. Y. 

-IX9/ 14, 21, 28; 10/S 

GRANDPARENTS • Send In 
your grandchndrcn'• pholos 
and enler our "World'• Most 
Beaallful Grandchildren" 
conleat. Just aend a photo and 
a brief dc0<:rlptlon of tho chUd 
(or children) along wllh your 
name and addrcH to: Ulmor 
l'ubllcallons, Buullfal Grand• 
chlldrcn Co .. 1cst, 81 Eut 
Barclay St., l l l<ks•illc, N.Y. 
11801. We'll do the rest! By 
!he way If you want your photo• 
rctumcd.Just wrttc your name 
• nd addrcu on the back or 1bc 
plc1are a.nd we' ll even do Iha! 
ioo! 

workshop is open lo all over the 
age ors. II will be held from I :30 
p.m. to 3 p.m. There is a charge 
o( S6 for members and S8 for 
non-members. 

The second ,,,ark.shop is tilled 
""A Trff It Nia,," and will be 
held on Saturday. October 20. 
This workshop will be presented 
by Rose Davis. Na1uralis1 and 
Cert ified• Early Childhood 
Specialist. The children wi ll 
examine tree parts and lc.1m how 
• !rec trunk grows and live• and 
how it dies •nd decomposes. They 
will choose 1hc tree Ibey wan! 10 
be and make a 1rcc puppet. This 
work.shop is open to children ages 
◄ lo 6 and will be held from I p.m. 
to 2 p.m. Children from 7 to 9 will 

panicipa1e in the 2:30 lo 3:30 
workshop. There is • charge for 
this workshop of S6 for members 
and S8 for non-members, 

We have many more workshops 
corning up this fall. Please call !he 
Museum for more information. 

If you're not alrudy a member 
or !he Hkksvillc Gregory Mus
eum, perhaps you mighl consider 
• membership. Members arc 
cnlitled 10 free admission to 1hc 
Museum ;a..nd also rccc:h•c a 
discount in our gilt shop. A yearly 
membership is offered to indivi
duals for SI0 and a family 
membership is available for S20. 
Those with family memberships 
arc cn1itlcd to • discount al ail 
workshops. 

The Bcthp•ge Public Library. 
47 Powell Avenue, will present • 
pro11ram • Friday. Octo~cr 5, at 8 
p.m. 

This lively talk will feature 
practical advice on how to 
economize on airline· and cruise' 
faru."bolcl rates. telephone calls 
back hoinc. •nd ear rcn1als. 
You'll lca·m about home excho.nge 
organiu.tions, safcty·prccautlons, 
how to avoid jct lag. odvon1ogcs 
or frequent Oyer pro11r•ms, 
Hnding • doctor abroad, spccilll 
interest travel cfiscou.n'ts. touring 
and dining Inexpensively, dcllling 
wilh other languages and curren• 
cics. lio~ 10. ~ack effectively and 

final prcparohons before leaving. 
Speaker. Howard Goldberg, is 

the founder iind President or 
"Adventure on a Shoestring.'" ;i 
27-ycar-old NYC-based sight• 
seeing oiganizolion. He bas 
been presented on the front page 
of the ' "Wall Sircet Journal.'' 
''llcadcr's Digest.'' and "'Cbang• 
Ing Times." Ills style Is Informal, 
full of onccdoles. and he will be 
~sponsive to . the questions and 
ln1ercs1s o( t6e audience: 

The Bcthpogc Library is two 
blocks west of exit 8 (Powell Ave.)° 
on . the Seaford-Oyster Boy Ex
pressway (lhc. 135), phone 
931-3907. . 

YOU TRAIN THEM. 
WE'il HB.P PAY FOR IT. 

ship betlrVeen business and 
government. It provides up to 50% of 
on-the-job training costs. And you may 
qualify for tax credits of up to 50% of 

by local business leaders who tailor it to 
meet specific local needs. 

Now there's a program that shares 
trainin!:J costs when a business hires 
and trains the jobless. It is called The Job 
Training Part'nersh1p Act. 

This program establishes a partner-

the first year's salary. • 
The program 1s administered 

by local Pnvate Industry Councils
organizauons made up 1n the majority 

Put the Job Training Partnership Act 
to work now. Write: 

National Alliance 
of Business 
~i ~ ~ 07. WaSh1n91on. 


